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I n:J· PREFACE. 

THE present Hymn-Book, compiled by the 
direction of the Methodist Book-Committee, 
in London, was formed in reference to the 
following objects :-that it should contain a 
sufficient number of hymns to afford variety; 
that in them the principal doctrines of our 
holy religion, aml the duties of person.al and 
social life, should be embodied; and that the 
poetry should be of a kind calculated to 
attract the attention of children, either by 
the simplicity of its structure, or the vigour 
or its images. 

'l'o this it may be added, that as the child
ren of a. Sunday-school are of different ages 
nnd capacities, hymns greatly differing in 
style have been selected, some of which may 
be lisped by infant lips with au understand .. 
ing of their meaning. whilst others, by taking 
a wider range into the subjects of religion, 
may exalt the thought and improve the 
judgment. A few are of a still hiqher class; 
but it was thought that as the nymns in 
general would, by a cpurse of repetition, be 
learned by heart, a number of verses might 
thns be fixed in the memory, which might 
afford profitable subjects ot meditation in 
future years, when age and attendance on 
the ministry of the word should have ripened 
the faculties of the mind. 
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HYMNS. 

SECTION I. 

Tl-IE BEING, PERFECTIONS, AND WORKS OF GOD 

}. L, M. 

I THE spacious firmament on high, 
With all the blue ethereal sky, 

And spangled. heavens, a shining frame, 
Their great Original proclatm. 

2 The' unwearied sun, from day to day, 
Does his Creator's power display; 
And publishes, to every 1and, 
The work of an Almighty hand. 

3 Soon as the evening shades prevail, 
The moon takes up the wondrous tale, 
An<l nightly, to the list'ning earth, 
Repeats the story of her birth. 

4 Whilst all the stars that round her burn, 
And all the planets in their tm·n, 
Confirm the tidings as they roll, 
And spread the truth from pole to pole. 

5 What though in solemn silence all 
Move round this dark terrestrial ball; 
What though no real voice or sound 
Amidst their radiant orbs be found i 

6 In reason's ear they all rejoice, 
And utter forth a glorious voice ; 
For ever singing as they shine, 
" The hand that made us is divine." 

2. C.lll. 

l I SING th-.' almighty power or God, 
That made the mountains rise ; 
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THB BEING, PERFECTIONS, 

That spread the flowin!; seas abroad, 
And 1milt the lofty skies ! 

2 I sing the wisdom that ordain'd 

T~h~~~~ ~r1tnu~: i~~ ~~his commanu, 
And all the stars obey. 

3 I sing the goodness of the Lord, 
Thatfill'd the earth with food; 

He form'd the creatures with his wont. 
And then pronounced them "good." 

4 Lord, how thy wonders are display 'ii, 
Whe1·e'er I turn my eye! 

If I survey the ground I tread, 
Or gaze upon the sky! 

5 There's not a plant or flower below, 
But makes thy glories known; 

And elands arise. and tempests blow, 
By order from thy throne. 

6 Creatures (as numerous as they be) 
Are subject to thy ca're: 

There's not a place where we can flee, 
But Goel is present there. 

7 His hand is my perpetual guard; 
He keeps me with his eye : 

Whr, should I then forg-et the Lord, 
"ho is for ever nigh! 

3. 7s. 

GOD is goodness, wisdom, power, 
Love him, praise him evermore; 

Let us strive, an<l never cease, 
Him in every thing to please. 

~ Boni for this intent we are, 
Our Creator to declare, 
God to love, and serve, and praise, 
God to honour all our days. 
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.AND wonKS or GOD. 

3 Lift we then our hearts to God, 
Like the church above em~loy'd; 
Day and night the angels smg 
Praises to their heavenly King. 

4 Him that sitteth on the throne, 
Him that died for men to' atone, 
God and the triumphant Lamb. 
They eternally proclaim. 

:; Holy, holy, holy, Lord, 
Live by heaYen and earth adore<!, 
Fill'd with thP•, let all things cry, 
Glory be to God Most High! 

4. 7s. 

I::J APPY child whom God doth nid ! 
:-1. God our souls and bodies uiade i 

God on us in gracious showers 
Blessings every moment pours: 
Compasses wiih angel bands, 
Bids them bear us in their hands; 
Parents, friends, 'twas God bestow'd: 
Life and all descend from God. 

2 He this flowery carpet spread, 
ltlade the earth on which we tread; 
God refreshes in the air, 
Covers with the clothes we wear: 
Feeds us with the fflod we eat, 
Cheers us by his light and heat, 
1tfakes his sun on us to shine; 
All our blessings are divine. 

3 Gi\"e him then, and ever give, 
Thanks for all that we receive: 
Ivlan we for his kindness love, 
How much more our God above ! 

~0o~~h~;g~~'du:n~":J~~a ,Lord, 
7 .._4 
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TflE BEING, PEHFEC:TtONS, 

Go<l of all-creating grace, 
Take the everlasting praise. 

5. C. M. 

WHEN I with pleasing wonder stand, 
And all my frame survey. 

L0t·d, 'tis thy work; I own thy hand, 
That built my humble clay. 

2 Thy hand my heart and reins possess'd, 
\\iherc unborn nature grew; 

Thy, wisdom all my features traced. 
And all my members drew. 

3 Thine eye with tender care survey'd 
The growth of every part; 

Till the wholeschemethy thoughts hacl1aid 
Was copied by thy art. 

4 Hea\•en, Parth, anrl sen, and fire, and wind, 
Show me thy wondrous skill; 

nut I review myself, and find 
Diviner wonders still. 

5 Thy awful glories round me shine, 
l\Iy flesh proclaims thy praise: 

Lord, to thy works of nature join, 
Thy miracles of grace ! 

6. C. M, 

l FATHER, how wide thy glory shines! 
How high thy wonders rise! 

Known through tf1e earth by thousand signs, 
By thousands through the skies. 

2 Those mighty orbs proclaim thy power; 
Their motions speak thy skill; 

And on the wings of every hour 
We read thy patience still. 

3 Part of thy name divine!)'. stand• 
On all thy creatures wnt; 
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ANO WORXS OF 000. 

They show the labour of thy bands, 
Or impress of tliy feet. 

4 But when we view thy strange design, 
To save rebellious worms, 

Where vengeance and compassion join 
In their divinest forms; 

Here the whole Deity is known; 
Nor dares a creature guess 

Which of the glories brightest shone, 
The justice or the grace. 

6 Now the full glories of the Lamb 
Adorn the heavenly plains; 

Bright cherubs learn Immanuel's name, 
And try their choicest strains. 

7 O mav I bear some humble part 
In ihat immortal song! 

Wonder and joy shall tune my heart, 
And love command my tongue. 

7. c. ht. 

HOW glorious is our l1eavenly King, 
Who rei"ns above the sky! 

How shall a ciliild presume to sing 
His dreadful .Majesty ! 

2 How t?reat his power is none can tl'll, 
Nor think how large his grace; 

Not men below, nor saints that dwell 
On high before his face. 

3 Not angels that stan<l round the Lord 
Can search his secret will ; 

But they perform his heavenly word, 
And smg his praises still. 

4 T!1en let me jo\n this holy train, 
And my first offerings tiring; 

The' eternal Go<l will not disdain 
To 19ear an infant sing. 



TRE EEING, PETI.'FECTIONS, 

5 !Ill heart resolves, my tongue obeys, 
nd angels shall reJoice 

To8~~~1rd t:~-~i~ ~if;e\ii:1~~~~~.s prai•e 

8. T. M. 

THE Lord Jehovah reigns, 
His throne is built on high; 

The garments he assumes, 
Are light ancl majesty; 

His glories shine with beams so bright. 
No mortal eye can bear the sight. 
2 The thunders of his hand 

Keep the wide world in awe; 
His wrath and justice stand, 

To guard his holy law; 
And where his love resolves to bless, 
His truth confirms and seals the grace. 
3 Through all his mighty works 

Amazing wisdom shines, 
Confounds the powers of hell, 

And breaks their <lark tlesilills; 
Strong is his arm, and shall fulul 
His great decree and sov'reigu will. 
4 And can this sov'reign King 

Of glory condescend, 
And will he write his Name, 

My Father and my Friend 1 
I love 'his name, I love his word; 
Join all my powers to praise the Lord. 

9. 6-Bs. 

l NOW for a while aside I 'll lay 
My childish trifles and my play, 

And call my thoughts, which rove abroad1 
To v{gw myself, and view my God; 



AND WOUKS OF con. 
I'll look within, that I may see 
What I now am, what I must be. 

2 I am the creature of the Lord; 
He made me by his powerful word, 
This body, in each curious part, 
Was form'cl by his unerring art; 
From him my nobl er spirit came, 
l\iy soul, a spark of hea,•enly flame. 

3 That soul, by which my body lives, 
Which thinks, and hopes, and joys, and 
Made capable of eudless bliss, [grieves, 
Is worth a thousand worlds like this; 
And must in heaven or h ell remain, 
When flesh is turn'<l to dust again. 

4 What business then should I attend 1 
Or what esteem my noblest end? 
Sure it consists in this alone, 
That Go<l my ~faker may he known; 
So known, that 1 may love him still, 
And form my actions by his will. 

5 That he mar bless me while I live; 
And when die my soul receive 
Into the world of holiest love, 
'Vith saints and angel-hosts above, 
To dwell for evet· in his sight, 
In perrect knowledge and delight. 

10. Ss. 

HOW cheerful, along the gay mead, 
The daisy and cowslip appear ! 

The flocks, as they carelessly feed, 
Rejoice in the spring of the year. 

2 The myrtles that shade the gay bowers, 
The herbage that springs from the sod. 

Trees, plants. cooling fruits, and sweet 
flowers, 

All rise to the praise of my God. , 
11 



THF. DETNG, P&nFECTIONs, 

3 Shall man, the great master of all, 
The only insensible prove 1 

Forbid it, fair gratitude's call ! 
Forbid it, devotion and love ! 

4 The Lord, who such wonders could raise, 
And stiil can destroy with a nod, 

l\Iy lips shall incessantly praise, 
!IIy heart shall rejoice in my God. 

11. 7s. 
HARK, dull soul, how every thing 

Strives to' adore thy bounteous King: 
Earth a double tribute pays, 
Sings its part, anll then obeys. 

2 Nature's sprightliest, sweetest choir, 
Him with cheerful notes admire, 
Every day they chant their lauds, 
While the grove their song applauds. 

3 Though their voices lower be, 
Streams too have their melody; 
Night and day they warbling run; 
Never pause, but still sing on. 

4 All the flowers that paint the spring, 
Hither their still music bring; 
If heaven bless them, thankful, they 
Smell more sweet, and look more gay. 

5 Wake, for shame, my sluggish heart, 
Wake, and gladly sing thy part: 
Learn of birds, and sprigs, and flowers, 
How to' employ thy nobler powers. 

6 Call whole nature to thy aid, 
Since 'twas I-le whole nature made ; 
Join in one eternal song, 
Who to one God all beloug. 

12. P. '1. 

MIGHTY God, while angels bless thee, 1:1 ay an infant !is p thy name 1 



AND WORKS OF GOD. 

Lord of men as well as angels, 
Thou art every creature's theme. 

Hallelujah, &c., &c. Amen. 
2 Lord of ever;!' land and nation, 

Ancient of eternal days, 
Sounded through the wide creation, 

Be thy just and lawful praise. 
3 For the grandeur of thy nature, 

(Grand beyonrl a. seraph's thought,) 
For created works of power. · 

Works with skill and kindness wrought: 
4 For thy providence that governs, 

Through thine empire's wide domain, 
Wings an angel, guides a sparrow; 

Blessed be thy gentle reign. 
5 But thy rich am! free redemption, 

Dark through brightness al1 along ! 
Thought is poor, and poor expression; 

'Vho dares sing that awful song! 
6 Brightness of thy Father's gl?ry, 

Shall thy praise unutter'd he ! 
Flee my tongue such guilty silence, 

Sing the Lord who came to die! 
7 Did archangels sing thy coming? 

:Jid the shepherds learn their lays 1 
Shamp would cover me ungrateful, 

Should my tongue refuse thy praise. 
8 From the highest throne of glory 

To the cross of cleepest woe ! 
For such love to guilty captives, 

May thy praise for ever flow. 
9 Rise, ascen<l, immortal Saviour, 

Leave thy footstool, take thy throne; 
Thence return, and rt>ign for e\1 er; 

Be tr3 kingdom all thy own! 

-. - - -~-- --- '= 



THE BEINC, PE.IlFECTIONS, 

13. L. M, 

GOD is a Spirit none can see, 
.l" He ever was, and e'er shall be; 

Present where'er his creatures dwell, 
Through earth and sea, through hearnn 

and hell. 
2 His eyes, with infinite survey, 

View all the realms in full display; 
'Vhat has been, is, or shall be done, 
Or here, or there, to him is known . 

3 i~~~:~l~~ ~o~~~l l;~a~~~! ~~~ed~ds, 
And, though himself completely bless'd, 
With pity looks on the distress'd. 

4 All that is glorious, good. and great, 
Does in the Lord Jehovah meet; 
Then to his name be glory given, 
By all on earth, and all in beaven. 

14. c. "'· 
l A Ll\IWHTY God, thy piercing eye 

Strikes through the shades of nig11t, 
And our most secret actions lie . 

All open to thy sight. 
2 There's not a sin tha·t we commit, 

Nor wicked word we say, 
But in thy dreadful book ' tis writ 

Against the judgment-day. 
3 And must the crimes that I have done 

Be read and publish'd there : 
Be all exposed before the sun, 

'Vhile men and angels hear 1 

4 Lou\:!r~'f J;~~ ~s;t·;:;~~ ~ lie; 
ParSon my sins before I die, 

And blot them from thy book, 
l4 
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AND WORKS OF con. 
5 0 may I now and ever fear 

To' indulge a sinful thought, 
Since the great God can see and hear, 

And writes down every fault. 

15. L. lf. 

1 LORD, thou hast search'd and seen me 
through; 

Thine eye commands. with piercing view, 
l\1y rising and my resting hours. 
My heart and flesh with all their powers. 

2 l\'ly thoughts, before they are my own, 
Are to my God distinctly known: 
He knows the won.ls I mean to speak, 
Ere from my op'ning lips they break. 

3 Within thy circling power I stand; 
On every side l find thy hund: 
Awake, asleep, at home, abroad, 
I am surrowllled still with God. 

4 O may these thoughts possess my breast 1 

Where' er I rove, where'er I rest: 

~~~~:~t~l ~i:,afc,e; 8~ds~~ntl1~::~ 
16. c. l-1. 

JN all our ;ast concerns 'vith thee 
In vain our souls would try 

To shun thy presence, Lord, or flee 
The notice of thine eye. 

2 Thy all·sm·rounding sight surveys 
Our rising and our rest, 

Our public walks, our private ways, 
'l'he secrets of our breast. 

Our thoughts lie open to thee. Lord, 
Before they' re form'd within; 

An<l ere our lips pronounce the word, 
Thou kuow 'st the sense we mean. 

i;; 
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THE BEING, PERFECTIONS, 

4 0 wondrous knowledge, deep and high ! 
Where can a creature hide 1 

'Vithin thy circling arms we lie, 
Beset on every side. 

5 So let thy grace surround us still, 
And like a bul \\'ark p:love, 

To guard our souls from every m, 
And fill us with thy Icrve. 

17. C.M. 

l ETERNAL Wisdom, thee we praise, 
Thee the creation sings; 

'\-Vith thy loved name, rocks, hills, and 
seas, 

And heaven's high palace rings. 
2 Thy baud how wide it sp1·eads the sky! 

llow glorious to behold! 
Tinged with a blue of heavenly dye, 

And starr'd with sparkling gold. 
3 Thy glories blaze all nature round, 

And strike the gazing sight, 
Through skies, and seas,. and solid 

ground, 
With terror and delight. 

4 Infinite strength and equal skill 
Shine through the world abroad, 

Our souls with vast amazement fill, 
And speak the huil<ler God. 

5 But still the wonders of thy grace 
Our softer passions move; 

Pity divine in Jesu's face, 
'\Ve see, adore, and love. 

18. C. M. 

YE hnmble souls, approach your Go<l, 
'i~th songs of sacrec.l praise; 



AND WORKS OF GOD. 

For he is good, immensely good, 
Aud kind are all his ways. 

2 All nature owns his guardian care; 
In him we live and move; 

But nobler benefits declare 
The wonders <l); his love. 

3 He gave his Son:·his only Son, 
To ransom rebel worms: 

'Tis here he makes his gocidness known 
In its divinest forms. 

4 To this dear refuge, Lord, we come; 
'Tis here our hope reJies; 

A safe defence, a peaceful home, 
When storms of troublP rise. 

5 Great God, to thy almighty love 
What honours shall we raise? 

Not all the raptured songs above 
Can render equal praise. 

19. c. 1\f. 1 T0 guordF~~~~rr:!fdn~:~i~~e~cf, sky, 
To him let all our vows lie paid, 

And all our prayers ascend. 
2 'Tis he who claims our youthful hearts., 

He loves to hear us pray: 
By night we'll think upon his love, 

And praise him every day. 
3 When we offend against our God, 

VVe'll ask his parcl'ning love; 
'Twas for our sins our Saviour <lied, 

And pleads for us above. 
With all the love a father feels, 

He pities and forgives; 
And though our earthly parents die, 

Onr heavenly Father lives. 
J7 n 



THE BRING, PERFECTIONS 

20. L. M. 

I THOU God or Jove, whose gracious ear 
The ferl'ent prayer delights to hear; 

And when e'en babes and sucklings praise, 
Approl'es the feeble notes they rnise. 

2 Let children of the humble poor 
Unite thy goodness to adore, 
In all thy tender watchful care, 
In all the mercies that we share. 

3 Thy power defends from every harm, 
Thy hounty clothes and keeps us warm, 
Feeds and supports our growing framt:: 
Eternal praises to thy name! 

4 But 0 ! what homage shall we pay 
For blessings that attend thy day, 
"\\'hen we are taught to read and sing 
'l'he honours of our l1eavenly King? 

21. 7s & 6s. 

pooLISH, ignorant, and blind, 
Is sinful short-lived man; 

All that in the world we find 
ls perishini;; and vain: 

1\fan must quickly turn to dust. 
'fhe world will be destroy'd hy fire; 

Who would then on either trust, 
Or tloatingly admire 1 

2 God is good and great alone, 
In wisdom infinite; 

Let us render him his own, 
And still in God deligllt; 

Fix on him our trust and choice, 
And sin~, and wonder, and adore, -

ln his noly will rcJoice, 
Ami triumph evermore. 
18 



AND WORKS OF GOD. 

22. P. M. 

Q FATHER of all, 
The great nud the small, 

The old and the young, [tongue. 
Thanksgiving accept from a stammerer's 

Thy goodness we praise 
For providing a place, 
For calling us here [fear. 

To be mildly brought up in thy nurture and 

2 Thy mercy and truth, 
In the days of our youth 
\Ve learn to adore, [power. 

And gladly acknowledge thy wisdom and 
Thy astonishing plan 
To recovel' lost man, 
¥irlth the heavenly choir, [admire. 

We are taught in the morning of life to 

3 Thy favour we find 
In the Friend of mankind, 
Sent down from above, 

The witness and proof of thy fatherly love: 
''' ith joy we embrace 
Thy tenders of grace, 
Through the blood of the Lamb, 

And accept our salvation in Jesus's Name. 

23. C, M. 

l WHEN all thy mercies, 0 my God, 
My rising soul surveys, 

Transported with the view, I'm lost 
In wonder, love, and praise. 

2 Thy providence my life susta!n'd, 
- And all my wants redress'd, 
When in the silent womb I lay, 

Or hung upon the breast. 
19 B 2 



THE BEING, PERFECTIONS, 

3 To all my weak complaints and cries 
1'hy mercy lent an ear, 

Ere yet my feeble thoughts had learn'd 
To form the ruse Ives in prayer. 

4 Unnumber'd comforts on my soul 
Thy tender care bestow'd, 

Before my infant heart conceived 
From whom those comforts flow'd. 

5 Ten thousand thousand precious gifts 
111y daily thanks employ; 

Nor is the least a cheerful heart, 
That tastes these gifts with joy. 

6 Through every period of my life, 

A;;f!rt~~og~:th, ~~l di~~~~~ ~vorlds, 
The pleasing theme renew. 

7 When nature fails, ancl day and night 
Divide thy works no more, 

My ever-grateful heart, 0 Lord, 
Thy mercy shall adore. 

8 Through all eternity to thee 
A joyful song l'll raise: 

But, 0 ! eternity's too short 
To utter all thy praise. 

24. C, M. 

~WEET is the mem'ry of thy grace, 
"' My God, my heavenly King; 
Let age to age thy righteousness 

In sounds of glory sing. 
2 God reigns on high, but not confines 

His bounty to the skies; [shines, 
Through the whole earth his goodn~ss 

And every want supplies. 

3 'Vi th longing eyes the creatures wait 
On thee for daily food; 

20 



AND WORKS Of GOD. 

Thy liberal hand provides them meat, 
And fills their mouths with good. 

4 How kine! are thy compassions, Lord! 
How slow thine anger moves! 

But soon he sends his pard'ning word, 
To cheer the soul he loves. 

5 Creatures, with all their endless race, 
Thy power and praise proclaim, 

But we, who taste thy richer grace, 
Delight to bless thy name. 

25. O. M. 

LET every tongue thy goodness speak, 
Thou sovereign Lord of all; 

Thy strengthening hands uphold the weak, 
And raise the poor that fall. 

2 When sorrow bows the spirit down, 
Or virtue lies distress'd, 

Beneath the proud oppressor's frown, 
Thou giv'st the mourner rest. 

3 The Lord supports our infant days, 
And guides our giddy youth; 

Holy and just are all thy ways, 
And all thy words are truth. 

4 Thou know'st the pains thy servants feel, 
Thou hear'st thy children cry; 

And, their best wishes to fulfil, 
Thy grace is ever nigh. 

5 Thy mercy never shall remove 
From men of heart sincere; 

Thou sav'st the souls whose humble love 
Is join'd with holy fear. 

6 My l~s shall dwell upon thy praise, 
A'2

1 
spread thy f~m3e abroad: 
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THJ!l. BEING, PERFECTIONS, 

Let all the sons of Adam raise 
·The honours of their God! 

26. C M. 

AJ,MlGHTY Father, gracious Lord, 
Kind Guardian of my days, 

Thy mercies let my heart record, 
In songs of grateful praise. 

2 In life's first da,Vn my tender frame 
\Vas thy indulgent care; 

Long ere I could pronounce thy name, 
Or breathe the infant prayer. 

3 Each rolling year new favours brought, 
From thy exhaustless store; 

nut ah! in vain my lab'ring thought 
Would count thy mercies o'er. 

4 While sweet reflection through my days, 
Thv bounteous hand would trace; 

Still dearer blessings claim my praise, 
The blessings of thy grace. 

5 Yes, I adore thee, gracious Lord. 
For favours more divine: 

That [ have known thy sacred ~'Ord, 
Where all thy glories shine. 

6 Lord, when this mortal frame decays, 
And every weakness dies, 

Complete the wonders of thy grace, 
And raise me to the skies. 

27. c. 1\I. 

pA'I'HER, whate'er of earthly bliss 
Thy sovereign will tlenies, 

Accepted at thy throne of grace, 
Let this petition rise: 

2 11 Give me a calm, a thankful heart, 
From every murmur free: 

2~ 



AND WORKS OF 'GOD. 

The ble"9ings of thy grace impart, 
That I may live to thee. 

3 " Let the sweet hope that thou art mine. 
My life and death attend; 

Thy presence through my joumPy shine, 
And crown my journey's end." 

28. C. M. 

l THROUGH all the changing scenes of life, 
In trouble and in joy, 

The praises of my God shall still 
My heart and tongue employ. 

2 The hosts of God encamp around 
The dwellings of the just: 

Protection he affonls to all 
\Vho make his name their trust. 

3 Fear him, ye saints ! and you will then 
Have nothing else to fear; 

Make you his service your delight, 
Your wants shall be his care. 

4 While hungry lions lack their prey, 
The Lord will food provide 

For such as pnt their trust in him, 
And see their wants supplied. 

29. L. U. 

l Q LET Jehovah's liberal hand 
Be own'd and sung through all the lantl ! 

'Tis he that sends a plenteous store, 
His name let every soul adore. 

2 'Tis God who makes the earth to yield, 
He gives increase to every field; 
The fragrant herb, the fruitful tree, 
From God receive fertility. 

3 Help n• to feed with grateful beaJ'!s 
On what thy bounteous hand imparts; 
And let thy mercies all combine 
To ripen us for joys divine. 

23 B t 



PERFECTIONS AND WORKS OF con. 

30. C, M. 

MY Shepherd will supply my need, 
Jehovah is his name; 

In pastures fresh he makes me feed 
Beside the living stream. 

2 He brings my wandering spirit back, 
'Vhen I forsake his ways ; 

And leads me, for bis mercy's sake. 
In paths of truth and grace. 

3 When I walk through the shades of death, 
ThyJ'resence is my stay; 

A wor of thy supporting breath 
Drb•es all my fears away. 

4 Thy hand, in spite of all my foes, 
Doth still my table spread; 

l\1y cup with blessings overflows, 
Thine oil anoints my head. 

5 The sure provisions of my Goel 
Attend me all my days; 

O may thy house be mme abode, 
Anti all my work be praise! 

31. S. M. 

1 A Lll~~~J~~~d~~~;.e[; gou~ame ! 
Thy glories how diffused abroad, 

Through the creatiun's frame! 
2 Nature, in every dress, 

Her humble homage pays, 
And finds a thousand ways to' express 

Thine undissembled praise. 
3 1\ly soul would rise and sing 

To her Creator too; 
Fain would my tongue adore my King, 

Ancl pay the worship due. 
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4 Let joy and worsh.1p spend 
The remr.ant of my days, 

And to my God my soul ascend 
In sweet perfumes of praise. 

32. L, M. 
BEFORE Jehovah's awful throne, 

Ye nations, bow with sacred joy; 
Know that the Lord is God alone; 

He can create, and he destroy. 
2 His sov'reign power, without our aid, 

l\fade us of clay, and form'd us men; 
And when like wand'ring sheep we stray'd, 

He brought us to his fold again. 
3 We'll crowd thy gates with thankful songs, 

High as the heavens our voices raise; 
And earth, with her ten thousand tongues, 

Shall fill thy courts with sounding praise. 
4 Wide as the world is thy command, 

Vast as eternity thy love; 
Firm as a rock thy truth must stand, 

When rolling years shall cease to move. 

SECTION II. 
FALL OF MAN, AND REDEMPTION DY JESUS 

CHRIST, 

33. S. M. 
1 fATHER, with joy we praise 

Thy providential care, 
Which snatch'd us in our youthful days 

From sin and Satan's snare. 
We thankfully approve 
Thy merciful desi~, 

And vow to seek the things above, 
And J~ve entirely thine. 



FALL or MAN, ANO 

2 But "ain our Yows, we knO\V, 
And stron~est promises, 

Unless our lov rng God bestow 
The power himself to please: 
No means can change the heart, 
Or render it sincere, 

Till thou the principle impart 
or godly gracious fear. 

3 Hear then thy children's call; 
Fulfil thy own clesire; 

And kindle now, within us all, 
A spark of heavenl{ fire; 
A taste and seed o grace, 
Let every soul receive, 

And now begin the Christian race, 
And now begin to live. 

34. s. >I. 

1 Q FOR a thankfol heart, 
Our Father's love to own; 

To taste how merciful thou art, 
ln all that thou hast clone! 
How bountiful and kind 
To us above the rest, 

If, blest with a contented mind, 
'Ve know that we are bless'd ! 

2 Thy Providence hath cored 
For our simplicity; 

For us the way and mean! prepared 
or rightly knowing thee: 
·ro glorify thy name, 
Us thou hast early led, 

To 1crve and love the bleeding Lamb, 
Who suffer'd in our stead. 

3 Ah! let us not receive 
Thy choicest grace in vain; 

Nor ever more thy Spirit grieve, 
Nor put our Lord to pain; 
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In us with power fulfil 
The work of faith divine; 

And take us to thy heavenly hill, 
To live for evef thine. 

35. 6-Ss. 
1 Q THOU, whose providential grace 

Ha.th been in our behalf made know-n; 
From folly's paths, by secret ways, 

'Vhose eye hath dra.wn us into one, 
The things most excellent to' approve, 
And learn the power of dying love. 

2 We lift our thankful hearts to Thee, 
And gladly close with thy design; 

With early zeal from evil flee, 
In following after Jesus join; 

And long to feel his sprinkled blood, 
And long to cry, "My Lord, my God!" 

3 Father, to us thy Spirit give; 
Him in our youthful hearts reveal; 

Him, by whose precious death we live, 
Redeem'd from sin, and earth, and hell; 

Through him our Eden we regain, 
And then in heavenly glory reign. 

36. C.M. 
1 "VHENE'ER I take my walks abroad, 

How many poor I see! 
What shall I render to my God 

For all bis gifts to me 1 
2 Not more than others I deserve, 

F~ e{ i?a0v~ hf~~ji~~~i1:it~e~~e ;tarve, 
Or beg from door to door. 

3 H~;:1f-~~ke~Nl~~h~ld' 1the street 
While I am clothed from head to feet, 

And cover'd from the cold! 
27 
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FALL OF MAN, AND 

4 While some poor wretches schrce can tell 
Where they may lay their head, 

I have a home wherein to dwell, 
And res t upon my bed. 

5 While others early learn to swear, 
And curse, and lie, and steal, 

Lord, I am taught thy name to fear, 
And do thy holy will. 

6 Are these thy favours, day by day, 
To me above the rest? 

Then let me love thee more than they 1 

And try to serve thee best. 

37. !ls. 
l poR t~ee, my Redeemer, I languish antl 

pme, 
Distress'd [shall wander till Jesus be mine : 
I faint with desire, 0 when shall I prove 
The joys of redemption, redemption and 

love? 
2 The world's brightest treasure for thee I 

disdain; 
Thou only, my Saviour, canst ease all my 

pain: 
All earthly devices that vainly I try, 
Increase Uut my sorrow; for Jesus I die! 

3 Redemption eternal I ask in thy name; 
The price is accepted, the purchase I claim; 
0 hear my petition, a1ul bid me arise, 
To share the salvation that reaches the 

skies. 
4 Then fly, ye swift moments, and bear me 

away, 
The King in his beauty to see in that day; 
Whose beauty and glories for ever shall 

shine: 
'Tis hP- ! the Redeemer,-eternally mine. 
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38. 6-&. 
f LL praise my Maker while I've breath, 

And when my voice is lost in death. 
Praise shall employ my noblor powers; 

My days of praise shall ne'er be past, 
While life, and thought, and being laat, 

Or immortvJity endures. 
2 Happy the man wllO•e hopes rely 

On Israel 's God; he made the sky, 
The earth, and sens, with all their train; 

His truth for ever stands secure; 
He saves the' opfress'<l, he feeds the poor, 

And none shul find his promise \·ain. 
3 The Lord pours eye-sight on the hlind, 

The Lord supports the fainting mind~ 
H e sen<ls the Jal.louring conscience peace; 

He helps the stranger in distress, 
'l'he widow and the fatherless, 

And grants the prisoner sweet release. 
4 I'll praise him while he lends me breath, 

And, when my voice is Jost in death, 
Praise shall employ my nobler powers: 

My days of praise shall ue'er be past, 
"\\ hile life. and thought, and being last, 

Or immortality endures. 

39. L. M. 

p RAISE ye the Lord ; 'tis good to raise 
Our hearts and voices in his praise; 

His nature and his works invite 
'fo make this duty our delight. 

2 He form'd the stars, those heavenly flames; 
He counts their numbers, calls their names: 
His wisdom's vast, and knows no bound, 
A deep where all our thoughts are 

drown'd. 
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FALL OF :MAN, AND 

3 Sing to the Lord; exalt him high, · 
Who spreads his clouds along the sky; 
There be prepares the fruitful rain1 
Nor lets the drops descencl in vain. 

4 He makes the grass the hills adoru, 
And clothes the smilin~fields with corn: 
The beasts with food his hands supply, 
And the young ravens when they cry . 

5 "\Vhat is the creature's skill or force; 
The sl:'rightly man, or warlike horse; 
The piercing wit, th e :icti\'e limb? 
All are too mean delights for him. 

6 But saints are lovely in his sight, 
He views his children with deli~ht; 
He sees their hope, he knows their fear, 
And looks and loves his image thel'I~. 

7 Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; 
Praise him, all creatures here brlow ; 
Praise him above, ye heavenl:v host, 
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. 

40. L.M. 

I ALL people that on earth dn dwell, 
Sing to the Lord with cheerful voice, 

Him serve with fpar, his praise fotth tell, 
Come ye before him, and rejoice. 

2 The Lord, ye know, is God indeed, 
Without our aid h e <lid us make ; 

We are his flork, he doth us feed, 
And for his shrep he doth us take. 

3 O enter then his gates with praise, 
Approa ch ·with joy his courts unto, 

Praise, la.ud, and bless his name al ways, 
For it is seemly so to Uo. 

4 For why 1-the Lord our God is good, 
His mercy is for eve1· sure; 
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His truth at all time• firmly stood, 
And shall from age to age endure. 

41. D.S. M. 

col\IE, ye that love the Lord, 
Aml Jet your joys be known; 

Join in a song withs weet accord, 
While ye surround his throne: 
Let those refuse to sing, 
Who ne,,er knt'W our God; 

But children of the heavenly King 
Should speak their joys abroad. 

2 The God that rules on high, 
And all the earth surveys, 

That rides upon the stormy sky, 
And calms the roaring seas; 
This awful God is ours, 
Our Father and our love; 

He will send down his heavenly powers 
To carry us above. 

3 There we shall see his !ace, 
And never, never sin; 

'There, from the rivers of his grace, 
Drink endless pleasures in. 
Yea, and before we rise 
To that immortal state, 

The thoughts of such amazing bliss 
Rhould constant joys create. 

4 The men of grace have found 
Glory begun below; 

Celestial fruit, on earthly ground, 
From faith and hope may grow; 
Then let our songs abound, 
And every tear be dry ;. 

We're marching through Immanuel's ground 
To fairer worlda on high. 
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FALL OF MAN, AND 

42. 2-6s & 4-7s. 
T EACHER of babes, to Thee 

I for instruction flee : 
In my natural estate, 

Thee, my God, l cannot know; 
Let thy grace illuminate, 

Thee let thy own Spirit show. 
Ah, gi vc me other eyes 
Than flesh and blood supplies ; 

Spiritual discernment give: 
Now command the light to shine; 

ThPn I shall the truth 1·eceive, 
Know by faUh the things di vine. 
I'or this I ever pray, 
The tlarkness chase away, 

From a foolish, feeble mind, 
Humbly offe r'd up to thee: 

Il elp me, Lord; my soul is blind, 
Give me light, and eyes to see. 

43. C. M. 

Q LORD, forgive a sinful chil d, 
Whos e h eart is all unclean ; 

Ho 1,.v b ase am I, and how defiled 
By the sall stain of sin! 

2 H~~j~~~k ~~g~1~ ,~~;~~ h~ff~r rise, 
To feed the worm that never dies ; 

In enilless flames to dwell ! 
3 0 change this stubborn heart of mine. 

And make me pure within; 
Still manifest thy love divine, 

And save me from my sin . 
4 Stubborn, untractable, and wild 

ls my obdurate heart; 
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0 Lord, to me thy pure, thy mild, 
Thy holy mind impart. 

5 Then shall I make redeeming lore 
My daily, hourly song; 

And joys, like theirs who sing above, 
Shall tune an infant's tongue. 

44. C. M. 
HOW sad our state by nature is! 

Our sin how deep it stains! 
And Satan binds our captive minds 

Fast in his slavish chains. 
2 But there's a voice of sovereign grace 

Sounds from the sacred word, 
"Ho! ye despairing sinµers, come, 

And trust upon the Lord." 

3 My soul obeys the' Almighty's call, 
And runs to this relief; 

I would believe thy promise, Lord! 
0 help my unbelief. 

• 4 A guilty, weak, and helpless worm, 
Into thine arms I fall; 

Be thou my strength and righteousness, 
My Jesus, and my All. 

45. C. M. 

l MORTALS, awake, with angels join, 
Ancl chant the solemn lay! 

Joy, love, and gratitude, combine 
·ro hail the' auspicious day. 

2 Hark! the cherubic armies shout, 
A IHI glory lead:; the song : 

Good-will and peace <\re heard throughout. 
The' harmonious hl!'avenly throng. 

3 With joy the chorus we'll repeat, 
"Glory to God on high; 
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11 Good-will and peace" are now complete; 
.Jes us was born to die .. 

4 Hail, Prince of Life! for ev1!r hail, 
Redeemer, Brother, Friend! 

Though earth, and time, an<l life should fail, 
Thy praise ~hall never e_nd. 

46. Ss &7s. 
COME, thou long-expected Jesus! 

Born to set thy people frP.e; 
}"'rom our fears and sins releas~ us, 

Let us find our rest in thee ! 
lsrRel's Strength and Consolation, 

Hope of all the earth thou art; 
Long desire of every nation, 

Joy of every .longing heart! 
2 Born thy people to deli 1·er: 

Born a Chilt.l., and yet a King! 
Born to reign in us for ever, 

Now thy gracious kingrlom bring! 
By thine own eternal Spirit, 

Rule in all our hearts alone; 
By thine all-sufficient merit, 

Raise us to thy glorious throne. 

47. C. M. 

HARK! the glad sound, the Sa dour 
comes! 

The Saviour promised Jon~! 
Let e¥ery heart prepare a throne. 

And every Yoice u. song. 
2 On him the Spirit lar~ely pour'd, 

Exerts his sacred fire; 
'"'isdom and might, and zeal and lot'£>, 

His holy breast inspire. 
3 He comes, the prisoners to release, 

ln Satan's bondage heltl; 
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The gates of brass bBfore him burst, 
The iron fetters yield. 

4 He comes, from thickest films of vice, 
To clear the mental ray; 

And on the eyes orpress'd with night, 
To pour celestia day. 

5 He comes, the broken he:rrt to bind, 
The bleeding soul to cure; 

And with the treasm.:e of his grace, 
'!'o' enrich the humble poor. 

6 Our glad Hosannas, Prince of Peace, 
Thy welcome shall proclaim; 

And heaven's eternal arches ring 
With thy beloved name! 

48. L. ?t:I. 

1 YE simple men, of heart sincere, / 
Shepherds, who watch your flocks 

by night, 
Start not to see an angel near, 

Nor tremble at his glorious light. 

2 A herald from the heavenly King, 
I come- 'your every fear to chase; 

Good tidings of great joy I bring, 
Great joy to all the fallen race. 

3 To you is born, on this glad day, 
A Saviour, by our host adored; 

Our God in Bethlehem survey; 
lliake haste to worship Christ the Lord. 

4 By this the Saviour of mankind, 
'!'he' incarnate God shall be display'd, 

The Babe, ye wrapp'd in swathes shall tintl, 
And humbly in a manger laid. 
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49. 7s. 
l HARK, the herald angels sing, 

Glory to the new-born King, 
Peace on earth, and mercy mil<l, 
God and sinners reconciled. 

2 Joyful all ye nations rise, 
Jum the 1riumph of the skies; 
Hail the heaven-born Prince of Peace ! 
Hail the Sun of righteousness! 

3 Mild he lays his glory hy; 
Born, th.at man no more might die: 
Born, to raise the sons of earth ; 
Born to give them second birth. 

4 Come, Desire of Nations, come, 
Fix in us thy humble home; 
Rise. the woman's promised Seed, 
Bruise in us the serpent's head. 

5 Glory to the new-born King! 
Let us all the anthem sing, 
Peace on earth , and mercy mild, 
God and sinners reconciled. 

50. P.M. 

A WA~0~~;,'yharp, my lute, and cheerful 

Ye people all, in songs of praise rejoice; 
On this glad morn, to chase the gloomy 

night, 
The star of Jacob rose divinely bright. 

2 A Child is born, to us a Son is given; 
In mortal fle sh appears the God of heaven! 
Humbly h e stoops to this polluted earth, 
Diffu5ing gladness by his wondrous birth. 

3 Arn~elic legions hail'd the nata] day, 
''' hile J~1cir Creator in a manger lay 



RF.DEMPTION BY JESUS CHRIST. 

Amazing love! what wonders here combine! 
'l'o manhood stoops the Majesty Divine! 

4 Ye captive slaves, to sin and hell a prey, 
Lift up your heads, let gladness crown the 

day; [name, 
Your pond'rous chnins shall break at J esu' s 
His flaming heralds liberty proclaim. 

5 He comes, the tyrant's kingdom to destroy, 
To publish :peace, and universal joy! 
From pole to pole extern.ls his vast domaiu; 
'l'hy King, 0 Salem, shall for ever reign! 

6 Break forth aloud, ands well the lofty song ; 
To man beloved, the pleasing strains be

long; 
While endless ages in their circles move. 
Enraptured saints shall sing redeeming love. 

51. L. M. 

1 WHEN I survey the wondrous cross 
On which the Prince of Glory died, 

My richest gain I count but loss, 
And pour contempt on all my pride. 

2 Forbid it, Lord, that I should boast, 
Save in t11e deuth of Christ my Gorl; 

All the vain things that charm me most, 
I sacrifice them to his blood. 

3 See from his head, his hands, his feet, 
Sorrow and love flow mingled down! 

Did e'er sur.!h love and sorrow meet? 
Or thorns compose so rich a crown? 

4 "r Pre the whole realm of nature mine, 
That were a prescn,t far too small; 

Love so amazin:;, so divine, 
Df'mands my soul, my life, my all. 
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52, C.M. 

l A LAS! and did my Saviour bleed 1 
And did my Sovereign die 1 

Would he devote that sacred head 
For snch a worm as 11 

2 Was it for crimes that I had done 
He groan'd upon the tree? 

Amazing pity! grace unknown! 
And love beyond degree ! 

3 Vlell might the sun in darkness hide, 
And shut his glories in, 

'Vhen God, the mighty Maker, died 
For ma.n the creature's sin. 

4 Thus might I hide my blushing face 
While thy dear cross appears; 

Dissohe my heart in thankfulness, 
Aml melt my eyes in tears. 

5 Bnt drops of grief can ne'er repay 
The debt of love I owe; 

H~·I,~~ ~Yr~~It li~~rnd~~lf away; 

53. 6-7s. 
1 L 0·~~l;i~~~:t~~~~~l!~'l~i 1h~g~~! 1 

Rocks are rending at the sight f 
Children, can you tell me why? 

What can all these wonders be 1 
Jes us dies on Cal nuy ! 

2 Nail'd upon the cross, bchokl 
How his tender limbs a.re torn 1 

For a royal crown of gold 
They have made him one of thorn : 

Cruel hands that dare to bind 
Thorns 11pou a brow so kind! 
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3 Seffr~:;~~11i~1~~~tl11~~~ ~~i~\iue: 
Hark! he now has breathed his last; 

With a mightv groan he died; 
Children, shall l tell you why 
Jes us condescends to die 1 

4 He who was a King above, 
Left his king_dom for a grave, 

Out of pity ann of love, 
That the quilty he might save; 

Down to tlns sad world he flew, 
For such little ones as you. 

5 You were wrPtcl1ed, wPak, anrl vile, 
You deserved his holy frown; 

But he saw you with a smile, 
And to saY~ you hasten'd down. 

Listen, children! this is why 
Jes us condescends to die. 

54. C. M. 

l YE humble souls that seek the Lor<l, 
Chase all your fears away, 

And bow, with pleasure, clown to see 
The place where Jesus lay. 

2 Thus low the Lord of life was brought; 
(Such wonders love can do!) 

Thus cold in death that bosom lny, 
Which throbb'd and bled for yon! 

3 But dry your tears, and tune your song~; 
Th<' Saviour lives again! 

Not all the bolts and bars of death 
The Conqueror could detain . 

4 1-l~~h o'er the' angelic bands he rear9 
ttis once-dishonour'd head; 

And through eternal agci;i. r<'igns, 
Who dwelt among the dead. 
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5 With joy like this, let every saint 
His empty tomb survey: 

Then rise with his ascending Lord 
To realms of endless day. 

,55. 7s. 

I "CHRIST, the Lorcl, is risen to-day," 
Sons of men ancl angels s1.1.y ! 

Raise your joyfl. and triumphs hig:h; 
Sint;'. ye heavens; thou earth, reply. 

2 Love's rc1leeming work is clone ; 
Fought the fight, the battle won: 
Lo! the sun's eclipse is o'er; 
Lo ! he sets in blood no more. 

3 Vain the stone, the watch, the seal; 
Christ has burst the gales of bell: 
Dl'ath in vain forbids his rise; 
Christ hath opcn'd Paradise. 

4 Lives again our glorious King! 
'1\' herl', 0 death, is now thy sting 1 
Once he dicll our souls to save; 
'Vhere's thy victory, boasting grave? 

5 Hail the Lord of earth and heaven! 
Praise to thee by both be given! 
Thee we greet, triumphant nO\!': 
Hail ! the resurrection thou. 

6 King of glnry ! Soul of bliss ~ 
Everlasting life is this: 
1I'hee to know, thy power to prove, 
Thus to sing, and thus to lo~·e. 

5G. 71. 

I HAIL the day that sees him l'ise, 
Ravish'd from our wishful eyes! 

Christ, awhile to mortals given, 
Re-asf'ends his native hea vcn. 
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2 There the pompous triumph waits: 
Lift your hea<ls, eternal gates ! 
Wide unfold the radiant scene, 
Take the King of Glory in! 

3 Him though highest heaven receives, 
8till he loves the earth he leaves: 

§irn1h~1 ::ii~~~~l~d1~is t~~~?1~.e, 
4 Still for us he intercedes, 

Prevalent his death he pleads; 
Next himself prepares our place, 
Harbinger of human race. 

5 Ever upward let us movP, 
Wafted on the wings of love; 
Looking when our Lord shall come, 
Longing, gasping after home. 

6 There with thee we shall remain, 
Partners of thine endless reign; 
There thy face unclouded see, 
Find our heaven of heaven in thee . 

57. L. M. 

BEHOLD, the blind their sight receive! 
Behold, the dea<l awake and live! 

The dumb speak wonders, and the lame 
Leap like the hart, an<l bless his name. 

2 Thus doth {he' eterual Spirit own 
And seal the mission of the Son; 
The Father vindicates his cause, 
While he hangs bleeding on the cross. . 

3 He dies! the heavens in mourning stood: 
He rises, and appears onr God! 
Uel10ld the Lord ascending high, 
No more to bleed, no more to die ! 

4 Hence, and for ever. from my heart, 
l bid my doubts and fears depart; 
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And to those hands my soul resign, 
Which bear credentials so divine. 

58. C. M. 

PLUNGED inn gulr of deep despair, 
\Ve wretched sinners by, 

Without one cheering beam of hope, 
Or spark of glimm'ring day. 

2 With pitying eyes, the Prince of grace 
Beheld our helpless grief: 

He saw, and {O amazing love!) 
He came to our relief. 

3 Down from the shining seats above, 
With joyful haste he fled; 

Enter'd the grave in mortal flesh, 
And dwelt among the deatl. 

4 He spoil'd the powers or darkness thus, 
And brake our iron chains: 

Jes us has freed our captive souls 
From everlasting pains. 

5 0 ! for this love let rocks and hills 
Their histing silence break, 

And all harmonious human tongues 
The Saviour's praises speak. 

6 Angels, assist our mighty joYs, 
Strike all your harps of go)d ; 

But when you raise your highest notes , 
His love can ne'er be told. 

59. C. M. 

B Ei~~Ps l~:,g~i~t:~!Jtilf!~Ty skies, 
There, in the boundless realms of light, 

Our great Redeemer Uwells. 

2 I mmrirtal angels bright and fair, 
In countless armi~s shine; 
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At his rigb_t hand with golden harps 
Tlwy offer songs dirine. 

3 "Hail, Prince!" they cry, "for evc1· hail! 
Whose unexampled love 

Moved thee to quit these glorious realms, 
And royalties above." 

4 They brought his chariot from above, 
To bear him to his throne; 

Clapp'd their triumphant wings, and cric<l, 
"The glorious work is done!" 

60. L. >I, 

QF Him who did salvation brin~, 
I could for ever think and smg: 

Arise, ye guilty; he'll forgive: 
Arise, ye needy; he'll relieve: 

2 Ask but his grace, and lo! 'tis given; 
Ask, and he turns your hell to heaven; 
Though sin and sorrow wound my soul, 
Jesus, thy balm will make it whole. 

3 Eternal Lord, almighty King, 
All heaven doth with thy triumphs i·ing; 
Thou conquer'st all beneath, above; 
Devils by force, and men by love. 

4 To shame our sins he blush'd in blood, 

r:t ~l?~~~ 1,~~r!cl~:1~°a~~~~v a~1d i~~~ 
That none but God such love could show. 

61. c. ?i!. 

1 WITH joy "e meditate the grace 
Of our High Priest above; 

His heart ig made of tenderness, 
His bowels melt with love. 

2 Touch'd with a sympathy within, 
He knows our feeble frame i 
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He knows what sore temptations mean, 
For he hath felt the same. 

8 Hp~~~r~~eo~~1iis0~;i~~b;~1~~!1.!;.s, 
And in bis measure feels afresh 

" ' hat every member bears! 
4 He' ll never quench the smoking flax, 

llut raise it to a flame; 
The bruised reed he never breaks, 

Nor scorns the meanest name. 
5 Then let our humble faith address 

His merry and his power; 
'Ve shaH obtain Ueliv'rim; grace 

In the distressing hour. 

62. c. >I. 

A LL hail, the power of Jesu's name, 
Let ung~ls prostrate fall: 

n~~1~ r~;;~~!11t~ii~0[~1r~i~1~JI.' 
2 Crown him, ye morning stars of light, 

" 'ho fix'<l this fl eetin~ ball ; ' 

N~~~~~o~~~ ~~~~~~tlo~/!Jtcl's might, 

3 Crown him, ye martyrs of our God, 
" 'ho from his alhtr call; 

Extol the stem of Jesse's rotl 
And crown him Lord of all. 

4 Ye rhosen seed of Israel's race, 
Ye ransom'tl from the fall, 

Hail him, who sa\'f'S you by his grace, 
Antl crown him Lortl of all. 

6B. 1'.M. 

I30LY Ghost, dispel our sadness, 
."1. l>il'rce the clouds of natun::'s night; 

4! 



ItEDEMPTlON BY JESUS CHRIST. 

Come, thou source of joy and gladness, 
Breathe thy life, and spread thy Jig ht. 

2 Hear, 0 hear, our sutplication, 
Loving Spirit, God o peace! 
Rest upon this congregation, 
Great distributer of grace ! 

3 Author of our new creation, 
Bid us all thine influence prove: 
Make our son ls thy habitation. 
Shed abroad the Saviour's love, 

64. e. M. 

SOVEREIGN of all the worlds on h!gll, 
Allow my humble claim; 

Nor while a worm \vould raise its heacl, 
Disdain a Fatl1er's name. 

2 ~flr~,~t~;~(~~~~s~;~\~,~~ee:/re sound! 
Not all the harmony of heaven 

Could so delight ihe ear. 
3 Come, sacred Spirit, seal the name 

On my expanding heart; 
And show that in Jehovah's grace 

1 share a filial part. 
4 Cheer'd by a signal so divine, 

Unwav'ring 1 believe: 
An,], Abba, Father, humbly cry 

Nor can the sign deceive. 

65. L. M. 

1 A N~e';J;~ t~~~ °cJtr:~l~~i&0~i~?~fi:nen? 
Will he within this bosom raise 
A Ii ving temple to his praise! 
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2 The joyful news transports my breast, 
All hail! all hail! thou heavenly Guest; 
Lift up your heads, ye powers within, 
And let the King ol Glory in. 

3 Enter with all thy heavenly train; 
Here 1ive, aud here for ever reign; 
'fhy sceptre o'er my ]!ass ions sway; 
Let love commantl, and l'll obey. 

4 Reason and conscience shall submit, 
And pay their homage at thy feet; 
No idol-~o<l shall hold a place 
Within this temple of thy grace. 

66. L. III . 

1 ETERNAL Spirit, we confess 
And sing the wonders of thy grace; 

Thy power conveys our blessings dowu, 
~·rom God the Father and the 8on. 

2 Enlighten'd by the heavenly ray, 
Our shades and darkness turn to day ; 
Thine inwartl teachin~s make us knO\V 
Our danger and OUl' refuge too. 

3 Thy power and "'lory work within, 
And break the ci'iains of reigning sin; 
Now our imperious will subdue, 
And form our sinful hearts anew. 

4 The troubled conscience knows thy T"Oice; 
Thy cbeerin.?, word awakes our joys; 
Thy words allay the stormy wincl, 
And calm the surges of the mind. 

67. c. ?if, 

COME, Holy Spirit, Heavenly DoYe, 
With all thy quick'ning powers! 

Kin<lle a fla.me of sacred Jove, 
ln these cold hearts of ours. 
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2 In vain we tune our formal songs. 
In vain we strive to rise ; 

Hosannas languish on our tongues, 
And our devotion dies. 

3 Great Go<l ! and shall we ever Ii ve 
At this poor dying rate; 

Our love so faint, so cold to thee, 
Antl thine to us so great? 

4 Come, Holy Spirit, Heave11Iv Dove, 
With all thy quick'ning po~wers ! 

Come! shed abroad a Saviour's love, 
And that shall kindle ours. 

68. 7s. 

GRACIOUS Spirit, love divine! 
Let thy light within me shine; 

All my ~uilty fears remove, 
Fill me full of heaven and love. 

2 Speak thy pard'ning grace to me, 
Set the burden'd sinner free; 
Lead me to the Lamb of God, 
"\Vash me in his precious blood. 

3 Life and peace to me impart: 
Seal salvation on my heart; 
Breathe thyself iuto my breast, 
Earnest of immortal rest. 

4 Let me r ... ever from thee stray, 
Keep me in the narrow way: 
Fill my soul with joy divine, 
Keep me, Lord, for ever thine. 

69. 6-7t. 

l T HOU whom ang-el 6 choirs proclaim, 
Bid'st the children chant thy namt'; 

Loosen then the stamm'riag tongue, · 
Listen

4
\o my artless song : 



FALL OF MAN, 

Now my infant voice I raise, 
Lisp an unknown Saviour's praise. 

2 Lord, that I may sing to thee 
With the sweetest melody, 
Ilh.1 my soul in hymns aspire, 
Echo to the Psalmist's lyre : 

T~snues·1;ha~.:-~~{~u~r~~s!!~e Lamb, 

70. r. M. 

l THEE, Jesus, the Son 
· Of David we own, 

By all heaven auored, [Lord. 
Thou art come from above in the name of the 

To the house I repair 
or tbanksgi ving and prayer: 
'Vith the children <lra.w ni"'h, 

And louu in the temple Hosanna "I cry. 
2 In my earliest hour, 

I acknowledge thy power, 
Thy wisdom approve, [love. 

And am taught, by thy Spirit, to pray for thy 
Thee an Infant of days 
'\Vith wonder I praise; 
'l'hec the God over all 

I confess, anu on thee for salvation I call. 

71. p, M. 

1 MY heart and voice I raise, 
To spread Messiah's praise; 

Messiah's praise let all repeat; 
The universal Lord, 
By whose almighty word 

Creation rose in form complete ! 
2 A servant's form be wore, 
Anc\~ his body bore 
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REDEMPTION BY JESUS CHRIST. 

Our dreadful curse on Calvary! 
He like a victim stood, 
And pour'd his sacred blood, 

To set the guilty captives free I 
3 But soon the Victor rose 

Triumphant o'er his foes, 
And led the vanquish'd host in chains. 

He threw their empire down, 
His foes compell'd to own, 

O'er all the great Messiah reigns! 
4 With mercy's mildest grace 

He governs all our race 
In wisdom, righteousness. and love; 

Who to Messiah fly, 
Shall find redemption nigh, 

Aud all his great salvation prove. 
5 Hail, Saviour, Prince of Peace! 

Thy kingdom shall increase, 
Till all the world thy glory see, 

And righteousness abound, 
As the great deep profound, 

And fill the earth with purity ! 

72. P. M. 

l JE~~~~~i:f p~~r;he~ mi~e? 
And to thy holy hill attain, 

Where weary pilgrims rest, 
And in thy l)"lories blest, 

'\\
7ith God Messiah ever reign 1 
2 There saints and angels join 

In fellowship divine, 
And rapture swells the solemn lay: 

Wliile all with one accord 
Adore their glorious Lord, 

And sh49t his praise ~endless day . 

. 
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3 May- I but fincl the grace 
To fill an humble place 

ln that inheritance above; 
My tuneful voice I'll raise 
In songs ofloudest praise, 

To spread thy fame, Redeeming Love. 
4 Reign, true Messiah, reign ? 

Thy kingdom shall remain 
When stars and sun no more shall shine. 

Mysterious Deity, 
Who ne'er began to be ! 

'fo sound thy endless praise be mine. 

73, C. M. 

1 QOME, let us join the hosts above, 
Now in our youngest days; 

Remember our Creator's love, 
And lisp our Father's praise. 

2 His majesty will not despise 
The day of feeble things ; 

Grateful the songs of children rise, 
And please the King of Kings. 

3 We all his kind protection share, 
"\.Vithin his urms we rest; 

The sucklings are his tender care 
While hanging on the breast. 

4 w~h~f~s~n1d~~~~t~:r~~~~n'ring tongue, 
He smiles to hear the infant song 

Of artless innoceucfi, 
3 He loves to be remember'd thus, 

And honour'd for his gr.ace; 
Out of the mouth of babes like us, 

His wisdom perfects praise. 
, \Hory to God, and praise, and power, 

Hon
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REDEMPTION BY JEST'S CHRIST, 

Children and cherubim adore 
The Lord of earth and heaven. 

S, M. 

1 HOSANNA to the Son 
Of David and of God, 

Who brnught the news of pardon do\fn, 
And bought us with his blood. 

2 To Christ, the' anointed King, 
Be endless blessings given; 

Let the whole earth liis glory sing, 
Who made our peace with heaven. 

75. 10s. 

1 LET ch.ildren proclaim their Saviour and 
Kmg, 

To Jesus's name Hosannas we sing: 
Our best adoration to Jesus we givet 
Who purchased salvation for all to receive. 

2 The meek Lamb of God from heaven came 
down, [his own; 

And ransom'd with blood, and made us 
He suffer'd to save us from sin and from 

thrall, [all! 
0 now may he bless us, who purchased us 

3 To Jesus we give our earliest days. 
And thankfully live to publish his praise; 
Our lives shall confess him who came from 

above, (of his love. 
Our tongues they shall bless him, and tell 

4 In innocent songs his coming we shout; 
Should we hold our tongues, the stones 

would cry out; [claim, 
But him without ceasing we all will pro
And ever be blessing our Jesus's name. 

:il Dll 
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FALL OF MAN, AND 

76. C. M. 

Q OME, let us our good God proclaim, 
By earth and heaven adored; 

Children are bid to praise his name, 
And magnify the Lord. 

2 Let us with all his saints agree, 
With all his hosts above: 

Part of his family are we, 
His family of love. 

J Us for the sake of Christ he loves, 
Who did our souls redeem ; 

And all our infant thoughts approves, 
When offer'd up through him. 

4 He makes us his peculiar care ; 
While by his Spirit led, 

We all his favour'd children are, 
And on his bouuty fed. 

5 Surrounded by a flaming host, 
The bright cherubic powers; 

Not all the kings on earth can bcqs t 
Of such a guard as ours. 

6 And while the' angelic army sings, 
With them we feebly join, 

To' extol the glorious King of kings, 
The Majesty divine. 

77. C. M. 

COME, ye who love the Saviour's namC', 
And JOy to make it known; 

The Sovereign of your heart proclaim, 
And bow before.his throne. 

2 Behold your King, your Saviour, crown'd 
With glories all chvlne ! 

And tell the wond'ring nations round, 
How bright those glories shine. 
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REDEMPTION BY JESUS CHRIST. 

When in his earthly courts we view 
The glories of our King, 

We long to love as angels do, 
And wish like them to sing. 

4 0 happy period! glorious day I 
When heaven and earth shall raise, 

With all theit· powers, the raptured lay, 
To celebrate thy praise. 

78. L. M. 

l COME, Holy Spirit, calm my mind, 
And fit me to approach my God; 

Remove each vain, each worldly thought, 
And lead me to thy bless'd abode. 

2 Impress upon my wand'ring heart 
The love that Christ to sinners bore; 

Then mourn the wounds my sins produced. 
And my redeeming God ador(,!. 

3 A brighter faith and hope impart, 
And let me now my Saviour see; 

0 soothe and cheer my burden'd heart, 
And bid my spirit rest in thee! 

79, L,M. 

1 LORD, I ascribe it to thy grace, 
And not to chance, as others-do, 

That I was born of Christian race, 
And not a Heathen or a Je,Y. 

2 What would the ancient Jewish Kings, 
And Jewish Prophets, once have given, 

Could they have heard those glorious things. 
" ·'hi ch Christ revea.l'cl, and brought from 

heaven 1 
3 How glad the Heathen would have been, 

That worshipp'd idols, wood and stone, 
If they the Book of God had seen, 

Or Jes us and his Gospel known ! 
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FALL OF MAN, AND 

4 Then if this Gospel I refuse, 
How shall I e'er lift up mine eyes? 

For all the Gentiles and the Jews 
Against me will in judgment rise. 

80. c. !ii. 

1 COME, let us join our cheerful songs 
With angels round the throne : 

Ten thousand thousand are their tongues, 
But all their joys are one. 

2 Worthy the Lamb that died! they cry 
To be exalted thus; 

w3~~hfet~;.~~J::~! i,~ru~~arts reply, 

8 Jesus is worthy to receive 
Honour and power di vine ! 

Ancl blessings more than we can give, 
Be, Lord, for ever thine. 

4 The whole creation join in one, 
To bless the sacred name 

Of him I.hat sits upon the throne, 
And to adore the Lamb. 

81. ~-

~ NO~:efil~utg~nhJ;;~!~l~;~~~e, . 
Ye who f esu's kindness prove, 
Triumph in redeeming love. 

2 :Mourning souls, dry up your tears; 
Banish all your guilty fears ; 
See your guilt and curse remove, 
Cancell'd by redeeming love. 

3 Ye, alas I who long have been 
Willing slaves of death and sin, 
Now from bliss no lonl?er rove! 
Swp
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REDEMPTION BY JESUS CHRIST. 

4 Welcome all, by sin opptess'd, 
Welcome to the Saviour's breast; 
Nothing brought him from above, 
Nothing but redeeming love. 

5 He subdued the' infernal powers, 
His tremendous foe and ours ; 
From their cursed empire drove, 
Mighty in redeeming love. 

6 Hither, then, your music bring-, 
Strike aloud each joyful string; 
Mortals, join the hosts above, 
Join to praise redeeming love. 

82, T. H. 

l COME, my companions dear, 
With mine your voices raise; 

Let us, with heart sincere, 

A:Jt!,hfi! ~~~ ~:~1~0~;;~e~~~~ea~cencl~ 
Begin the song that ne'er shall end. 

2 Of whom should children sing, 
But of that holy Child, 

"Who to their heavenly King 
Hath rebels Teconciled? 

Peace upon earth he doth bestow ·; 
Rejoice in God reveal'd below. 

3 Who earth and heaven commands, 
In years and wisdom grew, 

Till seized by wicked hands, 
They wounded him and slew; 

But in his blood our peace is seal'd 
And by bis wounds our souls are heal'd. 

4 Then let us bless his name, 
And thank him for bis grace; 

Worthy is Christ, the Lamb, 
Of universal praise. 
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Praise be on him by all bestow'd, 
Who lives the one eternal God. 

83. C. M:. 

BLESS'D be the wisdom and the power, 
The justice and the grace, 

That .ioin'd in counsel to restore. 
Ancl save our ruin'd race. 

2 Bless'd be the Lord who sent his Son 
To take our flesh and blood : 

He for our lives ga,•e ul? his own, 
To make our peace with God. 

3 He houour'd all his Father's laws, 
Which we have disobey'd; 

He bore our sins upon the cross, 
And our full ransom paid. 

4 Behold him risin~ from the grave, 
Behold him raised on high ! 

He pleads his merits tllt're to save 
Transgressors doom'd to die. 

5 Thence shall the Lord tn judgment come, 
And, with a sovereign voice, 

Shall call and break up every tomb, 
While waking saints rejoice. 

6 0 may I then with joy appear 
Before the Judge's face, 

And with the bless'd assembly there 
Sing his redeeming grace. 

84. C, M. 

l SALVATION! 0 the joyful sound! 
'Tis _pleasure to our ears; 

A sovereign balm for every wound, 
A cordial for our fears. 

2 IlurieU in sorrow and in sin, 
At htJI'• dark door we lay: 



REDEMPT ION BY JEStTS CHRIST. 

But we arise by grace di vine, 
To see a heavenly day. 

3 Salvation! let the echo fly 
The spacious earth arouncl, 

While all the armies of the sky 
Conspire to raise the sound. 

85. L. M. 

Q JESUS I source of grace divine, 
What soul-refreshing streams are thine! 

Now bring these healing waters nigh, 
Or w~ must droop, and fall, and die. 

2 No traveller through desert lands, 
Midst scorching suns and burning sands, 
More needs the current to obtain, 
Or to enjoy refreshing rain. 

3 Our longing souls aloud would sin:;, 

~:~r!~at~~~i1;r;~~1 ~~~~.tain, sprmg; 
And cheer this thirsty land below." 

4 May this bless'd torrent near my side, 
Through all the desert gently glide; 
Then in Immanuel's land above, 
Spread to a sea of joy and love. 

86. L. M. 

I G REAT God, to thee my voice I raise, 
To thee my youngest hours belong! 

I would beo-in my life with praise, 
Till growing years improve thP. song. 

2 'Tis to thy sovereign w-ace I owe 
That I was born on British ground. 

Where streams of heavenly mercy flow, 
And words of sweet salvation sound. 

3 I would not change my native land 
For rich Peru, with all her gold : 
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FALL OF MAN, AND 

A nobler prize lies in my hand 
Than East or Western Indies hold. 

4 H ow do I pity those that dwell 
Where ignorance or darkness reigns! 

They know no heaven, they fear no hell; 
Those endless joys, those endless pains. 

5 Thy glorious promises, 0 Lord, 
Kindle my hopes and my desire ; 

While all the Preachers of thy word 
Warn me to 'scape eternal fire. 

6 Thy praise shall still employ my breath, 

N~;1~~lf~or~~3t~~nra~:~c\~nKe':fl, to heaven; 
And waste t}le blessings thou hast given. 

87. C. M. 

I J OY is a fruit that will not grow 
In nature'11 barren soil; 

All we can boast lill Christ we know 
Is vanity and toil. 

2 A bleeding Saviour seen by faith, 
A sense of pard'ning love, 

A hope that triumphs over death, 
Gi,·e joys like those above. 

3 To take a glimpse within the veil, 
To know that God is mine, 

Are springs of joy that never fail , 
Unspeakably divine. 

4 These are the joys that satisfy 
And sanctify the mind; 

That make the ~pirit mount on high, 
And leave the world behind. 

88. L. M . 

C OME, weary souls, with sin distress'd, 
Y 51iur Maker offers heavenly rest; 



REDEMPTION BY JESUS CllRIST, 

The kind, the gracious call obey, 
And cast your gloomy fears away. 

2 Oppress'd with guilt, a painful load, 
0 come and spread your woes abroad; 
Divine compassion, mighty love, 
Will all the painful load remove. 

3 In God a boundless ocean flows, 
To cleanse your guilt and heal your woes : 
Pardon. and life, and endless peace, 
How rich the gift! how free the grace! 

4 Come now, rejoice with thankful heart; 
Say, Lord, thy gracious wore! impart: 
Now come with trembling, aud rejoice, 
And bless the kind inviting voice. 

89. C. M, 

I LET every mortal ear attend, 
And every heart rejoice ; 

The trumpet of the Gospel sounds, 
'Vith an inviting voice. 

2 Come, all ye hungry, starving souls, 
That feed upon the wind, 

And vainly strive with earthly toys 
To fill an empty mind! 

3 Eternal Wisdom has prepared 
A soul-reviving feast; 

And bids your longing appetites 
The rich provision taste. 

4 Rivers of love and mercy here 
In a rich ocean join; 

Sal \'lltion in abundance flows, 
Like fl.Qods of milk and wine. 

5 These streams the whole creation reach, 
So plenteous is the store: 

Enough for all, enough for each, 
Enough for evermore. 
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90. L. ~I. 

1 DEEP in the dust before thy throne, 
Our guilt and our disgrace we own, 

Great Goel! we own the' unhappy name, 
Whence sprang our nature and our shame. 

2 But whilst our spirits, illl'd with awe 
Behold the tenor of thy law, 
We sing the honours of thy grace, 
That sent to save our ruin'd race, 

3 We sing thine everlasting Son, 
Who join'd our nature to his own; 
Adam the Second, from the dust, 
Raises the ruins of the first. 

4 By the rebellion of one man, 
Through all his seed the mischief ran; 
And by one :Man's obedience now, 
May all his seed be tighteous too. 

5 Where sin did reign and death abound, 
There have the sons of Adam found 
Abounding life: there glorious grace 
Reigns through the Lord our Righteousness. 

91. T. M. 

BLOW ye the trumpet, blow 
The gladly solemn sound; 

Let all the nations know, 
To earth's remotest bound: 

The year of jubilee is come; 
Return, ye ransom'd sinners, home 
2 Exalt the Son of God, 

The all.atoning Lamb; 
Redemption in bis bloo<l, 
To all the world proclaim : 

The year of jubilee is come; 
Return, ye ransom'd sinners, home. 
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3 Ye who have sold for nought 
Your herit3.Qe above, 
Come, take it back unbought, 
The gift of Jesu's Jove: 

The year of jubilee is come; 
Return, ye ransom'd sinners, home. 
4 Ye slaves of sin and hell, 

Your liberty receive ; 
And safe in Jesus dwell, 
And bless'd in Jesus live: 

The year of jubilee is come; 
Return, ye ranso_m'd sinners, home. 

92. I.,M. 

1 JESUS, how bright his glories shine ! 
The great Immanuel is divine: 

One with the Father he appears, 
And all the Godhead's honour shares-. 

2 Yet in an humble virgin's womb, 
A feeble infant did become ; 
A stable was his lodging made, 
And the rude manger was his bed. 

3 Growing in life, he still was seen 
Lowly, laborious, poor, and mean; 
The Son of God, from year to year, 
Did in an humble form appear. 

4 To prove the blessed truths he taught, 
Unnumber'd miracles he wrought; 
Sickness obey'd his healing band, 
And devils fled at his command. 

5 Through all his life his doctrine shines, 
Drawn in the plainest, fairest lines, 
And death itself did he sustain, 
Our pardon and our peace to gain. 

6 He die<l, that we who guilty stood, 
l\Iight find redemption through his blood; 
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All praise then let us ever give 
To him by whose bless'd death we live. 

93. L. ll. 

l B LESS'D are the humble souls that see 
Their emptiness and poverty; 

Treasures of grace to them are given, 
And crowns of joys laid up in lieaven. 

2 Bless'd are the men of broken heart, 
Who mourn for sin with inward smart; 
The bloo<I of Christ divinely flows, 
A healing balm for all their woes. 

3 Bless'd are the souls that thirst for grace, 
Hunger and long for righteousness; 
They shall be well supplied, and fed, 
With living streams and living bread. 

4 Bless'd are the pure, whose hearts are clean 
From the defiling power of sin; / 
With endlesstl•'leasure they shall see 
A God of spo ess purity. 

5 Bless'd are the suff'rcrs, who partake 
Of pain and shame for Jesu's sake: 
Their souls shall triumph in the Lord; 
Glory and joy are their reward. 

9-l. c. l\I. 

BEHOLD, where, ina mortal form, 

The ~;~~~~:saf1af ~ t::~: !~~~e; 
With mildest radiance shine. 

2 The largest love of human kind 
Inspired his godlike breast; 

In deeds of mercy, words of peace, 
His kindness was express'd. 

3 To spread the rays ot heavenly light, 
To gJ;e the mourner joy, 



REDEMPTION BY J ESUS CHRIST. 

To preach glad tidings to the poor, 
Was his divine employ. 

4 'Midst keen reproach ancl cruel scom, 
Patient and meek he stood; 

His foes un11rateful sought his life, 
He labour d for their goocl. 

5 In the last hour of deep distress, 
Before his Father's throne, • 

With soul resign'<l, he bow'd, and said, 
"Thy will, not mine, be done ." 

6 Be Christ my pattern, and my guide! 
His image may I bear! 

0 may I tread his sacred steps, 
And his bright glories sha1·e. 

95. 7s. 

1 JESUS, seek thy wand'ring sheep! 
Bring me back, and lead and keep; 

Take on thee my every care, 
Gently on thy bosom bear. 

2 Let me know my Shepherd's voice, 
l\.fore and more in thee rejoice; 
l\.'fore and more of thee receive, 
Ever in thy spirit Ii ve ! 

3 Live till all thy life I know, 
Psrfect through my Lord below; 
Gladly then from earth remove, 
Gather'd to tby fold above! 

4 0 that I at last may stand 
With the sheep at thy right hand! 
Take the crown so freely given, 
Enter in by thee to heayen. 

96. C. M. 

1 SEE the kind Shehherd, Jesus, stands, A6f calls his s eep by name ; 



FALL OF l\lAN, AND 

Gathers the feeble in his arms, 
And feeds each tender lamb. 

2 He'll lead us to the heavenly streams 
Where living waters llow, 

And guide us to the fruitful fields 
Where trees of knowledge grow. 

3 When, wand'ring from the fold, we leave 
The straight and narrow way, 

Our faithful Shepherd still is near 
To guide us when we stray. 

4 The feeblest lamb amidst the flock 
Shall be the Shepherd's care ; 

While folded in our Saviour's arms, 
We're safe from every snare. 

97. C· M. 

HAPPY the heart where graces reign, 
Where love inspires the breast! 

Love is the brightest of the train, 
And perfects all the rest. 

2 Knowledge, alas I 'tis all in vain, 
And all in vain our fear ; 

Our stubborn sins will fight antl reign, 
If 101•e be absent there. 

3 'Tis love that makes our cheerful f~et 
In swift obedience move; 

The de\·ils know, and tremble too, 
But Satan cannot love. 

4 This is the grace that lives and sings, 
When faith and hope shall cease; 

'Tis this shall strike our jo~r ful strings 
In the sweet realms of bhss. 

5 YO; r::v:ih1~iJ~r~:ba:3e~ur clay, 
The wings of love bear us away 

To see our gracious God. 
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98. L. iii. 

I THE children in their earliest days 
To Jesus brought are truly bless'd; 

He folds them i11 his kind embrace, 
He warms them in his tender breast. 

2 One of those happy children me, 
Saviour, into thy arms receive; 

Brought by thy servant's prayers to Thee, 
0 may l in thy kingrlom Ji re! 

3 They tell me Thou art good indeed, 
And would's t to all thy grace impart; 

Put theu thy hand upon my head, 
Put faith into my simple heart. 

4 Thee may I for my portion choose, 
To thee through life obedient prove ; 

And now obtain, antl never lose, 
The blessing of my Saviour's love, 

99. L. M. 

MY dear Redeemer, and my Lord, 
I read my duty iu thy word; 

But in thy life thy law appears, 
D1·awn out in living characters. 

2 Such was thy truth, and such thy zeal, 
Such deference to thy Father's will, 
Such love, and meekness so divine, 
I woukl transcribe, and make them mine. 

3 Cold mountains, and the midnigh t air, 
Witness'd the fervour of thy prayer; 
The desert thy temptations knew, 
Thy conflict and thy 'ictory too. 

4 Be thou my pattern; make me bear 
More of thy gracious image here : 
Then God, the J udgc, shall own my name, 
Amongst the followers of the Lamb, 
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100. L, M, 

l AND is the Gospel peace and love? 
Such let our conversation be; 

The serpent blended with the dove, 
Wisdom and meek simplicity. 

2 'Vhene'er the angry pa.8sions rise, (strife, 
And tempt our thoughts or tongues to 

To Jesus let us lift our eyes, 
Bright pattern of the Christian's life ! 

3 0 how benevolent ancl kind! 
How mild! how ready to forfaive ! 

Be this the temper of our minr , 
And these the rules by which we live. 

4 Th;i'. fair example may we trace, 
'Io teach us what we ought to be; 

l\Jake us by thy transforming grace, 
0 Jes us, daily more like thee. 

101. 10•. 

1 flOSA~N A to Him, who reigneth on hii;b, 
A worlcl to redeem lie came from tne 

sky; 
The' Almighty Creator (0 how could it be!) 
Appear'd in our nature an infant like me. 

2 Who all the bright train angelical made, 
Subjected to man, his parents obey'd; 
On sinners attended, their 1\1inister was, 
And patiently ended his life on the cross. 

3 0 how shall I praise thy wonderful love ! 
Thy Spirit of grace send down from above; 
If still the dear Lover of children thou art, 
My Saviour I discover thyself to my heart. 

102. 7s. 

SON of God, thy blessing grant, 
Still supply my every want; 
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Tree of life, thy influence shed, 
With thy sap my spirit feed. 

2 Tenderest branch, alas! am I, 
Wither without thee and die, 
Weak as helpless infancy; 
O confirm my soul in thee! 

3 Unsustain'd by thee I fall; 
Send the .help for which I call; 
Weaker than a bruised reed, 
Help I every moment need. 

4 All my hopes on thee depend, 
Love me. save me to the end: 
Give me thy continuing grace! 
Take the everlasting praise. 

103. 7s. 

QHILDREN have a right to sing 
Praises to their Infant-King; 

Tell how Christ, the holy Child, 
God and man bath reconciled. 

2 Whom the heavens cannot contain, 
Very God and ver:y man! 
Christ was. in his infancy, 
Weak, despised, and poor, like me. 

3 Wherefore did he stoop so low 1 
Jesus, help my heart to know; 
Thou who didst my flesh receive, 
Unto me thy Spirit give, 

4 Thus explain the mystery; 
Then I sball be one with thee ; 
Then I shall, above the sky, 
Endless hallelujahs cry. 

104. L. M, 

1 H OSANNA to King David's Son, 
Who reigns on a superior throne: 
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We bless the Prince of heavenly birth, 
Who brings salvation down to earth. 

2 Let every nation, every age, 
In this delightful work engage; 
Old men and babes in Zion sing 
The growing glories of their King! 

105. 0. M. 

GREAT Source, from whom all blessings 
To thee for help I flee ; [flow, 

In all my complicated woe, 
0 LorCl ! remember me. 

2 When with a broken , contrite heart, 
I lift my eyes to thee, 

Thy name proclaim, thyself impart; 
In love remember me. 

3 In~gr8b~~mtb1:Vi~ni ;;~.en no way 
My strength proportion to my day; 

For good remember me. 
4 If I, for thy dear sacred name, 

Reproach'd and slander'd be ; 
I'll glory in reproach and shame, 

If thou remember me. 
S And when I tread the vale of death, 

And bow at thy decree, 
Saviour, with my last falt'ring breath, 

I'll cry, Remember me. 

106. C. M. 

; Q SUN of Righteousness, arise, 
With healing in thy wing! 

To my diseased, my fainting soul, 
Life and salvation bring. 

J These clouds of pride and sin dispel, 
By ~\Y all-piercing beam; 
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Lighten mine eyes with faith, my heart 
With holy hope inflame. 

3 My mind, by thy all-quick'ning power, 
From low desires set free; 

Unite my scatter'd thoughts, and fix 
My love entire on thee. 

4 Father, thy long-lost son receive; 
Saviour, thy purchase own; 

Bless'<l Comforter, with peace and joy 
Thy new-made creature crown. 

5 Eternal, undivided Lord, 
Co-equal one and threP ! 

On thee all faith, all hope be placed, 
All love be paid to thee ! 

107. C. M. 

LOVER of little children, Thee, 
0 Jes us, we adore; 

Our kind and loving Saviour be, 
Both now and evermore. 

2 0 take us up into thy arms, 
And we are truly bless'd; 

The new-born babes are safe from harms 
While shelter'd in thy breast. 

3 Still as we grow in years, in grace 
And w;sdom let us grow; 

But never leave thy dear embrace, 
And never evil know. 

4 Strong let us in thy grace abide, 
But ignorant of ill; 

In malice, subtlety, and pride, 
Let us be children still. 

Lover of little children, Thee, 
0 Jes us, we adore ; 

Our kind and loving Saviour be, 
Both now and evl'rmore. 
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108. 7s. 
1 GENTLE Jesus, meek and mild, 

Look upon a little child; 
Pity my simplicity, 
Suf!'er me to come to thee. 

2 Fain would I to thee be brought; 
0 my God, forbid it not: 
Give me, blessed Lord, a place 
In the kingdom of thy grace. 

3 Put thy hand upon my head; 
Let me in thy arms be stay'd; 
Let me lean upon thy breast ; 
Lull me, lull me, Lord, to rest. 

4 Hold me fast in thine embrace, 
Let me see thy smiling face; 
Give me, Lord, thy blessing, give; 
Pray for me, and I shall live. 

5 I shall live the simple life, 
Free from sin's uneasy strife; 
Sweetly ignorant of ill, 
Innocent and happy still. 

6 0 that I may never know 
What the wicked people do ! 

~~~ii~ ~h~tf ~~bi~0d!~0~'ee. 
7 Keep me from the !?'eat offence ; 

Guard my helpless innocence; 
Hide me from all evil, hide 
Self, and stubborness, and pride. 

109. 7s. 

l LAMB of God, I look to thee, 
Thou shalt my example be ; 

Thou art gentle, meek, and mild, 
Thou wast once a little child. 
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2 Fain I would be as thou art ; 
Give me thy obedient heart; 
Thou art pitiful and kind, 
Let me have thy loving mind. 

3 Meek and lowly may I be, 
Thou art all humility ! 
Let me to my betters bow,
Subject to thy parents thou. 

4 Let me above all fulfil 
God my heaver.Jr Father's will; 
Never his good Spirit grieve, 
Only to his glory live. 

5 Loving Jes us, gentle Lamb, 
In thy gracious hands I am; 
l\iake me. Saviour, what thou art; 
Live thyself within my heart. 

6 I shall then show forth thy praise, 
Serve thee all my happy days; 
Then the world shall always see 
Christ, the holy Chilil, in me. 

110. 71. 
l L AMB of God, I fain would be 

A meek follower of thee; 
Gentle, tractable, and mild, 
Loving as a little child. 

2 Simple, ignorant of ill, 
Guiued hy another's will; 
Trusting him for heavenly food, 
Casting all my care on Gou. 

3 Let me in thy footsteps tread, 
Be to all the creatures dead ; 
Dead to pleasure, wealth, and prai&e, 
Poor and humble all my da;·s. 

4 Prepossess my tender mind, 
Let me cut the world behind; 
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All its pomps and pleasure vain, 
Help me, Saviour, to disdain. 

5 Thon my better portion art, 
Earth shall neve1· share my heart: 
I on all its goods look down, 
I expect a starry crown. 

6 I aspire to things above; 
Lor<l, I give thee all my love ; 
I will nothing know beside 
Jes us, an(l him crucified. 

111. 7s. 

l s E~\~~= fh~~i~~l~ein(}~~11-~~~:, 
Bids us note them in his word, 

Emblems of his heavenly grace. 
2 Copies of the Saviour's life, 

Holy Lord, may we appear; 
Saved from anger and from strife, 

Won by love, and awed by fear. 
3 Like the holy Virgin's child, 

Meek and lowly may we be, 
Gentle, innocent, and mild, 

Clothed with humility. 
4 Holy peace his soul possess'd, 

Heavenly truth adorn'd his words; 
Let thy little ones be bless'd 

With a nature like their Lord's. 

112. L.M. 

0 MIGHT I in my earliest days 
Reflect on my Creator's grace ; 

Call on my heavenly Father's namf', 
Whose mercy made me ·what I am . 

2 WhosP. love out of his bosom gave 
His only Son a. worlcl to save ; 
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To buy and wash me with his blood, 
And fit my new-born soul for God. 

3 Thus may my God deli~ht to see 
His lovely image shine m me; 
And, when from earth he shall remove, 
Give me a golden harp above. 

113. s. M. 

1 JESU, we look to thee, 
Thy promised presence claim ; 

Thou in the midst of us shalt be, 
Assembled in thy name. 

2 Thy name salvation is, 
Which here we come to prove; 

Thy name is life, and health, and peace, 
And everlasting love. 

3 Not in the name of pride, 
Or selfishness we meet ; 

From nature's paths we turn Mide, 
And worldly thoughts forget. 

4 We meet the grace to take, 
Which thou hast freely given; 

We meet on earth for thy dear sake, 
That we may meet in heaven. 

5 Present we know thou art; 
But 0, thyself reveal! 

Now, Lord, let every waiting heart 
The mighty comfort feel! 

6 0 may thy quick'ning voice 
The de.ith of sin remove! 

And bid our inmost souls rejoice, 
In hope of perfect love! 

114. L.M'.. 

Now may our hearts and voices raise 
Our great Redeemer's lofty praise, 
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Who by his providential hand 
Hath placed us in a Christian land. 

ll The shades of ignorance are past, 
And our beloved lot is cast 
Where light, and truth, and Gospel grace 
Illume and bless the rising race. 

3 We mi~ht have all received our birth 
In the uark corners of the earth, 
Where crimes and cruelties disgrace 
An unenlighten'd heathen race. 

4 But Britain, bless'd with light and truth, 
Makes rich provision for her youth : 
Conducts to means where grace is given; 
Aud children learn the way to heaven. 

SECTlON III.: 
THB WORSHIP OF GOD. 

115. L. l\!, 

pROM all that dwell below the skies, 
Let the Creator's praise arise ; 

Let the Redeemer 's name be sung 
Through every land, by every tongue. 

ll Eternal are thy mercies, Lord! 
Eternal truth attends thy word: 

:flilf 5~~i~h~~1a~\:~uanu~f~~~~h~~~!~ shore, 
8 Your lofty themes, ye mortals, bring; 

In songs of praise divinely sing; 
The great salvation loud proclaim, 
And shout for joy the Saviour's name ! 

~ In every land begin the song, 
To every land the strains belong; 
In cheerful sounds all ·voices raise, 
And fl¥

4
the world with loudest praise. 
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116. 6-71. 

l MEET and right it is, that I 
Should my Maker glorify; 

Born for this alone I am, 
God to praise through J esu's name: 
Author of my life, receive 
Praise, the best a child can give. 

2 Teach me, as I older grow, 
Thee in Christ aright to kuow; 
That I may thy blessinirs prize, 
Bring thee Jesu's sacrifice; 
Thee with understanding praise, 
Love, and serve thee all my days. 

117. C. M. 

I AUTHOR of countless worlds unknown, 
Great Parent of mankind, 

Let infant songs and early prayers 
Divine acceptance find. 

2 Thy gracious hand to diff'rent ranks 
Hath diff'rent tasks assign'd; 

'Tis ours to tread the lowly path, 
And bear an humble mind. 

3 'Tis ours, with industry and care, , 
To earn our daily food; 

We are not likely to be great, 
But surely may be good. 

4 Labour will sweeten plain repast, 
And peace will give us rest; 

But 'tis thy favour crowns the whole, 
And makes our station bless'd. 

5 When thus we work, when thus we live, 
Our patrons will rejoice, 

To see the poor to knowledge brought, 
And making God their choice. 
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118. 6-Bs. 

1 THE Lord my Maker I adore, 
Createrl by his Jove and power; 

He f'\shion'd, in their various forms, 
An 1'C'ls and men, and beasts and worms; 
An:!. all their well-ranged orders atand 
Supported by his mighty hand. 

2 At home, abroad, by night, by day, 
He is my guardian and my stay; 
And whatsoever ills betide, 
He turns all threat'ning harms a.'lide: 
And sure 'tis fit my soul should know, 
He is my Lord and Sovereign too. 

3 0 may that voice which speaks his Jaw, 
My h eart to sweet obedience draw; 

!~~a~ii fu~ in at~: ~·f~ic~0 t~u:hun; 

2 

That when f sec the Judge descend, 
I in that Judge may find a friend. 

119. P. M. 

GLORY to God on high, 
Let heaven and earth reply, 

Praise ye his name ; 
Angels , his "love ad.ore, 
Who all our sorrows bore, 
And saints, cry evermore, 

Worthy the Lamb I 

Join, all ye ransom'd race, 
Our Lord and God to bless ; 

Praise ye his name: 
In him we will rejoice, 
~'laking a cheerful noise, 
And shout with heart and voice, 

~orthy the Lamb! 



THE WORSlllP OF GOD. 

3 Though we must change our plare, 
Yet will we never cease 

Praising his name: 
To him we'll tribute bring, 
Hail him our gracious King, 
And without ceasing sing, 

Worthy the Lamb! 

120. Leoni. 

I THE God of Abraham praise, 
Who reigns enthroned above, 

Ancient of everlasting days, 
And God of love. 

Jehovah, Great I AM ! Bb earth and heaven confess'd, 
I ow ay~~~e::rtt!e::,~.ed name, 

2 The God of Abraham praise, 
At whose supreme command 
From earth I rise, and seek the joys 

At his right hand: 
I all on earth forsake, 
Its wisdom, fame, and power, 
And him my only portion make, 

lily shield and tower. 
a The God of Abraham praise, 

" 'hose all.sufficient grace 
Shall guide me all my happy days 

In all my ways : 
He calls a worm his friend! 
He ealls himself my God! 
And be shall save me to the end, 

Through J esu's blood. 
4 Though nature's strength decay, 

And earth and hell withs land, 
To Canaan's bounds I urge my way, 

At his command: 
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The watery deep I 11ass, 
· With Jesus in my view; 
And through the howling wilderness 

My way pursue. 
5 He by himself hath sworn, 

I on his oath depend, 
I shall, on eagles' wings up-borne, 

To heaven ascend: 
I shall behold his face, 
I shall his power adore, 
And sing the wondel's of his grace 

For evermore. 

121. Ss & 7s. 
1 C OME, thou fount of every blessing, 

Tune my heart to sing thy grace! 
Streams of mercy, never ceasing, 

Call for songs of loudest praise : 
Teach me some melodious sonnet, 

Sung by flaming tongues above; 
Praise the mount, I'm fix'cl upon it, 

Mount of God's unchanging love. 
2 Here I raise my Ebenezer, 

Hither by thy help I'm come; 
And I trust, by thy good pleasure, 

Safely to arrive at home. 
Jesus sought me, when a stranger, 

Wand'ring from the fold of God: 
He, to rescue me from danger, 

Interposed with precious blood! 
3 0 ! to grace bow great a debtor 

Daily I'm constrain'd to be! 
Let th'/ goodness, like a fetter, 

Bin my wnnd'ring heart to thee! 
Prone to wander, Lord, I feel it, 

Prone to leave the God I love.
Here's my heart, 0 take and seal it, 
Seal it f1'.om thy courts above. 
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122. L.11[, 

l JESUS, our Saviour and our King, 
Thy grace and benefits we sing; 

Thy providential hand we see, 
And yield our early days to thee. 

2 The world and evrry vain delight, 
Teach us to conquer in thy might; 
Thine own adopted children, we 
Are dedicated, Lord, to thee. 

3 Through all the maze of life prepare 
Our paths by providential care; 
Whate'er is best, on us bestow, 
Till we thy great salvation know. 

4 In union firm, as we've begun, 
The Christian race still may we run; 
Nor from the paths of duty move, 
Till we attain the prize aoove. 

123. O. M. 

1 MY God, the spring of all my joys, 
The life of my delights; 

The glory of my brightest days, 
And comfort of my nights. 

2 In darkest shades, if thou appear, 
My dawning is begun; 

Thou art my soul's bright morning star, 
And thou my rising sun. 

3 The opening heavens around me shine 
With beams of sacred bliss; 

If Jesus shows his mercy mine, 
And whispers I am his. 

4 My soul would leave this heavy clay, 
At that transporting word; 

Run up with joy the shini~ way, 
To s7; and praise my Lo 
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5 Fearless of hell and ghastly death, 
I'd break through every foe; 

The wings of love, and arms of faith, 
Would hear me conqueror through. 

124. 7s. 

NOW with one co111ent we sing. 
Glory to our God and King ; 

All our hearts and voices raise, 
To proclaim the Saviour's praise. 

2 Wbile in him we live and move, 
He defends us by his love; 
Wand'ring through the desert land, 
He upholds us by his hand. 

3 He, in every time and place, 
Manifests his guardian grace ; 
Every day and every hour, 
Shields us by his constant power. 

4 While we see each other's face, 
Gla<ll:Y we unite to bless 
Him that leads us, by his lovc1 
To his blissful throne above. 

5 May we walk with Goel below, 
ln his likeness daily grow, 
Till our joyful spirits rise 
To behold him in the skies. 

125. S. M. 

l WELCOME, sweet day of rest, 
That saw the Lord arise; 

Wt>lcome to this reviving breast, 
And these rejoicing eyes! 

2 The Kin:?; himself comes near, 
And feasts his saints to-clay; 

And now we sit au<l. see him here, 
A18~ love1 and praise, and pray. 



THE WORSHU' OF con. 
0'Wh1e~~ ~~t~:~!~tf ~:s,e been, 
Is sweeter than ten thousand days 

Of pleasurable sin. 

4 My willing soul would stay 
In such a frame as this, 

And sit and sini.herself away 
To ev~rlasting bliss. 

126. L. 1\1. 

LORD, how delightful 'tis to see, 
A whole assembly worship thee! 

At once they sing, at oncfl they pray; 
They hear of heaven, and learn the way. 

2 I have been there, and still would go ; 
'Tis like a 1i tt1e heaven below : 
Not all my pleasure an<! my play 
Shall tempt me to forget this day. 

3 0 write upon my memory, Lord, 
The texts and doctrines of thv word; 
That I may break thy laws nO more, 
But love thee better than before. 

4 With thoughts of Christ, and things divine, 
Fill up this foolish heart of mine ; 
That, hoping pardo11 through his blood, 
I may lie down and wake with God, 

127. L, M. 

LORD of the Sabbath! hear us pray, 
In this thy house on this thy day; 

Accept as grateful sacrifice, 
The songs which from thy servants rise. 

2 Thine earthly Sabbaths, Lord, we love; 
But there's a nobler rest above : 
0 that we might that rest attain, 
From sin, from sorrow, and froJ;11 pain ! 
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3 In thy bless'd kingdom we shall be 
From every mortal trouble free: 
No groans shall mingle with the songs, 
Resounding from immortal tongues. 

4 No Tude alarms of raging foes; 
No cares to break the long repose; 
No midnight shad• no clouded sun; 
But sacred, high, eternal noon. 

5 B~~,!~f ~~x~ec::~e~'%; ~~g;~~ and sin: 
So shall we leave this weary road, 
To sleep in death, and rest with God. 

C. M. 128. 
1 COME, let us join, with one accord, 

In hymns around the throne ; 
This is the day our rising Lord 

Hath made and call'd his own. 
2 This is the day which God hath bless'd, 

Tb.e brightest of the seven, 
T:rpe of that everlasting rest 

The saints enjoy in heaven. 

3 Then let us in his name sing on, 
And hasten to that day, 

V\·hen our Redeemer sliall come <lown, 
And shadows pass away . 

. 4 Nof one, but all our days below 
Let us in hymns employ ; 

And, in our Lord rejoicing, go 
'l'o his eternal joy. 

129. C. M. 

1 THE Lord of Sabbath let us praiae, 
In coocert with the bless'a; 

''1110, joyful in harmonious lays, 
Employ au enclless re~t. 
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2 Thus, Lord, while we remember thee, 
We bless'd and pious grow; 

By hymns of praise we learn to be 
Triumphant here below. 

3 On this glad day a brighter scene 
Of glory was display'd, 

By God the' eternal Word, than when 
This universe "'as made. 

4 He 1·ises, who mankind hath bought 
With grief and pain extreme; 

'Twas great to speak the world from nought, 
'Twas greater to redeem. 

130. c. 111. 

I TH~~ ~5,.;fe f~~~ ~~:d.e~~~ist arose 
Why shou!JI keep my eye-lids closed, 

And waste my hours in bed?• 
2 This is the day when Jesus broke 

The power of death and hell; 
And shall I still wear Satan's yoke, 

And love my sins so well 1 
3 To-day withJleasure Christians meet 

To pray an hear the word: 
And I would go, with cheerful feet, 

To learn thy will, 0 Lord. 
4 I'll leave my sport, to read and pray, 

And so prepare for heaven: 
0 may I love this blessed day 

The best of all the seven ! 

131. • L. M. 

A G1~~ r'ili:8:~f!at~~0~:i~ ~~t~;.d, 
i~S'~::k t;,Yh~0?o~ ~~~;~~·:i~•t. 
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2 This day let my devotions rise 

To heaven, a grateful sacrifice: 
And God that peace divine bestow, 
Which none but they who feel it know. 

3 This holy calm within the breast 
Prepares for that eternal rest, 
Which for the sons of God remains; 
The end of cares, the end of pains. 

4 In holy duties let the day, 
In holy pleasures pass away : 
How sweet the Sabbath thus to spend, 
Iu hope of that which ne'er shall end 1 

132. 7s. 

I LORD of hosts, how lovely fair, 
E'en on earth, thy temples are! 

~i':i'.;ht~f h;!~t~~gaRd.0~~c";~r thee. 

2 From thy gracious presence llows 
Bliss that softens all our woes ; 
While thy Spirit's holy fire 
Warms our hearts with pure desire 

3 Here we supplicate thy throne, 
Here thou mak'st thy glories known; 
Here we learn thy righteous ways, 
Taste thy love, and smg thy praise. 

4 Thus with festive songs of joy, 
We our happy lives employ; 
Love, and long to love thee more, 
·rm from earth to heaven we soar. 

133. C,M, 

l A GAIN, 0 Lord, I rise to see 
The glories of the day! 

LPt my first thoughts ascend to thee, 
And teach my heart to pray. 
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2 I laid me down, and slept in peace, 
For thou wert near me stilf; 

Let me this day my Saviour please, 
And do his holy will. 

3 Beneath thine eye I still am found, 
The same by night or day ; 

0 let thy soodness guard me round, 
And gUide me in thy way. 

4 Assist me, Lord, this day to live 
Obedient to thy word; 

Nor let me thy good Spirit grieve, 
Nor sin agamst the Lord. 

5 I would, 0 Lord, devote my days, 
With all my powers, to thee ; 

And do what Christ my Saviour says, 
Who gave himself for me. 

6 Let me, with every day I live, 
Be better fit for heaven, 

Thy grace improve as I receive, 
And lire and die forgiven. 

134. S. H. 

1 WE lift our hearts to thee, 
0 Day-Star from on high ! 

The sun itself is but thy shade, 
Yet cheers both earth and sky. 
O let thy orient beams 
The night of sin disperse, 

The mists of error and of vice, 
Which shade the universe! 

2 How beauteous nature now! 
How dark and sad before I 

Wit%°! n~tu;~~~v Jg3 ~~~~'.ug change, 
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0 may no gloomy crime 
Pollute the rising day ; 

Or Jesu's blood, like evening dew, 
Wash all the stains away. 

3 l\1ay we this life improve, 
To mourn for errors past ; 

And live this short revolving day 
As if it were our last. 
To God the Father, Son, 
And Spirit, One and Three, 

Be Sf:a·sh.Jl fu;"~v~r 'b0~~· 
135, C. M. 

l MY God, who makes the sun to know 
His pro;per hour to rise ; 

AD~:~ ~~~d 1hY~t rtgu~~ ~~l~;kies ! 
2 When from the chambers of the east 

His morning race begins, 
He never tires, nor stops to rest, 

But round the wol'id he shines! 
3 So like the sun would I fulfil 

The business of the day; 
Begin my work betimes, and still 

March on my heayenJy way. 
4 Give me, 0 Lord, thy early grace, 

Nor let my soul complain 
That the young morning of my days 

Has all been spent in vain. 

136. C. M. 

l TO The~ let my first otr'rings rise, 
Whose sun creates the day ; 

Swift as his gladd'n1ng influence flies, 
AB~ spotless as his ray. 
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2 This day thy fav'ring hand be nigh, 
So oft vouchsafed before: 

Still may it lead, protect, supply, 
And I that hand adore. 

3 If bliss thy providence impart, 
For which, resign'cl, I pray, 

Give me to feel the grateful heart, 
And without guilt be gay. 

4 Afiliction, should thy love intend, 
As vice or folly's cure; 

Patient to gain that blessed ent!, 
May I the means endure. 

5 Be this, and every future day, 
Still wiser than the past; 

Tbat, in the whole of life's survey, 
I may have peace at last. 

137. E..M. 

1 AGAIN the beams of cheering light 
Have chased the gloomy traiu of night; 

The Lord preserved us while we slept, 
And in his kind protection kept. 

2 Thousands have closed their exes in death, 
Ami yielded in the night their breath ; 
Yet us he did in mercy spare, 
The objects of his tender care. 

3 While thus we live beneath thy wing, 
Teach us thy providence to sing; 
And with new vigour daily rise, 
To pay our morning sacrifice. 

4 Let no foul stain pollute this day, 
Nor we from paths of duty stray ; 
But keep us in thy holy fear, 
With hearts devoted and sincere. 
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5 0 Sun of Righteousness, appear, 
And scatter all the gloom of fear; 
Thy heavenly light and life impart, 
To cheer the humble contrite heart. 

138. c. l\I, 

I p A THER, I wake thy love to praise, 
Which hath my weakness kept ; 

Thy mercy did the angels place, 
To guard me while I slept. 

2 I laid me down in peace, and rise 
Thy goodness to proclaim ; 

Present my morning sacrifice, 
My thanks in J esu's name. 

3 Because he bought me with his blood, 
Into thy favour take; 

And still be merciful and good 
To me, for Jesu's sake. 

4 Throughout this day thy mercy show, 
Aud still thy child defend, 

Till all my spotless life below 
In heavenly glories end. 

139. L, M. 

MY God, how boundless is thy love ! 
.L. Thy gifts are every evening hew ; 
And morning mercies from above 

Gently descend like early dew. 
2 Thou spread'st the curtains of the night, 

Great Guardian of my sleeping hours; 
Thy sov'reign word restores the light, 

And quickens all my drowsy powers. 
3 I yield my powers to thy command; 

To thee I consecrate my days : 
Perpetual blessings from thy hand 

Demand perpetual songs of praise. 
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140. L. M. 

1 AW AKE, my soul, and with the sun 
Thy daily stage of duty run; 

Shake off dull sloth, and eaily rise 
To pay thy morning sacrifice. 

2 Redeem thf mis-spent moments past, 
And live this day as if thy last: 
Thy talents to improve take care, 
And for thy last account prepare. 

3 Let all thy converse be sincere, 
Thy conscience as the noon-day clear; 
For God's all-seeing eye surveys 
Thy secret thoughts, thy words, and ways. 

4 Lord, I my vows to thee renew : 
8catter my sins as morning dew; 
Guard my first srring of thought and will, 
And with thysel my spirit fill. 

5 Direct, control, suggest, this day, 
All I design, or clo, or say; 
That all my powers, with all their might, 
In thy sole glory may unite. 

141. C. M, 

1 A ND now another day is gone, 
I'll sing my Maker's praise ; 

My comforts every hour make known 
His providence and grace. 

2 But how my childhood runs to waste, 
My sins how great their sum! 

Lord, give me pardon for the past, 
And strength for days to come. 

3 1 lay my body down to sleep, 
Let angels guard my head, 

And through the hours of darkness keep 
The~~ watch around my bee\. 



THE WORSHIP OF con. 
4 With cheerful heart I close my eyes, 

Since thou wilt not remove; 
And in the mornin0 let me rise 

Rejoicing in thy 1ove. 

142. C. M. 

I SAVIOUR, thou hast beslow'd on me 
The blessing of the light, 

And will my kin(l preserver be, 
Through the approaching night. 

St Thy gracious eye, which never sleeps. 
ls always fix'd on man; 

Thy love thy slumb'ring children keeps 
From sorrow, fear, and pain. 

3 Therefore I safely lay me down, 
Ami trust myself to thee, 

The Father's well-beloved Son, 
Who ever prays for me. 

143. L. M. 

GLORY to thee, my God, this night, 
For all the blessings of the light; 

Keep me, 0 keep me, King of kings, 
Under thine own almighty wings. 

2 Forgive me, Lord, for thy dear Son, 
The ills that I this da,y ha\·e done; 
That with the world, myself, and thee 
I, ere I sleep, at peace may be. 

3 Teach me to live, that 1 may dread 
The grave as little as my bed; 
Teach me to die, that so I may 
With joy behold the judgment-day. 

4 Lord, let my soul for ever share 
The bliss of thy paternal care; 
'Tis heaven on earth, 'tis heaven above, 
To se~Jhy face, and sing thy love. 



-TI.JR ..u--~P OF GOD. 

5 For death is life, and labour rest, 
If with thy gracious presence bless'd: 
Then welcome sleep or death to me, 
I'm still secure, for still with thee. 

144. 
l JESUS, Son of Dayid, hear, 

Thou whom angels glorify, 
Bless thine infant worshipper, 

Me who now Hosanna cry. 
Hardly understand the word, 

7s. 

Yet I humbly pray for grace; 
Teach my lips to call thee Lord, 

Teach my heart to sing thy praise. 
2 Me, they say, thy hands have made, 

Me, thy precious blood hath bought, 
But without thy Spirit's aid 

Tbis surpasses all my thought: 
Saviour, to my heart explain, 

Maker both of earth and sky, 
How could God become a man 1 

How could God for sinners die 1 

3 Take me young into thy school ; 
Me, in my simplicity, 

By thy word and Spint rule; 
~hon, my kind lnstructer be: 

Then I shall my Maker prize, 
Then I shall my Saviour love, 

Till on angels 1 w 1ngs I rise, 
Rise, and sing thy praise abore. 

145. P. M. 

1 0 FATHER, I am but a child, 
My body is made of the earth, 

l\Iy nature, alas! is defiled, 
And

9
t sinner I was from my birth: 



THE WORSHIP Ur oon 

Not worthy to lift up my face 
To God on his heavenly throne, 

Yet allow me to pray for thy grace; 
For without it I must be undone. 

2 I cannot obey thy commands 
Unassisted by grace from above; 

No grace I deserve at tby hands, 
Yet I hope to recover thy love : 

T\rh~Gi~~ri~f J~~~:~i~~ :~t, 
And therefore attend to my call, 

And discover his love to my heart. 

146. P. M. 

GUIDE me, 0 thou great Jehovah, 
Pilgrim through this barren land; 

I am weak, but thou art mighty : 
Hold me with thy powerful hand: 

Bread of heaven, 
Feed me till I want no more. 

2 When I tread the verge of Jordan, 

D~a\i ~l d~~tl~~~~~e~~i1~~~~~~~Jction, 
Land me s.afe on Canaan's side. 

- Strong Deliverer, 
Be thou still my strength and shield. 

147. C. M. 

GREAT God, my sinful heart control, 
From bondage set me free ; 

Let sovereign grace new-mould my soul, 
And form its powers for thee. 

2 In wisdom's path direct my feet, 
,r.ris a delightful way; 

And if new !rials I should meet, 
Ren~ved strength convey. 



THE WORSHIP OF GOD, 

3 Upright and just he all my views, 
My thoughts and words sincere ; 

Strict holiness my fixed choice, 
And sin my constant fear. 

148. C. M. 

WHY should I Jove my sport so well, 
So constant at my play, 

And> lose the thoughts of heaven and hell, 
And then forget to pray 1 

2 What do I read my Bible for, 
But, Lord, to learn thy will 1 

And shall I daily know thee more, 
And less obey thee still 1 

3 How senseless is this heart, and wild! 
How vain are all rny thoughts 1 

Pity the weakness of a child, 
Ancl pardon all my faults. 

4 Make me thy heavenly voice to hear, 
Ancl Jet me love lo pray; 

Since God will !encl a gracious ear 
To what a child can say. 

149. c. M. 

LONG have I sat beneath the sound 
Of thy salvation, Lorcl; 

But still how weak my faith is found, 
And knowledge of thy word! 

2 Oft I frequent thy holy place, 
And hear almost in vain: 

How small a portion of thy grace 
My memory does retain! 

3 My great Protector, and my God, 
How little art thou known 

By all the judgments of thy rod, 
An'\~lessings thou hast shown ! 



PRIVll.tGES, DUTlEi, 

4 How cold and feeble is my love! 
How neglig~nt my fear! 

How low my hopes of joys above! 
How few affections there ! 

5 Great God, thy sov'reign power impart, 
To give lhy word success; 

'Yrite lhy sahation on my heart, 
And make me learn thy grace. 

6 Show my forgetful feet the way 
That leads to joys on high; 

There knowledge grows without decay, 
And love shall never die. 

SECTION IV. 
PRIVILEGES, DUTIES, VIRTUES, AND VICES. 

150. C. M. 

I QREAT 9od, with wonder and with 
praise 

On all thy works I look; 
But still thy wisdom, power, and grace 

Shine brightest in thy book. 
2 The stars that in their courses roll 

Have much instruction given; 
But thy good word informs my soul 

How I may go to heaven. 
3 The fields provide me food, and show 

The i;oodness of the Lord; 
But fruits of life and glory grow 

In thy most holy word. 
4 Lord, make me understand thy law; 

Show what my faults have been; 
And from thy Gospel let me draw 

Pardon for all my sin. 
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5 Here would I learn bow Christ bus died 
To save my soul from hell: 

Not all the books on earth beside 
Such heavenly wonders tell. 

6 Then let me !o¥e my Bible more, 
And take a fresh delight 

lly day to read those wonders o'er, 
And meditate by night. 

151. S. JII, 

1 Tll~ J'J~~sr~ ~~emlo!~~gue 
That I was kindly taught so young 

To read his holy word : 

2 That I am brought to know 
The danger I was in, 

By nature, and by practice too, 
A wretched slave to sin: 

3 That l am led to see 
I can do nothing well ; 

And whither ma)' a sinner ftee 
To save himself from hell. 

4 Great God, this book of thine 
Informs me where to go 

For grace to pardon all my sin, 
And make me holy too. 

Ii Here I can read and learn 
How Christ, the Son of God, 

Did undertake our great concern : 
Our ransom cost his blood. 

6 0 may his Spirit teach, 
And make mr heart receive, (preach, 

Those truths which all thy servants 
Ag; all thy saints belieYe. 



PRIVILEGES, DUTIES, 

152, L. M. 

1 THE heavens declare thy glory, Lord, 
In every star thy wisdom shines; 

But when our eyes behold thy word, 
We read thy Name in fairer lines. 

2 The rolling sun, the changing light, 

B1~1~~ent1~!: 'd11v~l~~:· t~hJu pho;::~vcri~fess; 
Reveals thy justice and thy grace. 

3 Nor shall thy spreading Gospel rest, 
Till through the world thy truth has run; 

Till Christ has all the nations bless'd, 
That see the light, and feel the sun. 

4 Great Sun of RighteouSness l arise, 
Bless the dark world with heavenly light; 

Thy Gospel makes the simple wise; 
Thy laws are pure, thy judgments right. 

5 Thy noblest wonc~ers here we view 
In souls renew'd, and sins forgiven: 

Lonl, cleanse my sins, my soul renew; 
And make thy word my guide to heaven! 

153. C. M. 
1 THE starry heavens thy rule obey, 

The earth maintains her place : 
And these thy servants, night and day, 

Thy skill and power express. 
2 But still thy Law and Gospel, Lord, 

Have lessons more divine~ 
Nor earth stands firmer than thy word, 

Nor stars so nobly shine. 
3 Let all the heathen writers join 

To form one perfect book: 
Great God! if once compared to thin.e, 

How mean their writings look ! 
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4 Not the most perfect rules they gave, 
Could show one sin forgiven, 

Nor lead a step beyond the grave; 
But thine conduct to heaven. 

5 Thy word is everlasting truth; 
How pure is every page ! 

That holy Book shall guide our youth, 
And well support our age. 

154. 6-7s. 

1 Q THAT I, like Timothy, 
Might the holy Scriptures know, 

From my early infancy, 
Till for God mature 1 grow ; 

1\1ade unto salvation wise, 
Ready for the glorious prize. 

2 Jes us, all-redeeming Lord, 
Full of truth and full of grnce, 

Make me understand thy word ; 
Teach me, in my youthful days, 

Wonders in thy word to see, 
Wise through faith which is in thee. 

3 Open now mine eyes of faith; 
Open now the Book of God; 

Show me there the secret path, 
Leading to thy hless'd abode: 

Wisdom from above impart, 
Speak the meaning to my heart. 

15.5. c. n. 
1 IJOW precious is the Book divine, 

By inspiration..gi ven ! 
Bright as a ]amp its doctrines shine, 

To guide our souls to heaven. 
2 It sweetly cheers our drooping hearb, 

In this dark vale of tears; 
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Pn1vn.i:cEs, ouTn:s, 

Life , light, and joy it still imparts, 
And quells our rising fears. 

3 This lamp through all the tedious night 
Of life shall guide our way, 

Till we behold the clearer light 
Of an eternal day. 

156. S. M, 

LORD, in the strength of l(l'ace, 
V.l ith a glad heart and free, 

l\Ivself, my residue of days, 
t consecrate to thee. 

~ Thy ransom'd servant I 
- Restore to thee thy own, 
And from this moment live or die 

To serve my God alone. 

157. 7,, 

'TIS religion that can give 
Sweetest pleasures while we live; 

'Tis religion must supply 
Solid comforts when we <lie. 

2 After death its joys will be 
Lasting a.s eternity : 

Let me then make God my Friend, 
And on all his ways attend. 

158. L. ~I. 

1 HAPPY the child who finds the grace, 
The blessing of God's chosen race, 

'T'hc wisdom coming from above, 
The faith that sweetly works by love. 

2 Happy, beyond description, he 
Who knows "the Saviour died for me!" 
The gift unspeakable obtains, 
And 1i9Bvenly understanding gains. 



VIRTUES, AND VICES, 

3 Wisdom divine! Who tells the price 
Of wisdom's costly merchandise 1 
Wisdom to silver we prefer, 
And gold is dross compared to her. 

4 Her hands are fill'd with length of day., 
True riches, and immortal praise; 
Riches of Christ on all bestow'd, 
And honour that descends from God. 

5 To purest J'oys she all invites, 
Chaste, hoy, spiritual delights; 
Ber ways are ways of pleasantness, 
And all her paths are paths of peace. 

6 Happy the child who wisdom gains; 
Thrice happy who his guest retains; 
He owns, and shall for ever own, 
Wisdom, and Christ, and Heaven are one 

159. S.<% 6s. 

1 HAPPY, beyond descrt,tion, he 

Lov~~0?r~~ t~~ b~!~~ fo f~~tf 
Its ways are ways of pleasantness. 
And all its paths are joy and peace, 
· And heaven on earth begun. 

2 If this felicity were mine, 
I every other would resign, 
· With just and holy scorn: 
Cheerful and blithe my way pursue, 
And with the promised land in view, 

Singing to God return. 

160. 7s. 
l HAPPY Samuel, to God 

In his infancy restored; 
In his Maker's house he stood, 

J\linist'ring before the Lord : 
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Happy child! who gain'd a place, 
To his heavenly Lord so near! 

Happier still who found the grace 
God's majestic voice to hear! 

2 Lord of earth and skies. again 
To a child thyself make known; 

Chosen from the sons of men, 
Am I not thy sacrerl loan 7 

Thine, 0 Lord, I surely am, 
But to me unknown thou art; 

Come, and can me by my name, 
Whisper to my }ist'ning heart. 

3 Stir me up tQ seek thy face, 
Claim me in my tender years; 

Manifest the word of grace, 
Speak, for now thy servant hears. 

Now thy gracious self reveal, 
Speak in power and peace divine; 

Pardon on my conscience seal, 
Seal thy child for ever thine. 

161. C. M. 

l YE hearts, with youthful vigour warm, 
In smiling crowds draw near; 

And turn from every mortal charm, 
'fhe Saviour's voice to hear. 

2 The Lord of all the worlds on high 
Stoops to conver8e with you; 

And lays his radiant glories by, 
Your friendship to pursue. 

3 " The soul that longs to see my face, 
Is sure mh love to gain, 

As~!llo~~v~~"!e".;klfu ·~=~~Y grace 

4 What object, Lord, my soul should move, 
If once com pared with thee 7 
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W£f~eb!i,':{[i~hc~:~tcf~e'::ind my Jove 

5 Away, ye false delusive joys, 
Vain tempters of the mind; 

'Tis here l fix my lasting choice, 
For here true bliss I find. 

162. C. M. 

T HOU Son of God, whose flaming eyes 
Our inmost thoughts perceive; 

Accept the evening sacrifice 
Which now to thee we give. 

2 We bow before thy gracious throne, 
And think ourselves sincere : 

But show us, Lord, is every one 
Thy real worshipper 1 

3 Is here a soul that knows thee not, 
Nor feels his want of thee ? 

A stranger to the blood which bought 
His pardo11 on the tree 1 

4 Convince him now of unbelief, 
His tlesp'rate state explain; 

And fill his heart with sacred grief, 
Kud penitential pain. 

5 Speak with that voice which wakes the dead, 
And bid the sleeper "rise," 

Ancl bid his guilty conscience dread 
The death that never dies. 

6 Extort the cry, "What must be done 
To save a wretch like me 1 

How shall a tremblirJg sinner shuu 
That endless misery ? 

7 "I must this instant now begin 
Out of my sleep to' awake, 

And turn to God, and every sin 
Conrn1

1
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8 "I musl for faith incessant cry, 
And wrestle, Lord, with thee; 

I must be born again, or tlie 
To all eternity." 

163. S. M. 

l WHEN shall thy love constrain. 
And force me to thy hreast ! 

When shall my soul return again 
To her eternal rest! 

2 Thy condescending grace 
To me did freely move; 

It calls me still to seek thy face, 
And stoops to ask my love. 

3 To rescue me from woe, 
Thou didst with all things part; 

Didst lead a suffering life below 
To gain my worthless heart. 

4 My worthless heart to gain, 
The Lord of nil that breathe 

> \Vas found in fashion as a man, 
And died a cursed tleath. 

5 And can I yet delay 
My little all to give; 

To tear my soul fron1 earth away, 
For Jesus to receive 1 

6 Nay, but I yield, I yield! 
1 can hold out no more: 

I sink, by dying: love compell'<l, 
And own thee conqueror! 

16-!. C. M. 

1 WH~~ ~a;:s~o1::1nU:fietis~~e~1.ear 
I'll bi1l farewell to every fear, 

And wipe my weeping eyes. 
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2 Should earth against my soul engage, 
And hellish darts be hurl'd, 

Then I can smile at Satan's rage, 
And face a frowning world. 

3 Let cares like a wild deluge come, 
And storms of sorrow fall, 

May I but safely reach my home, 
My God, my heaven, my all ! 

4 There shall I bathe my weary soul 
In seas of heavenly rest, 

And not a wave of trouble roll 
Across my peaceful breast. 

165. c. u . 

Q T~t;f JiJ~l~~dw'::fidL~;Je:e~e/ ''e, 
Who gave his life that I might Ii 1·e, 

A life conceal'd in him. 

2 0 that I could the blessini; prove, 
l\iy heart's extreme desire; 

Live happy in my Saviour's lore, 
And in his arms expire! 

3 Mercy I ask to seal my peace, 
That, kept by mercy's power, 

I may from every evif cease, 
And never grieve thee more. 

4 In answer to ten thousand prayers, 
Thou pardoning God, descend: 

Number me with salvation's heirs, 
My sins and troubles end. 

5 Nothing I ask or want beside, 
Of all in earth or heaven; 

But let me feel thy blood applied", 
An cl Ii ve aud die forgiveu. 
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166. L. M. 

l AH, wretched souls, that strive in vain, 
Sla1•es to the world, and slaves to sin! 

A ~o~~bletr0~1ati:fac1ti~':~i~: 
2 May I resolve with all my heart, 

With all my powers to serve the Lord ; 
Nor from his precepts e'er depart, 

Vv-hose service is a rich reward. 
3 0 be his service all my joy, 

Around let my ex.ample shine, 
Till others love the best employ, 

And join in labours so divine. 
4 Be this the purpose of my soul, 

l\:ly solemn. my determined choice, 
To yield to his supreme control, 

And in his kind commands rejoice. 
5 0 may I never faint nor tire, 

Nor wand'ring leave his sacred ways: 
Great God, accept my soul 's desire, 

Aud give me strength to live thy praise . 

167. L, M, 

BESET with snares on every hand, 
In life's uncertain path l stand; 

Saviour divine! diffuse thy light, 
To guide my youthful steps aright. 

2 Engage this frail and wav'rlng heart 
Wisely to choose the better part; 
To scorn the trifles of a day, 
For joys that never fade away. 

3 Then let the wildest storms arise, 
Let tempests mingle earth and skies, 
No fatal shipwreck shall I fear, 
But all my treasures with me bear, 
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4 If thou, my Father, still be nigh, 
Cheerful l live, and peaceful die: 
Secure, when mortal comforts flee, 
To find ete.rnal bliss in thee. 

168. C. M. 

HAPPY the child whose tender years 
Receive instruction well; 

Who hates the sinner's path, and fears 
The road that leads to hell. 

2 When we devote our youth to God, 
'Tis pleasing in his eyes: 

A flower, when offer'd in the bud, 
ls no vain sacrifice. 

3 'Twill save us from a thousand snares 
To mind religion young; 

Grace win preserve our following years, 
And make our virtue strong. 

4 To thee, Almighty God, to thee, 
Our c·hildhood we resign; 

'Twill pleaae us to look back and see 
That our whole lives were thine. 

5 Let the sweet work of prayer and praise 
Emplof our youngest breath: 

Thus we re prepared for longer days, 
Or fit for early death. 

169. Bs. 

THOUGH children in stature and years, 
Reli$ion is needful for you ; 

Since children, it surely appears, 
Must answer for all that they do: 

'Tis needful for you that are young, 
To cleave to your heavenly Friend, 

To praise him with heart and with tongu~. 
And still on his service attend. 
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2 Go, give him, with Mary, your heart, 
And learn without further delay ; 

He'll teach you to choose the good part, 
Which ne'er shall he taken away; 

His hand shall supply all your wants, 
Be they ever so many or great ; 

His love shall redress your complaints, 
And render your portion complete. 

170. C. M. 

l JN the soft season of thy youth, 
In nature's smiling bloom, 

Ere age arrive, and trembling wait 
Its summons to the tomb: 

2 Remember thy Creator, God ; 
For him thy hours employ; 

Make hiJU thy fear, thy love, thy hope, 
Thy confidence, thy joy. 

3 He shall defend, and guide thy course 
Through life's uncertain sea; 

Till thou art landed on the shore 
Ofbless'd eternity. 

4 Then seek the Lord betimes, and choose 
The path ofheavenly truth; 

For God himself will not refuse 
The off'ring of thy youth. 

171. C,M, 

l MY <lrowsy powers, why sleep ye so 1 
... Awake, my sluggish soul! 
Nothing has hall thy work to do; 

Yet nothing's half so dull. 
2 Go to the ants : for one poor grain, 

See how they toil and strive! 
Yet we, who have a heaven to' obtain, 

How negligent we live! 
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3 We for whose sake all nature stands, 
And stars their courses move ; 

We for whose guard the angel-bands 
Come flying from above;-

4 We for whom God the Son came down, 
And labour'd for our good;-

How careless to secure that crown 
He purchased with his blood ! 

5 Lord shall we live so sluggish still, 
And never "'tour parts 1 

Come, holy Dove, from the' heavenly hill, 
And warm our frozf'n hearts. 

6 Give us with active warmth to move, 
With vig'rous souls to rise, 

With hands of faith. and wings of love, 
To fly and take the prize. 

172. 7• ~s •. 
1 FATHER, full of soft compassion, 

If lo all thy bowels move, 
Grant to me the consolation, 

Sweet assurance of thy love; 
Shed it in my heart abroad, 
Show thyself a pard'ning God. 

2 For thy nature's sake, forgive me, 
Goel in Jes us reconciled, 

A poor. prodigal, receive me 
As thine own adopted child; 

In thy mercy's arms embrace, 
Kiss the sorrow from my face. 

3 Though my sins reach up to heaven, 
Hi~her still thy mercies rise; 

Infinite my sins forgiven: 
How shall I thy goodness prize l 

Let me all thy goodness prove, 
Let w'7 inflnitely love. 
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173. 7s. 

1 HOLY Child of heavenly birth, 
God made manifest on earth, 

Fain I would thy follower be, 
Live in every thing like thee. 

2 Thou whom angels serve and fear, 
Subject to thy parents here, 
Didst to me thy pattern give, 
How with mine l ought to live. 

3 Teach me then betime:to' obey 
Those who under God bear •way; 
Masters, Ministers, to love, 
And all their just commands approve. 

4 Let me to my betters bend, 
Never wilfully offend, 
By my meek submissiveness 
Strive both God and them to please. 

5 Tby humility impart, 
Give me thy obedient heart, 
Free and cheerful to fulfil 
All my heavenly Father's will. 

6 Keep me thus to God resign'd, 
Till his love delights to find 
Fairly copied out on me, 
All the mind that was in thee. 

174. P.M. 

1 COME, let ns embrace, 
In our earliest days, 

The offers of life and salvation by grace; 
· Let us gladly believe, 

And the pardon receive, [doth give. 
Which the Father of mercies through Jes us 

~ His kingdom below 
He hath call'd us to know, 

And in "io~ure and heavenly wisdom to grow 
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In his work to remain, 
Till his image we gain, 

And the fulness of Christ in perfection attain. 
3 Then Jet us begin, 

By renouncin"' all sin, 
And by faith in theblood that washes us clean : 

With endeaf'our sincere 
To Jesus draw near. [appear. 

And be instant in prayer till onr Saviour 
4 If now thou art nigh, 

Appear at our cry, 
Thy love to reveal, and thy blood lo apply; 

Thy little ones own, 
And perfect in one, 

And admit us at last to a share of thy thro"e. 

175. L.M. 

1 WJi! s8e~kuf :r ~:!~~11

1', 'J;_i~J:1~ ~0r0 d~~~h ?" 
A flower may fade before 'tis noon, 

And I this day may lose my breath ! 
2 If this rebellious l1eart of mine 

Despise the gracious calls of Heaven, 
I may be harden'd in mv sin, 

And never have repen:tance given. 
3 What if the Lord grow wroth, and swear, 

While I refuse to read and pray, 
That he'll refuse to lend an ear 

To all my groans another day! 
4 '\Vhat if bis dreadful anger burn, 

While I refuse his offer'd grace, 
And all his love to fury turn, 

And strike me dead upon the place . 
5 'Tis dangerous to provoke a God ! 

His power and vengeance n-an tpll 
One stroke of his Almighty r 

Can send young sinners qui hell. 
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6 Then 'twill for ever be in vain 
To CTY for pardon or for ~race; 

To wish I had my time agam, 
Or hope to see my Maker's face. 

176. s.111. 
1 A CHARGE to keep I have, 

A God to glorify; 
A never-dying soul to save, 

And fit it for the sky: 
To serve the present age, 
My calling to fulfil, 
0 may it all my powers engage, 
To do my Master's will ! 

2 Arm me with jealous care 
As in thy sight to live; 

And 0 ! thy servant, Lord, prepare 
A strict account to give! 
Help me to watch and pray, 
And on thyself rely; 

Assured, if I my trust betray, 
I shall for ever die. 

177. 7s. 

I HASTEN, sinner, to be "ise; 
· Stay Ilot for the morrow's sun : 

Lonfl!rd~;~~~h~o1~ ~:s~~i~:: 
2 Hasten merry to implore; 

Stay not for the morrow's sun; 
Lest thy season should be o'er, 

Ere this evening's stage be run. 
3 Hasten, sinner. tq.return ; 

8tay n or tbtfmorrow's sun; 
Lest ih p should fail to burn, 

:Ere ~ on's work is done. 
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4 Hasten, sinner, to be bless'd; 
Stay not till to-morrow's sun; 

Lest perdition thee arrest, 
Ere the morrow is begun. 

178, L. M. 

CHILDREN, your parents' will obey: 
The Lord commands it to be done; 

And those that from the precept stray, 
To misery and ruin run. 

2 Your parents honour and revere, 
Be tender, generous, and kind; 

Let filial love wipe every tPar, 
And chase the sorrows from their mind. 

3 The disobedient children meet 
The vengeance of the Lord Most Hi~h; 

His curse pursues their wand'ring feet, 
And ere they reach their prime, they die. 

4 But those who pay the honour due, 
Serve with respect and filial fear. 

In all their doings just and true, 
And in obedience· persevere:-

5 " 'ith length of days and mercies cro,r-n'd, 
Their peaceful hours shall glide away; 

In blessings multiplied abound, 
Which never wi~er nor decay! 

179. C. M. 

I LET children that would fear the Lord, 
Hear what their teachers say; 

"\Vith rev'rence mPet their pa.rents' word, 
And with delight obey. 

2 Have you not heard what dreadful plagues 
· Are threttten'<I by the Lord, 

To him that breaks his father' 
Or mocks his mother's word 
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3 But those who worship God, and give 
Their parents honour due. 

Here on this earth they long shall live, 
And live hereafter too. 

180. C. M. 

l a1v~!,~r1~::.nbc-~~~ ~~:~r ~oxre· 
Biel our unruly passions cease, 

Extinguish'd by thy blood. 
2 Us into closer union draw, 

And in our inward parts 
Let kindness sweetly write her law, 

And love command our hearts. 
3 Saviour, look down with pitying eyes, 

Our jarrin"' wills control, 
Let cordia1, 'kind affections rise, 

And harmonize the soul. 
4 0 let us find the ancient way 

Our wond'ring foes to move, 
And force the world around to say, 

"See how these children love!" 

181. C. M. 

HOW good and pleasant is the sight 
'\Yhcre kindred souls agree ! 

How bless'd the house where hearts unHe 
ln bands of piety! 

2 All in their proper stations move; 
And each fulfils his part, 

ln evPry care of life and love, 
With sympathizing heart. 

3 How 1: are the sons of peace! 
The· arts and hopes are one; 

And csigns to serve and please 
'fh all their actions run . 
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4 Here peace, like morning dew, distils 
Its blessings from above ; 

While grateful joy each bosom fills, 
And every heart is love. 

182. 
C. M. 

WHAT bless'cl examples do I find 
Writ in the word of truth, 

Of children that began to mind 
Religion in their youth! 

2 J csus 1 who reigns above the sky, 
And keeps the world in awe, 

Was once a child as young as I, 
And kept his Father's law. 

3 At twelve years old he talk'd with men, 
(The Jews all wond'ring stand,) 

Yet he obey'd his mother then, 
And came at her command. 

Children a sweet hosanna sung, 
And bless'd their Saviour's name; 

They gave him honour with their tongue, 
While Scribes and Priests blaspheme. 

5 Samuel, the child, was wean'd and brought 
To wait upou the Lord: 

Young Timothv betimes was taught 
To know his 'holy word. 

6 Then why should I so long delay 
What others learn'd so soon? 

I would not pass another day 
Without this work begun. 

183. L, H. 

JN God's own house for me to pla 
Where Christians meet to hear ancl pray, 
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Is to profane his holy place, 
And tempt the' Almighty to his face. 

2 When an0els bow before the Lord, 
~-\ ud devils tremble at his word; 
Shall I. a feeble mortal, dare 
To mock, and sport, and trifle there! 

a "lien death, the king of foars, shall come, 
To call me to my latest home, 
The thoughts of such a shameful part 
'Vith bitter pain would pierce my heart. 

184. c. "· 
I Q UR tongues were made to bless the Lord, 

And not speak ill of men; 
\Yhen others g ive a railing word, 

,\. e must not rail again. 
2 Cross words and angry names require 

To he chastised at school; 
And he's in danger of hell fire, 

That calls bis brother, fool. 
3 But lips that dare be so profane, 

To mock and jeer and scoff 
At holy things, or holy men, 

The Loni shall cut tbem off. 
4 When children, in their wanton play, 

Ser\'ed old Elisha so i 
And bade the Prophet go his wa;v. 

"Go up, thou bald-head, go;' 
5 God ~uickly stopp'd tbeir wicked breath, 

Tl~~ t;1~n~~~ li~}Jnfr~~ari:nb to death, 
With blood, and groans, and tears. 

6 Great God, how terrible art thou, 
To sinners e'er so young! 

Grant me thy grace, and teach me how 
To tame aud rule my tongue. 
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185. C. M, 

I ff OW doth the little busy bee 
Improve each shining hour, 

And gather honey all the day 
From every opening flower! 

2 How skilfully she builds her cell ! 
How neat she spreads the wax! 

And labours hard to store it well 
With the sweet food she makes. 

3 In works of labour or of skill, 
I would be busy too ; 

For Satan finds more mischief still 
For idle hands to do. 

4 In books, or works, or healthful play, 
Let my first years be pnst, 

That I may give for every day 
Some good account at last. 

186. L.M. 

I ANGELS that high in glory dwell, 
Adore thy name, Almighty God ! 

And de•·ils tremble, down in hell, 
Beneath the terrors of thy rod. 

2 And yet, how wicked children dare 
Abuse thy dreadful, glorious Name! 

And, when they're angry, how tht:·y swear, 
And curse their fellows, and blaspheme! 

3 H~1,~·t~~!~:1s,t::~~ti.'~i;:>c~hrii;<l;r~. 
While thou shalt doom them to the place 

Of everlasting fire and pain 1 
4 Then never shall one cooling drop 

To quench their burning tongues be given; 
But I will praise thee here, and hope 

Thus to employ my tongue in hearen. 
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5 M"'~:~~:sh:~r~~f~?eal".o~d ~ia;ve 
'Tis that great God, whose power I fear; 

That heavenly Father whom I love. 

6 If my companions grow vrofane. 
I'll leave their friendsb1p when 1 bear 

Young sinners take thy name in vain, 
And learn to curse and learn to swear. 

L. M. 187. 
l THOU shalt not swear, nor take in vain 

The holy name of God most high; 
Rebellious smners and profane 

Shall for their foul offences die. 
2 The fiends of hell, in wild despair, 

Blaspheme, and rage in hellish chains; 
And sinners who profanely swear, 

Wilh them must suffer endless pains. 

3 Jl~~cf~~~;~h:~::~ ~r a~':tt::"sv~t~~ht, 
They set his awful threats at nought, 

And grow in wicke<l.ness profane, 
4 Ye bold, presumptuous sinners, flee 

The dangers of your dreadful state; 
While mercy waits to set you free, 

Repent before it be too late. 

188. L.M. 

1 T HOU shalt not steal thy neighbour's 
Nor covet what is not thine own: [right, 

The pilfering thief that shuns the light, 
Brmgs on his head the vengen.nce down. 

2 When children in their early days 
Jlegin to cheat, defraud, and steal, 
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By swift degrees they find the wars 
Which lead to infamy and hell. 

3 The Lord our secret sins espies; 
None can from him their actions hide: 

His wrath the guilty shall surprise; 
But who his vengeance can abide? 

4 0 Lord, thy gracious fear impart; 
Restrain us from unrighteous ways: 

Let grace and truth possess our heart, 
And upright jOJIS crown all ou1· days. 

189. L. M. 

WHY should our garments, made to hide 
Our parents' shame, provoke our pride t 

The art of clress did ne 'er begin, 
Till Eve our mother leam'd to sin. 

2 When first she put the covering on, 
Her robe of innocence was gone; 
And yet her children vainly boast 
In the sad marks of glory Jost. 

3 How proud we are ! how fond to show 
Our clothes, and call them rich and new, 
When the poor sheep and silkworm wore 
That very clothing long before. 

4 The tulip and the butterfly 
Appear in gayer coats than I ; 
Let me be clress'd fine as I will, 
Flies, worms , and flowers exceed me still. 

5 Then will I set my heart to find 
Inward adornings of the mind; 
Knowledge and virtue, truth and grace, 
'rhese are the robes of richest dress. 

6 No more shall worms with me compare; 
This is the raiment angels wear; 
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The Son of God, when here below, 
Put on this bless'd apparel too. 

7 It never fades, it ne'er grows old, 
Nor fears the rain, nor moth, nor mould : 
It takes no spot, but still refines; 
The more 'tis worn, the more it shines. 

8 In this on earth should I appear, 
Then go to heaven and wear it there; 
God will approve it in his sight, 
'Tis his own work, and his delight. 

190. L. M. 

1 Q 'TIS a lovely thin~ for youth 
·ro walk betimes m wisdom's way; 

To fear a lie, to speak the truth, 
That we may trust to all they say. 

2 But liars we can never trust, [true ; 
Though they should speak the thing that's 

And he that does one fault at first, 
And lies to hide it, makes it two. 

3 Have we not kuown, nor heard, nor read, 
How God abhors deceit and wrong 1 

How Ananias was struck dead, 
Caught with ~l lie upon his tongue 1 

4 So did his wife Sapphira die, 
When she came in and grew so bold 

As to confirm that wicked lie, 
That just before her husband told. 

5 The Lord delights in them that speak 
The words of truth; but every liar 

1\1 ust have his portion in the lake 
That burns with brimstone and with fire. 

6 TlJ'.'~s~ej :es~~.'::?~owd:~!h~~Ji~~h. 
Sine• God a book of reck'ning keeps 

For every lie that children tell. 
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191. C. M. 

I HOW wretcl1ed are the boys at school, 
Who wickedly deli~ht 

To mock and call each other fool, 
And wilh each other fight! 

2 Who soon their innocency lose, 
And learn to curse and swear. 

Or, if they do no harm, suppose 
That good enough they are. 

3 0 how much happier we than they! 
We from the paths of vice 

R'!r'y,~~~~.~~- i~·1g1~~et~kf~~t1the way 

4 We to the Lamb's atonin~ blood 
Are pointed in our youtn; 

And rightly taught to worship God 
In spirit and in truth. 

5 Yet nought haYe we whereof to boast, 
As wiser than the rest; 

He is not wise who knows the most, 
But he who Jives the best. 

6 If God on us hath much bestow'd,' 
He will require the more: 

We ought to serve and love our Goel 
With all our heart and power. 

192. c. !.r. 

l L Ei!ofi"0~e~~3; ~a~!'h,!~d 8~i~e, 
Let bears and lions grow I and fight, 

For 'tis their nature too. 
2 But, children, you should never let 

y ~u~cllttl~~~n1d~s~~~= ~~;e!r ma<le 
To tear each other's eyes. 
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3 Let love through ail your actions run, 
And all your words be mild ; 

Live like the blessed virgin's Son, 
That sweet and lovely child. 

4 His soul was gentle as a Jamb; 
And as his stature grew. 

He grew in favour both with man, 
And God his Father too. 

5 Now, Lord of all, be reigns above, 
And from his heavenly throne, 

He sees what children dwell in love, 
Ancl marks them for his own. 

193. C. >L 

1 WHATEVER brawls disturb the street, 
There should be peace at home: 

\Vhere brothers dwell, and sisters meet, 
Quarrels should uever come. 

2 Birds in their little nests agree; 
And 'tis a shameful sight, 

When children of one family 
Fall out, and chide, and fii;ht. 

3 Hard names at first, and thren.t'ning word!, 
'Vhich are but noisy breath, 

1\l:(o ~~~vtl~~ ~~db:0ad~a~h.ked swords, 

4 The devil tempts one mother's son 

so1:~i~k~d aa:t~s!:t:~;:i~d on, 
Till he bad kill'd his brother. 

5 The wise will make their anger cool, 
At least before 'tis ni~ht; 

But in the bosom of a fool 
It burns till morning light. 

6 Pardon, 0 Lord, our childish rage, 
Our little brawls remove; 
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That as we grow to riper age, 
Our hearts may all be love. 

194. 
l SWEET it is to see a child 

Tender, merciful, and mild; 
Ever ready to perform 
Acts of kindness to a worm; 
Grieving that the world should be 
Such a scene of misery: 
Scene in which the creatures groan 
For transgressions not their own. 

2 If the creatures must be slain, 
Thankless sinners to sustain ; 
Such a child, methinks, will cry, 
"Treat them gently when they die! 
Spare them while they yield their breath, 
Double not the pains of death: 
Strike them not at such a time, 
God accounts the stroke a crime." 

195. C. M. 

1 TH~~i~~~~';.f~~:O~~~.denies. 
And by deceit and falsehood tries 

To gain his base pretence : 
2 Abhorr'd of men the wretch shall be, 

None shall a liar trust: 
His name is stain'd with infamy, 

And trampled in the dust! 
3 The Lord abhors the lying tongue, 

A<lclicled to defame; 
He sees the base deceit and wrong, 

And brings the wretch to shame. 
4 He will the guilty liar shake 

In his most dreadful ire, 
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And fix his p01·tion in the lake 
Of everlasting fire! 

196. C.M. 

JF idly spent, no art or care 
Time's blessing can restore: 

And heaven requires a strict account 
For every mis.spent hour. 

2 Short is our longest day of life, 
And soon its prospect ends: 

Yet -0n that day's uncertain date 
Eternity depends. 

3 Yet equal to our being's aim, 
The space to virtue given ; 

And every minute well improved, 
Secures an age in heaven. 

197. L.M. 

TO good averse, and prone to ill, 
We tread the broad forbidtlen wn.y; 

And children of a froward wi11, 
From the fair paths of duty stray. 

2 The Lord commands his day shall be 
A day of holiness and prayer, 

A day of rest from industry, 
From vuin pursuits, and wol'ldly care. 

3 The rude, the ignorant, and base, 
· The Lord's most holy Sabbath break; 
They run from all the means of grace, 

And by their sin destruction seek ! 

4 Wheu children in their early days 
Begin the Sabbath to profane; 

Led by example in the 'vays 
Of wickedness and pleasures vaint
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5 The Lord of Sabbath they despise, 
More harden'd in their baseness grow ; 

Till mighty vengeance from the skies 
Shall hm·l them down to endless woe. 

198. C. M. 

I S TRAIT is the gate that leads to bliss, 
And narrow is the way; 

And 0 ! how many thousands miss 
This road to endless day! 

2 But broad's the way, and wide the gate, 
That leads to endless woe; 

And thronging crowds go in thereat, 
Unmindful where they go. 

3 How must they bear the dreadful frown 
Of an a.vengmg God; 

When from his glory he looks down, 
And wields his glittering SWOl'd ! 

4 Lord, while the day of grace is here, 
Forbid' us to delay; 

But may it be our daily care 
'fo walk the narrow way. 

199. & /l'7s. 

I T EACHER, Guide of young beginners, 
Let a child approach to Thee, 

Thee who cam'st to ransom sinners, 
Thee who diedst to ransom me: 

Into thy protection take me, 
Full of goodness as thou art; 

After thine own image make me, 
Make me after thine own heart. 

2 Exercise the Potter's power 
Over this unshapen clay ; 

Call me in the morning liour, 
Teach my simpleueos the way: 
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With a tender awe inspire, 
That I never more may rove; 

The faint spark of good desire 
Blow into a ftame of Jove. 

200. c. "· 
l THRICE happy they who, born from 

· While yet they sojourn here, [heaven, 
Each day of life with God begin, 

And spend it in his fear. 
2 'Midst hourly cares, may I presen 

My off'ring:s to the throne; 
And, while the world my hands employs, 

My heart be thine alone. 
3 As sanctified to noblest ends, 

Be each refreshment sought 
Antl by each various providence 

Some wise instruction brought. 
4 When to laborious duties call'd, 

Or by temptations tried, 
I'll seek the shelter of thy wings, 

And in thy strength confide. 
5 As different scenes of life arise, 

My grateful heart would be 
With thee amid the social band, 

In solitude with thee. 
6 In solid, pure delights like these, 

Let all my days be pass'd; 
Nor shall I then impatient wish, 

Nor shall I fear the last. 

~01. L. !.I. 

l Q THOU that bear'st when sinners cry, 
Though all my crimes before thee lie: 

Behold m• not with angry look, 
But blot their mem'ry from thy book. 
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2 Create my nature pure within, 
And form my soul averse from sin: 
Let thy good Spirit ne'er depart, 
Nor hide thy presence from my heart. 

3 I cannot Jive without thy light, 
Cast out and banish'd from thy sight: 
Thy saving strength, 0 Lord, restore, 
Aud guard me that I fall co more. 

4 Though I have grieved thy Spirit, Lord, 
His help and comfort still afford; 
Aud let a wretch come near thy throne, 
To plead the merits of thy Son. 

5 My soul lies humbled in the dust, 
And owns thy dreadful sentence just: 
Look down, O Lord, with pitying eye, 
Arni save the soul condemn'd to die. 

6 Then will I teach the world thy ways, 
Sinners shall learn thy sov'reign grace: 
I'll lead them to mr Saviour's blood, 
And they shall praise a pardoning God. 

7 0 may thy love inspire my tongue, 
Salvation shall be all ml song; 
And all my powers shaJ join to bless 
The Lord my strength and righteousness . 

202. L. 11. 

l HAPPY the well-instructed youth, 
\\'Ilo in his earliest infancy, 

Loves from his heart to speak the truth, 
And, like his God, abhors a lie. 

2 He that has practised no deceit 
With false equivocating tongue; 

Nor ever durst o'erreach or cheat, 
Or sland'rously his neighbour wrong: 

3 He .in the house of God shall dwell, 
He ~~5his holy hill shall rest ; 
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The comforts of religion feel, 
And then be number'd with the bless'd. 

4 But who or guile or falsehood use, 
Or take God's name in vain, or swear, 

Or ever lie themselves to' excuse, 
They shall their dreadful sentence bear. 

5 The Lord, the true and faithful Lord, 
Himself hath said that every liar 

Shall surely meet his just reward, 
Assign'd him in eternal fire. 

203. 7•. 
l IDLE boys and men are found 

Standing on the devil's ground: 
He will find them work to do,
He will pay their wages too. 

2 Are they not of wisdom void, 
Those that saunter unemploy'd 1 
Young or old who fondly play 
Their important time away1 

3 What a bold and foolish lie, 
When we hear a trifler cry, 
"I no other lmsiness have!" 
Has he not a soul to save 1 

4 Has he from his Lord above 
No one talent to improve 1 

~fit~1~ tt~ ~~gr~~:fc~~J~~~·s. 
5 Sloth is the accursed root 

Whence ten thousancl evils shoot 
Every vice and e\'ery sin 
Doth with idleness begin. 

6 Let us now to Jesus turn, 
For our mis-spent moments mourn; 
Let us in his Spirit's power 
Promise to stand still no mol"e. 
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7 Jesus, help, to Thee we pray, 
Take the cursed root away; 
Idleness far off remove; 
Let us Thee and labour love. 

8 All our time and vigour give, 
Serve our Maker while we Jive; 
Use for God the talents given, 
Work on earth, and rest in heaven. 

204. C. M. 

COME, 0 thou all-victorious Lord, 
Thy power to us make known; 

Strike with the hammer of t11y word, 
And break these hearts of stone. 

2 0 that we all might now begin 
Our foolishness to mourn ; 

And turn at once from every sin, 
And to our Saviour turn. 

3 Give us ourselves and thee to know, 
In this our gracious day; 

Repentance unto life bestow, 
And take our sins away. 

4 That blessed sense of guilt impart, 
And then remove the load: 

Trouble, and wash the troubled heart 
In the atoning blood. 

5 Our desperate state through sin declare, 
And speak our sins forgiven; 

By perfect holiness prepare, 
And take us up to heaven. 

205. 101. 
R EJOICE in the Lord, rejoice evermore! 

Who gave us the word, shall give us 
the power : [lain, 

His arace is n trea~ure, which when we ob
Obe ij',j'fe is pleasure, and duty is gain. 
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2 The pleasure• and gain or them that believe, 
Tbe reason of man can never conceive! 
Too big for expression the comfort and 

peace; 
'Tis present possession of heavenly bliss. 

3 Who share it abo,·e, they never can lose 
His heavenly love, or forfeit, like us, 
Immanuel's favour; and therefore they rest 
Wrapp'd up in their Saviour, and perfectly 

bless'd. 

206, C. M. 

l THi~!":r~l~d" ~.f~~.~~sted love, 
Delights our evil to remove, 

And help our misery. 
:I Thou waitest to be gracious still, 

Thou dost with sinners bear; 
That saved we may thy goodness feel, 

And all thy grace declare. 
3 Thv goodness and thy truth to me, 

To every: soul, abound; 
A vast, unfathomable sea, 

Where all our thoughts are clrown'd. 
4 Its streams the whole creation reach, 

So plenteous is the store; 
Enough for all, enougl1 for each, 

Enough for evermore. 
:; Faithful, 0 Lord, thy mercies are, 

A Rock that cannot move : 
A thousand promises declare 

Thy constancy of love. 
6 Throughout the universe it reigns, 

Unalterably sure; 
And while the truth of God remains, 

. 'l"h1~goodness must endure. 
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207. 7s. 
l HOLY Lamb, who thee receive, 

. Who in thee begin to Ii ve, 
Day and night they cry to thee, 
As thou art, so let us be! 

2 Jesu ! see my panting breast! 
See I pant in thee to rest! 
Gladly would I now be clean; 
Cleanse me now from every sin. 

3 Fix, 0 fix my wav'ring mind; 
To thy cross my spirit bind; 
Earthly passions far remove; 
Swallow up my soul in love. 

4 Dust and ashes though we be, 
Full of sin and misery, 
Thine we are, thou Son of God~ 
Take the purchase of thy blood! 

5 Boundless wisdom, power dh"ine, 
Love unspeakable are thine: 
Praise by all to thee be gi ren, 
Sons of earth, and hosts of heaven! 

208. 
C. M. 

Q FOR a heart to tiraise my God, 
A heart from sm set free! 

A heart that ahvays feels thy blood 
So freely spilt for me I 

2 A heart resign'd, submissive, meek, 
fviy great He<leemer's throne; 

Where only Christ is heard to speak, 
Where Jesus reigns alone: 

8 An humble, lowly, contrite heart, 
Believing, tru.e, and clean; 

Which neither life nor death can part 
From him that dwells within: 

1:19 I 
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4- A heart in e\·ery thought renew'd, 
And full oflove divine; 

Perfect, and right, and pure, and good, 
A copy, Lori!, of thine! 

209. Bs ~ 6•. 

1 BE ~o~~r~~1Th:~~lf1"~~1~fiua1 rear, 
'Vith loving gratitude; <# -

Superior sense may I display, 
By shunning every evi.l way, 

And walking in the gooU. 
2 0 may I still from sin depart! 

A wise and understanding heart, 
Jesus, to me be given\ 

And let me through thy 8pirit know, 
To glorify my God below, 

Auel find my way to heaven. 

210. C, M. 

1 TA~~1il~t~e~~· ~~:·~,a~\\f~~~ ~:~:~~l, 
S peak to our hearts, and let us feel· 

The kinilling of thy love. 
2 With thee conversing. we forget 

All time, and toil, and care; 
Lal1our is rest, and pain is sweet, 

If thou, my God, art here. 
3 Here then, my God, vouchsafe to stay, 

And bid my heart rejoice; 
Mv bounding heart shall own thy sway, 

And echo to thy voice. 
4 Thou callest me to seek thy race 

'Tis all I wish to seek; 
To' attend the whispers of thy grace, 

And 1~0ar thee inly speak. 
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5 Let this my eve1·y hour employ, 
Till I thy glo~ry •ee; 

Enter into my Master's joy, 
And find my heaven in thee. 

211. c. l'ir. 

QOME, let us who in Christ believe, 
Our common Saviour praise ; 

'I'o him with joyful voices give 
The glory of his grace. 

2 He now stands knocking at the door 
0 f every sinner's heart; 

The worst need keep him out no more, 
Or force him to depart. 

ii Through grace we hearken to thy voice, 
Yield to -be saved from sin; 

In sure and certain hope rejoice, 
That thou wilt enter in. 

4 Come quickly in, thou heavenly Guest, 
Nor ever hence remove; 

But sup with us, and let the feast 
Be everlasting love. 

212. 6-S.. 

A N~,:'f~t!~:s~ ~~a~~ "J1a~~~~,~~iblood? 
Died he for me, who caused his pain? 

For me, who him to death pursued? 
Amazing love! how can it be, 
That thou, my God, should'st die for me! 

2 'Tis mystery all! The' Immortal dies! 
Who can explore his strange design 1 

In vain the first-born seraph trif:'s 
To sound the depths of Love Divine : 
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'Tis mercy all: let earth adore, 
LP.t angel-minds inquire no more. 

3 He left his FathPr's throne above 
(So frre , so infinite his grace!) 

Emptied bimselr of all but love, 
And bled for Adam's helpless rare: 

"l'is mercy all, immense and frre. 
For, 0 my God, it found out me ! 

213. 101 ~ lls. 

l O HE~!!';,~LY King, look down from 

Assist us to sing thy mercy and love: 
So sweetly o'erllowing, so plenteous the 

store, 
Thou still art bestowing, and giving us more. 

2 0 God of our life, we hallow thy name: 
Our business and strife is thee to rirocln.im; 
Accept our lhanksgivin~ for creatinA" ~race; 
The Ii vin~, the Ii ving, •hall show forth tby 

praise. 
3 Our Father and Lord Almighty art Thou: 

PreservPd bv thy word. we worship thee 
Tbebountiftil Donor of all we enjoy! [now, 
Our tongues to thine honour, and Jives we 

employ. 
4 But 0, above all, thy kindness we praise, 

From sin and from thrall which saves the 
lost race; [deem, 

Thy Son thou hast given the world to re
And bring us to heaven, whose trust is in 

him. 
5 Whnefore of thy love we sing and rejoice; 

With angels above we lift up our voice: 
Thy Jove each believer shall gladly adore, 
For ever and e\•er, when time is no more. 
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214. 8s .s· 6s. 
'.! Q LOVE Divine, how sweet thou art! 

When shall I find my willing heart 
All taken up b,r thee ·1 

I thirst, I faint, I dte to prove 
The greatness of redeeming love, 

'l'he love of Christ to me. 

2 f~r~~lf:':s l~~el~:e9!~~~h~hl~h: or hell ; 
'l'he first-born sons of light 

Desire in vain its depths to see; 
They cannot reach the mystery, 

The length, and breadth, and height. 
3 God only knows the love of God: 

0 that it now were shed abroad 
In this poor stony heart! 

For love I sigh, for love I pine: 
This only portion, Lord, be mine, 

Be mine this better part! 
4 0 that I could for ever sit 

With Mary at the Master's feet! 
Be this my happy choice, 

1\Iy only care, delight, and bJiss, 
My joy, my heaven on earth, be this, 

'l'o hear the Bridegroom's voice ! 

215. 6-7s. 
l SAYIOUR, Prince of Israel's race, 

See me from thy lofty throne; . 
Give the sweet relenting grace

1 Soften this obdurate stone! 
Stone to flesh, 0 God, convert; 
Cast a look, and hreak my heart! 

2 By thy Spirit, Lord, reprove; 
· All my inmost sins reveal ; 

Sins against thy light and love, 
Let me see, and let me feel; 
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Sins that crucified my God, 
Spilt again thy precious blood. 

3 Might I in thy sight appear, 
As the Publican, distress'd; 

Stand, not daring to draw near; 
Smite on my unworthy breast; 

Groan the sinner's only µlea. 
"God be merciful to met" 

4 0 remember me for good, 
Passing through the mortal vale; 

Show me the atoning hlood, 
When my stl'ength and spirit fail; 

Give my gasping soul to see 
Jes us crucified for me. 

216. S. M. 

O THAT I could repent, 
With all m,y i<loTs part, 

AA~ t~~~b1~r~~~t~~t:yhee~::rent 
A heart with grief oppress'd 

For having grieYed my God, 
A troubled heart that cannot rest 

Till sprinkled with thy blood. 

2 Jesus on me bestow 
The penitent desire; 

With truP sincerity of woe 
1\1y aching breast in~pirf!: 

With softening pity look, 
And melt my hardness down ; 

St~;d b':!~~r,i;oh~:r~~·/~~~~~ ;itroke, 

217. s. u. 
l Q THAT I could revere 

13~y much-offended God; 
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0 that I could but stand in fear 
Of thy alllicting rod: 

If mercy cannot draw, 
Thou by thy threatenings mo Ye; 

And keep an abject soul in awe, 
That will not yield to Jove. 

2 Show me the naked sword, 
Impending o'er my heacl: 

0 let me tremble at thy wor<l, 
And to my ways take heed 1 

With sacred horror fly 
From every sinful snare; 

Nor ever in my Judge's eye 
My Judge's ange1· <l.are. 

3 Thou great tremendous God, 
The conscious awe impart; 

The grace be now on me bestow 'd, 
The tender fleshly heart; 

For Jesu's sake alone, 
The stony heart remove, 

Antl melt at fost, 0 melt me down 
Into the mould of love i 

218. c. 1\1. 

Q FOR that tenderness of heart, 
Which bows before the Lonl, 

Acknowledging how just thou art, 
And trembles at thy word! 

0 for those humble, conh'ite tears, 
Which from repentance flow; 

'Tiiat consciousness of guilt, which fears 
The long suspended blow ! 

2 Saviour, to me in pity give 
The sensible distress; 

The pledge thou wilt at last receiYe, 
And bid me die in peace ; 
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Wilt from the dreadful day remove, 
Before the evil come ; 

J\Iy spirit hide with •aints above, 
Jl:Iy body in the tomb. 

219. s. )f. 

l 0 Tlifi.~N~~~1/~:!~ ! 
Thou by thy voice the marble rent, 

The rock in sunder cleave; 
Thou by thy two-edged sword, 

My soul and spirit part; 
Strike with the hammer of thy word, 

And break my stubborn heart! 
2 Saviour. and Prince of Peace, 

The double grace bestow: 
Unloose the bands or wickedness, 

And let the captive go : 
Grant me my sins to reel, 

And then the load remove ; 
Wound, and pour in, my wounds to heal, 

The balm of pard'niug love. 
3 This is thy will , I know, 

That I should holy be, 
Should let my sin this moment go, 

1'his moment turn to thee: 
0 might I now embrace 

Thy all-sufficient power, 
And never more to sm give place, 

And never grieve thee more. 

220. c. "· 
vVHEN rising Crom the bed of death, 

O'erwhelm'd with guilt and fear, 
I view my Maker face to face, 

O how shall I appear! 
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2 If yet, while pardon may be found, 
And mercy may be sought, 

My soul with inward horror shrinks, 
And trembles at the thought: 

3 When thou, 0 Lord, shalt stand disclosed 
In majesty severe; 

And sit in judgment on my soul, 
0 how shall I appear! 

4 0 may my broken, contrite heart, 
Timely my sins lament; 

And early, with repentant tears, 
Eternal woe prevent! 

5 Behold the sorrows of my heart, 
Ere yet it be too late ; 

And hear my Saviour's dying groans 
To give those sorrows weight. 

6 For, never shall my soul despair 
Her pardon to secure: 

Who knows thy only Son hath died 
To make that pardon sure. 

221. C. M. 
1 MY l~~~b~~·c~e:h~~v~~~~ ~1y ;~~~~ 

And all my warmest powers shall join 
To celebrate the grace. 

2 With gentle smiles call me thy child, 
And speak my sins forgiven: 

The accents mild shall charm mine ear, 
Like all the harps of heaven. 

3 Cheerftil, where' er thy hand shall lead, 
The darkest path I'll tread; 

Cheerful I'll quit these mortal shores, 
And mingle with the dead. 

4 When dreadful guilt is done away, 
No %~er fears we know; 
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That band whicb scatters pardons uown, 
Shall crowns oflife bestow. 

22"2. c. "· 
1 HAPPY the souls to Jesus join'd, 

Antl saved by grace alone : 
Walking in all his ways they find 

Their heaven on earth begun. 
2 The cburch triumphant in thy loYe, 

'J.'heir mirrhty jovs we know; 
They sing the Lamb in hymns above, 

And we iu hymns below. 
3 Thee, in thy glorious realm, tbey praise, 

.And bow before thy throne; 
We in the kingdom of thy grace ; 

The kingdoms are but one. 
4 The holy to the holiest leads ; 

From thence our spirits rise : 

A•si:U• ~~:~ ~h;;hi"!h~u!k~:~."ails, 

223. C. M. 

1 HOW happy eYery child of grace 
Who knows hLs sins fcirgiven ; 

This earth, l1c cries, is not my place, 
I seek my place in heaven: 

2 A countrf far from mortal sight, 
Y ct, 0 . by faith I see 

'fhe land of rest, the saint's delight, 
The heaven prepareil for me. 

3 A stranger in the world below, 
I calmly sojourn here; 

Nor can its happiness or woe 
Provoke my hope or fear. 

4 Its evils in a moment encl; 
It1~~ys as soon arc past; 
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But, 0 ! the bliss to which I tend 
Eternally shall last. 

224. C. M. 

WH~[; ~~~~~ ~~f~~:!Ji~t~?;;;: '.bronc, 
Like us, unhonour'd and unknown, 

He came to dwell on earth. 
2 Like Him may we be found below, 

In wisdom's paths of peace, 
Like him in gra<'e and knowledge grow, 

As years and strength increase. 
3 Sweet were his words, and kin<l his look, 

""hen mother& round him press'd; 
Their infants in h is arms be took, 

Ancl on h is bosom bless'd. 
Safe from th e w01·ld's allnring harms, 

Beneath his watchful eye, 
Thus in the circle of his arms 

May we fo r ever lie. 

225. S. M. 
T HE pure ancl peaceful mind. 

The meek and lowly ht'art, 
The patient will to th ine resigu'd, 

God of all power, impart. 
2 Young though in years we be, 

In health and spirits strong, 
What is the life of man to Thee? 

The longest is not long. 
3 A thousand years, a day, 

Are equal in thy sight: 
Ou r generations pass away, 

Like watches of the night. 
4 Lord, make us timely wise 

'1~~9know our call of grate ; 
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And with the moment, as it flies, 
Run our appoiuted race. 

226. C. M. 

l Q LORD our God. thy light and truth 
To us thy children send, 

Thl~di~~atb:~1~~et~~e:~d. our youth, 

2 By nature sinful, weak, and \)\ind, 
The downward path we trod, 

ow~~:ue~~~re;l~~rh~ld~ wayward mind 

3 But friends and guardians now throuoh 
0 ur heedless steps restrain : [grace, 

T1\Zb1~eh~~~!·s~~lid~:~k8i~~;1;X. face, 

4 Hence to the hills we lift our eyes, 
From which salvation springs; 

0 Sun of Righteousness. arise 
With healing in thy wings ! 

5 Arise, and o'er this vale of tears, 
Shine unto perfect day; 

Still heavenward.through progressive years, 
Pointing the Christian's way. 

227. C, M. 

l 'f HY throne, 0 Goel, in righteousness 
For m·er shall endqre; 

We bow before it: deign to bless 
The children of the poor. 

2 Thy wisdom fix.'d our lowly birtb, 
Yet we thy gooclness share; 

Still make us, while we dwell on earth, 
The children of thy care. 

S Stran~rs to thee, though thine by name, 
We i .foard thy welcome voice, , 
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And, gatber'd from the world, became 
The children of thy choice. 

4 Thou art our Shepherd : glorious Goel, 
Thy little flock behold; 

And guide us by thy staff and rod, 
The children of thy fold. 

5 We praise thy name that we were broup-ht 
'fo Ibis delightful placo, [taugl1t, 

Where we are watch'd, and warn'd. und 
The children of thy grace. 

6 0 may our friends, thy servants here, 
Meet an our sou1s above; . 

And they and we in heaven appear 
The children of thy love. 

228. L. M. 
I WHILE saints and angels, glorious King. 

Day without night thy praises sing; 
Thou wilt not humbler strains df:'spise, 
The songs of children reach the skies. 

2 Amidst the whole creation's cares, 
The mean£>st worm thy bounty shares; 
Thine eyes the depths of ocean see, 
The grave itself hides nought from thee. 

3 While want and hardship were onr lot, 
Thou knew'st us, though we knew thee not: 
Now we adore thine hand, which sends 
Our earthly comforts, home, and friends. 

4 With these thy heavenly gifts afford, 
Thy Son, thy Spirit, and thy word, 
Thy word, to teach our wayward youth 
Thy pure commandments, God of truth! 

5 For all the good thy grace imparts, 
What shall we give thee 1 Take our hearts; 
0 seal them by the power divir,e. 
In life, in death, for ever thine I 
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229. L. )!, 

MY soul, through my Redeemer's c:ne, 
· Saved from the second death I feel; 
l\.'Iy eyes from tears of dark despair, 

My feet from falling jnto hell. 
2 Wherefore to him my feet shall run, 

My eyes on his perfections gaze i 
My soul shall live for God alone, 

And all within me shout his praise. 

C. M. 280. 
l BLESS'D be our everla£ting Lord, 

Our Father, God, and King! 
Thy: sovereign goodness we record, 

'l'hy glorious power we sing. 
2 By thee the victory is given; 

The majesty divme, [heavf'n, 
And strength, and might, and earth, and 

And all therein, are thine. 
3 The kingdom, Lord, is thine alone, 

'\Tho dost thy right maintain, 
And high on thine eternal throne, 

O'er men and angels reign. 
4 Riches, as seemeth good to thee, 

'fhou dost, and honour, give; 
And Kings their power and dignity 

Out of thy hanll receive. 
5 Thon hast on us the grace bestow'd 

'fhy greatness to proclaim ; 
And therefore now we thank our Go 1, 

And 'Praise thy glorious name. 
6 T11r, glorious name ancl nature's powers 

1-hou dost to us make known; 
Aml all the Deity is ours, 

'l'hron~h thy incarnate Son. 
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231. L. M. 

QOD of my life: through all its days, 
llfy grateful powers shall sound thy 

praise; 
The son~ shall wake with op'niug light, 
And warnle to the silent night. 

2 When anxious cares would break my rest, 
And griefs would tear my throbbing llreast, 
'l'hy tuneful praises, raised on high, 
Shall check the murmur and the sigh. 

3 \rVhen death o'er nature- shall prevail, 
And all its powers of lanbruage fail, 
Joy through my swimming eyes sha11 break, 
And mean the thanks I cannot speak. 

4 But 0 ! when that last conflict's o'er, 
And I am chain'd to flesh no more, 
With what glad accents shall I rise, 
To join the music of the skies! 

5 Soon shall I learn the' exalled strains. 
Which echo o'er the heavenly plains; 
And emulate. with joy unknown, 
The glowin" seraphs round thy throne. 

6 The cheerful tribute will I give, 
Long as a deathless soul can live: 
A work so sweet, a theme so high, 
Demands and crowns eternity. 

232. 4-61 ~ 2-S.. 

LET earth and heaven agree, 
Angels an<l men be join'cl• 

To celebrate with me 
The Saviour of mankind; 

X~·a ~~~~~ ~t~ :~~~td~itYe~~~0~~me. 
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2 Jesus, transforting sound! 
The joY' o earth and, heaven; 

No other help is found, 
No other name is given, 

By which we can sO:lvntion ha,•e: 
But Jesus came the world to save. 

3 Jesus, harmonious name! 
It charms the hosts above; 

They evermore proclaim, 
And wonder at his love ; 

'Tis all their happine~s to gaze : 
'Tis heaven tt> see our J esu's face . 

4 His name the sinner hears, 
And is from sin set free; 

'Tis music in his ears, 
'Tis life and victory : 

New songs do now hts lips employ, 
And dances his glad heart fo1· joy. 

5 0 unexampled Jove! 
0 all-redeeming grace! 

How swiftly didst thou move 
To save a fallen race! 

What shall I do to make it known 
What thon for all mankind hast done 1 

233. L, M. 

I HOW do thy mercies close me round! 
For ever be thy name adored; 

I 14~~hs!~v~~ttf;~i~~~ ~i:L~~J ! 
2 Inured to poverty and pain, 

A suffering life my Master led; 
The Son of God, the Son of Man, 

He had not where to lay his head. 
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But lo! a place he hath prepared 
For me, whom watchful angels keep: 

Yea, he himself becomes my guard; 
He smooths my bed, and gives me sleep. 

4 I rest beneath the' Almighty's shade; 
My griefs expire, my troubles cease; 

'l,hou, Lord, on whom my soul is stay'd, 
Wilt keep me still in perfect peace. 

5 Me for thine own thou lov'st to take, 
In time and in eternity: 

Thou never, never wilt forsake 
A helpless worm that trusts in thee. 

234. 4-6s <% 2-8s. 

GOD of my life, to thee 
My cheerful soul I raise! 

Thy goodness bade me he, 
And still prolongs my days; 

I see my natal hour return, 
And bless the day that I was born. 

2 A clod of living earth, 
I glorify thy name, 

From whom alone my birth 
And all my blessin.?9 came: 

Creating and preservmg grace, 
Let all that is withiu me praise. 

3 Long as J live beneath, 
To thee 0 let me live! 

To "thee my every brPath 
In thanks and praises give! 

Whate'er I have, whate'er I am, 
Shall magnify my Maker's name. 

4 M v soul, and all its powers. 
Thine, wholly thine, shall be; 
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All, all my happy hours 
I consecrate to thee : 

l\le to thine image now restore, 
And I shall praise thee evermore. 

SECTION V. 
ON TUil!, DEATH, JUDGMENT, HEAVEN, AND 

HBLL. 

235. 4-6' ~ 2-lls. 

l THE Lord of earth and sky, 
The God of ages, praise; 

"'Who reigns enthroned on high, 
Ancient of endless days ; 

Who lengthens out our trial here, 
And spares us yet another year. 

2 Barren and witber'd trees, 
We cumber'd Jong the ground, 

No fruits of holiness 
On our dea<l souls were found: 

Yet doth he us in mercy spare 
Another and another year. 

3 When justice bared the swor~. 
To cut the fig-tree- down, 

Thc",[jJ; .?i~~it~~f1t alone:" 
The Father mild inclines his ear, 
And spares us yet another year. 

4 Jesus, thy speaking blood 
From God obtain'd the grace, 

Who therefore hath bestow 'd 
On us a longer space ; 

Thou didst in our behalf appear, 
And, 1~46we see another year I 
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5 Then dig ahout our root, 
Break up our fallow ground, 

And let our gracious fruit 
To lhy great praise abound; 

0 let us all thy praise declare, 
And fruit unto perfection bear. 

236. L, M. 

ETERNAL source of every joy, 
Well may thy praise our lips employ, 

While in thy temple we appear, 
Whose ~oodness crowns the circling year. 

2 While, as the wheels of nature roll, 
Thy hand supports the steady pole ; 
The sun is taught by thee to rise. 
And darkness when to veil the skies. 

3 Seasons renew'd, and years and days, 
Demand surcessive songs of praise: 
Still be the grateful homage paid, 
With op'ning light and evening shade. 

4 And may we, with harmonious tongue, 
In realms unknown pursue the song:. 
There, in those brighter courts adore, 
Where days and years revolve no more. 

237. L. M, 

ALMIGHTY Maker of my frame, 
Teach me the measure of my days, 

Teach me to know how frail I am, 
And spend the remnant to thy praise. 

2 My days are shorter than a span, 
A little point my life appears; 

How frail, at best, is d;)'ing man! 
How frail are all his hopes and rears I 
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3 Vain his a.mbition, noise, and show; 
Vain are the cares which rack his mind: 

Ile heaps up treasures mix'd with woe, 
And dies, and leaves them all behind. 

4 0 be a no'Jler portion mine! 
My God, I bow before thy throne; 

Earth's fleeting treasures I resign, 
And fix my hopes on thee alone. 

238. C. M. 

l SWIFT as the winged arrow fties, 
My time is hast'ning on; 

Quick as the lightning from the skies, 
?.1y wasting moments run. 

2 l\ly follies past, 0 God, forgive , 
And everv sin subdue: 

And teach 1Ue henceforth ho'"' to li\'C', 
With glory in my view. 

3 'Twere better I had not been born, 
Than live without thy fear! 

For they are wr~tcbed and forlon1 1 

Who have their portion here. 
4 But thanks to thy great Jove· and grace 

That in my early youth 
I have been taught to seek thy face. 

Anu know the way of truth. 

5 0 l Jet thy S\>irit lead me still 
Along the >appy road; 

Conform roe to thy holy will, 
My Father, anu roy God. 

6 Anotl:er year oflife is f;ast; 
1'1:y heart to thee inc ine; 

Tbat if this year shoulu be my last, 
I may be wholly thine. 
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239. L. M. 

T HERE is a God that reigns above, 
Lord of the heavens, and earth, a.nd 

seas: 
I fear his wrath, I ask his Jove, 

And with my lips I sing his praise. 

2 There is a law which he has writ, 
To teach us all that we must do: 

My soul to his commands submit; 
For they are holy, just, and true. 

3 There is a Gospel of rich grace, 
"\\' hence sinners all their comfort draw: 

Lord, I repent and seek thy face; 
For I have often broke thy l aw. 

4 There is an hour when I must die; 
Nor do I know how soon 'twill come; 

A· thousand children, young as I, 
Are call'd by death to hear their doom. 

5 Let me improve the hours I have, 
Before the day of grace be fled : 

There's no repentance in the graYe, 
Nor pardon offer'd to the dead. 

6 Just as the tree cut down that fell 
To north or southward, there it lies; 

So man departs to heaven or hell, 
Fix'd in the state '"herein he dies. 

240. 7s. 
1 T IME is ever on the wing, 

Gliding unperceived away; 
Mortals, feel the truth I sing, 

Life is but a transient cfa)r ; 
Like the verdant with'ring grass ?

4
9 the early-:a3ling flower, 
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All the generations pass, 
Illoom and wither in an hour! 

Rolling years like waters glide, 
Ever running to the main; 

In the ocean's bosom hide, 
Never to return again! 

Thus through life we pass awar, 
(Like the passing waters free,) 

N~ver in our passage sta:v, 
Till we reach eternity f _ 

241. L. M. 

THE morning flowers display their sweets, 
And gay their silken leaves unfold, 

As careless of the noontide heats, 
As fearless of the evening cold. 

2 Nipp'd lfy- the wind's unkindly blast, 
Parch'd by the sun's directer ray, 

The momentary glories waste, 
The short-lived beauties die away. 

3 So blooms the human face divinP., 
When youth its pride of beauty shows: 

Fairer than spring the colours shme, 
And sweeter than the virgin rose. 

4 Or worn by slowly-rolling y ears, 
Or broke by sickness in a clay, 

The fading glory disappears, 
The short-lived beauties die away. 

5 Yet these, new rising from the tomb, 
With lustre brighter far shall shine, 

Revive with ever-during bloom, 
Safe from diseases and decline. 

6 Let sickness blast, and death devour, 
If heaven must recompense our pains: 

rerish the grass, and fade the flower, 
If firm the word of God remains. 
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242. c. "· 
THEE we adore, Eternal Name! 

And humbly own to Thee, 
How feeble is our mortal frame, 

What dying worms we be ! 
2 Our wasting lives grow shorter still, 

As days and months increase ; 

AL~ae;ee;b~eu;~n;u~~~~ l~:s~ell, 
3 The year rolls round, and steals away 

The breath that first it gave ; 
Whate'er we do, where'er we be, 

We're travelling to the grave. 
4 Dangers stand thick through all the ground, 

To push us to the tomb; 
And fierce diseases wait around, 

To hurry mortals home. 
5 Great Goel! on what a slender thread 

Hang everlasting things! 
The' eternal states of all the dead, 

Upon life's feeble strings! 
6 Infinite joy, or endless woe, 

Attends on every breath; 
And yet ho;v unconcerned we go 

Upon the brink of death I 
7 '\Taken, 0 Lord, our drowsy sense, 

To walk this dangerous road : 
And if our souls be hurried hence, 

111ay they be found with God ! 

243. c. "· 
WHEN death appears before my sight, 

In all his dire array, 
Unequal to the dreadful fight, 

My courage dies away. 
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ON TJME, DF.ATH, JUDGMENT, 

2 But see my glorious Leader nigh! 
My Lord, my Saviour, lives: 

Before him death's pale terrors fly, 
And my faint heart revives. 

3 Lord! I commit my soul to thee : 
Accept the sacred trust; 

Receive this nobler part of me, 
And watch my sleeping dust,-

4 Till that illustrious morning come, 
When all thy saints shall rise; 

And clothed in full immortal bloom, 
Attend thee to the skies. 

5 When thy triumphant armies sing 
The honours of thy name, 

And heaven's eternal arches ring 
With glory to the Lamb: 

6 0 let me join the raptured lays, 
And with the blissful throng, 

Resound salvation, power, and praise, 
In everlasting song. 

244. L. M. 

L o~~~l s~¥Jf5~!~J~~~~i~~~~~ut~tdust; 
That I ere long should yield my breath, 
The captive of all-conqu'ring death. 

2 Soon will the awful hour appear 
When I must quit my dwelling here; 
These active limbs to worms a prey, 
In the cold grave must waste away. 

3 To distant climes, ancl. seats unknown, 
My naked spirit must be gone; 
To God, its Maker, must return, 
And ever joy or ever mourn. 

4 No room for penileuce or prayer, 
No farther preparation there: 
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HEAVEN, AND HELL. 

Of future change the hope is vain, 
My state unalter'd must remain. 

5 Awake, my soul, without delay, 
That when God summons me away, 
I cheerful at his call may rise, 
And spring to life beyond the skies. 

245. S. M. 

I A ND am I born to die 1 
To lay this body down 1 

And must my trembling spirit fly 
Into a world unknown 1 
A land of deepest shade, 
Unpierced by human thought, 

The dreary regions of the dead, 
Where all things are forgot. 

2 Soon as from earth I go, 
What wil1 become of me 1 

Eternal happiness or woe 
J\fust then my portion be: 
Waked by the trumpet's sound, 
I from my grave shall rise, 

And see the Judge with glory crown'd, 
And see the flaming skies. 

3 How shall I leave my tomb 1 
With triumph or regret 1 

A fearful or a joyful doom, 
A curse or blessing meet 1 
Will angel-bands convey 
Their brother to the bar 1 

Or devils drag my soul away, 
To meet its sentence there 1 

4 Who can resolve the doubt, 
That tears my anxious breast 1 

Shall I be with the dumn'd cast out, 
Or number'd with the ble•s'd 1 
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ON TIME, DRATH, JUDGMENT, 

I must from God be driven, 
Or with my Saviour dwell; 

l\Iust come at his command to heaven, 
01· else-depart to hell. 

5 0 thou that would'st not have 
One wretched sinner die; 

Who diedst thyself my soul to save 
From endless misery ! 
Show me the way to shun 
Thy dreadful wrath severe; 

That wben thou comest on thy throne, 
I may with joy appear! 

6 Thou art thyself the Way; 
Thyself in me reveal; 

So shall I spend my life 's short day 
Obedient to thy will: 

i0e~~~~l/~~~~s1rfo~e°J1~e, 
And praise thee in thy bright abode 

To all eternity. 

246. 0,M. 

HEAR what the voice from heaven pro-
For all the pious dead ! [claims, 

Sweet is the savour of their names, 
And soft their sleeping bed. 

2 They die in Je~rns, and are bless'd; 
How kind their slumbers are! 

From sufferings and from sins released, 
And freed from every snare. 

3 Far from this world of toil and strife, 

Tii1:hh.t.:r~r~~~J:!i';':!,~;~ fir ;u ; 
End in a large reward. 
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HEA VE~1 AND HELL. 

247. 
C. M. 

1 THERE is a land of pure delight, 
Where saints immorfal reign: 

Infinite day excludes the night, 
And pleasures bauish pain. 

2 There ever1asting spring abides, 
And never ... withering flowers; 

Death, like a narrow sea, divides 
That heavenly land from ours. 

3 Sweet fields beyond the swelling J!ood 
Stand dress'd in living green: 

So to the Jews old Canaan stood, 
While Jordan roll'd between. 

4 But tim'rous mortals start and shrink 
To cross this narrow sea; 

And linger, shiv'ring on the brink, 
And fear to launch a way. 

5 0 could we make our doubts remove, 
Those gloomy doubts that rise, 

And see the Canaan that we love 
With unbeclouded eyes ! 

6 Could we ascend where Moses stood, 
And view the landscape o'er; 

Not Jordan's stream, nor death's cold flood. 
Should fright us from the shore. 

248. c. M. 

QN Jordan's stormy hanks I stand, 
And cast a wishful eye 

To Canaan's fair ancl happy iand, 
V\rhere my possessions lie. 

2 All o'er those wide-extended plains 
Shines one etPrnal day; 

There God the Sun for ever reigns, 
And scatters night away. 
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3 No chilling winds, or pois'nous breath, 
Can reach that h ealthful shore; 

Sickness and sorrow, pain and death, 
Are felt and fear'd no more. 

249. L. ?ii. 

1 WE sing His love, who once was slain, 
'Who soon o'er death revived again, 

That all his saints through him might have 
Eternal conquests o'er the grave. 

2 'fhe saints who now in Jesus sleep, 
His own almighty power shall ke<'p, 
Till dawns the bright illustrious da.y, 
When death itself shall die away. 

3 How loud shall our glad voices sing, 
When Christ bis risen saints shall bring 
From beds of dust and silent clay, 
To realms of everlasting day ! 

4 When Jes us we in glory meet, 
Our utmost joys shall be complete; 
When landed on that heavenly shore, 
Death and its curse shall be no more. 

5 Hasten, 0 Lord, the glorious day, 
And this delightful scene display, 
When all thy saints from "death shall rise. 
Raptured in bliss beyond the skies! 

250. r. u. 
GREAT God! what do I see nnd hear! 

The end of things created! 
The Judge of mankind does appear, 

On clouds of glory seated! 
The trumpet sounds, the graves restore 
The deud which they contain'd hefore,

Prefg~e, my soul, to meet him. 



HEAVL:N, A?\D HELL. 

25l. L, M, 

TH~~~~at ;1'i"1;::':~~i~d d~h;u c~~ei' their 
doom; 

The trumpet sounds, the Judge is near, 
And, rising, all mankind appear. 

2 In glory clad, in robes of li9ht, -.. 
Supreme in majesty and might, 
The sov'reign Judge his throne ascends, 
And every knee before him bends. 

3 The blazing earth, and melting sky, 
In haste at his appearance fly; 
While at his throne all nations stand, 
And trembling wait the great command. 

4 Rejoice and shout, ye ra.nsom'd race, 
See, see with joy you.I' Saviour's face; 
The Crucified ap!Jroves his own, 
And, smiling, Lids you wear the crown. 

5 The sinners sink in wild despair, 
Torn with remorse, and guilty fear: 
The day of his fierce wrath is come, 
And judgment seals their dreadful doom. 

6 Justice inflexible appears. 
And vengeance claims her full arrears: 
The Judge, in all his vengeful ire, 
The guilty dooms to endless fire. 

252. L. M. 

I THAT solemn day will soon arrive, 
The' important, the deci•ive day; 

When, from death's awful slumberroused, 
God's dread command all must obey. 

2 Deep thunders usher in the morn, 
And through the heavens tremendous roll, 

The wide expanse is all on fire, 
While lightnings blaze from pole to pole 
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ON TIME, DEATH, Jt:DGMl~NT, 

3 In glory, see! the Judge descends, 
Array'd iu majesty and mie;ht i 

Attended by ten thousand saints, 
And angels of celestial light. 

4 The trumpet's loud and drea<lful blast 
Sounds through the regions of the dead; 

With terror some, and some with joy, 
Rise from the dust, their Jowly be<l. 

5 All-righteous an<l eternal Judge, 
When summon'd at thy bar to stand, 

l\1ay I, acquitted and approved, 
Be crown'd with bliss at thy right hand! 

253. L. '1. 

l THE Judge of all shall soon come down, 
Bright on his everlasting throne, 

Summon the nations to his bar, 
And I shall take my trial there. 

2 Jesus, be now my friend with God, 
And wash me in thy precious blood, 
That, at thy last appearance, I 
May shoutmg meet thee in the sky. 

254. P. M. 

D AY ofjudrrment, day of wonders! 
Hark! the trumpet's awful sound, 

Louder than a thousand thunders, 
Shakes the vast creation round! 

How the sum1nons 
Will the sinner's heart confound! 

See the Judge, our nature bearing, 
Clothed in majesty divine! 

You who long for hls appearing, 
Then shall say, 11 This God is mine! " 

Gracious Saviour, 
Own me in that day for thine ! 
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3 At his call the dead awaken, 
Rise to life, from earth and sea: 

All the powers of nature, shaken 
By his looks, prepare to flee! 

Careless sinner. 
What will then become of thee 1 

4 But to those who have confessed, 
Loved and served the Lord below, 

He will say, " Come near, ye blessed, 
See the kingdom I bestow; 

You for ever 
Shall my love and glory know." 

255, L. >I. 

T HERE is a pit beneath the grave, 
Where Satan and his angels dll'ell; 

God made it in his holy wrath, 
And call'd the horrid dungeon hell. 

2 There burns the everlasting flame, 
Kindled by his almighty breath; 

And sinners in that pit endure 
The vengeance of eternal death. 

a 
0 x~vd i~~ ~~fe!f~h1~::rd0l:N::ies: 
We beg thy grace to make us clean, 

And ask forgiveness of our crimes. 
4 Then shall our hearts delight in thee, 

And all thy rich redemption tell; 
Who didst for sinners bear the cnrse. 

Which sinks the guilty down to hell. 

256. C, M. 

O UR journey is a thorny maze, 
But we march upwant still, 

Forget these troubles of the ways, 
And reach at Zion's hill. 
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See the kind angels at the gates, 
Inviting us to come; 

There Jesus the forerunner waits, 
To welcome travellers home. 

2 No vain discourse shall fill our tongue, 
Nor triftes vex our ear; 

Infinite grace shall till our song, 
And God rejoice to hear. . 

Eternal glories to the King, 
That brought us safely through, 

Our tongues shall never cease to sing, 
And emlless inaise renew. 

257. 7s <$'Gs. 

l WHERE shall true believers go 
When from the ftesh they fly 1 

Glorious joys ordain'd to know, 
They mount above the sky, 

To t11at bright celestial place ; 
There they shall in raptures Jive, 

l'tiore than tongue cau e er ex1ncss, 
Or heart cm e'er conceive. 

2 When they once a.re enter'd there, 
Theit mourning days are o'er; 

Pain, and sin, and. want, and car(', 
And sighing, are no more: 

Subject, then, to no decay, 
Heavenly bodies they put on, 

Swifter than the lightmng's ray, 
And brighter than the sun. 

3 But their greatest happiness, 
Their hi~hest joy shall be, 

God their l;a.viour to possess, 
To know, and love, and see; 

With that beatific sight 
Glf~ous ecstasy is given; 



HEAVEN, A ND HELL. 

This i• the supreme delight, 
And makes a heaven of heaven. 

4 Him beholding face to face, 
To him they glory (:ive; 

Bless his name, and smg his praise', 
As long as God shall live; 

While eternal ages roll, 
Thus employ'd in heaven they are 

Lord, receive my happy soul, 
With all thy servants there. 

258. L. lit, 
1\1 Y waken'd soul, extend thy w in!l's 

Beyond the verge of mortal !lungs ; 
See this vain world in smoke decay, 
And rocks and mountains melt away. 

2 De hold the fiery deluge roll [pole; 
Through heaven's wide arch from pole to 
]'ale sun, no more thy lustre boast; 
Tremble and fall, ye starry host. 

3 This wreck of nature all around, 
The angel's shout, the trumpet's sound, 
Loud the descending Judge proclaim, 
And echo his tremendous name. 

4 Children of Adam, all appear 
\Yi th reverence round lns awful bar; 

~~r ~:dJ~~~ ~fi~f,rg~~~dJ:~s\~o~~ 
5 Lord, to mine eyes this scene display, 

Frequent, through each revolving day; 
And let thy grace my soul prepare 
To meet its full redemption there. 

259, 8, M. 

l AN~:ll~t,;'set !~:~~:d"=:? 
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And not a single soul esca~Je 
His all-discerning eyes . 

2 And from his righteous lips, 
Shall such a sentence sound 7 

Aml through the millions of the damn'd 
Spread black despair around. 

3 "Depart from me, accursed, 
To everlasting flame ; 

For rebel angels first prepared, 
Where meTcy never came." 

4 How will my heart endure 
The terrors of that day, 

When earth and heaven before his face, 
Astonish'd, shrink away 1 

5 But ere that trumpet shakes 
The mansions of the dead, 

Hark, from the GosJJPl's gentle voice, 
What joyful tidings spread. 

6 Ye sinners, seek his grace, 
Whose wrath ye cannot bear; 

Fly to the shelter of his cross, 
And find salvation there. 

260. C. M. 

~ WHEN blooming youth is snatch'd away 
By death's resistless hand, 

Our hearts the mournful tribuie pay, 
Which pity must demand. 

2 While friendship prompts the rising sigh, 
0 may this truth, impress'd 

With awfnl power, /too must die, 
Sink deep in every breast. 

3 Let this vain world engage no more ; 
Behold the gaping tomb! 
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It hids us seize the present hour; 
To-morrow death may come. 

4 The voice of this alarming scene 
l\'Iay every heart obey; 

Nor be the heavenly warning vain, 
Which calls to watch and pray. 

261. 8s .go 6s. 

I A ND am I only born to die 1 
And must I suddenly comply 

With nature's stern decree? 
What after death for me remains 1 
Celestial joys, or hellish pains, 

To all eternity ! 
2 How then ought I on earth to live, 

While God prolongs the kind reprieve, 
And props the house of clay 1 

My sole concern, my single care, 
To watch, and tremble, and prepare, 

Against that fatal day I 
3 No room for mirth or trifling here, 

For worldly hope, or worldly fear, 
If life so soon is gone ; 

If now the Judge is at the door, 
And all mankind must stand before 

The' inexorable throne ! 
4 No matter which my thoughts employ 

A moment's misery. or joy; 
But, 0 ! when both shall end, 

Where shall I find my destined place ! 
Shall I mr everlasting days 

With fiends or angels spend 1 

5 Nothing is worth a thought beneath, 
But how I may escape the death 

That never, never dies ! 
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ON TIMF., DEATH, JUDGMENT, 

How make mine own electicn sure, 
An<l, when I fail on earth, secure 

A mansion in the skies ! 

6 Jesus, vouchsafe a pitying ray; 
Be thou my Guide, be thou my way 

To glorious happiness! 
Ah, write the pardon on my heart; 
And whensoe'er I hence depart, 

Let me depart in peace. 

262. L. M. 

l SHRINKING from the col<l hand of death, 
1 too shall gather up my feet; 

Shall soon resign this fleeting breath, 
And die, my father's God to meet. 

2 Number'd among thy people, I 

B~~~~~t t~~~ ~?Js:~lr r:~en~~s9~i~, 
Jes us, in death remember me t 

263. C. M. 

Q GOD ! our help in ages past, 
Our hope for years to come, 

Our shelter from the stormy blast, 
And our eternal home : 

2 Under the shadow of thy throne, 
Still may we dwell secure: 

Sufficient is thine arm alone, 
And our defence is sure. 

Before the hills in order stood, 
Or earth received her frame, 

From everlasting thou art Got!, 
To

1
54dless years the same. 



DEAVEN, AND HELL. 

4 A thousand ages in thy sight, 

Sl~~~ ~:~h~n,:~~~~~~!t0::Js the night, 
Before the rising sun. 

5 The busy tribes of flesh and blood, 
With all their cares and fears. 

Are carried downward by the flood, 
And lost in following years. 

6 Time, like an ever-rolling stream, 
Bears all its sons a way ; 

They fly forgotten, as a dream 
Dies at the opening day. 

7 0 God ! our help in ages past, 
Our hope for years to come; 

Be thou our guard while life shall last, 
And our perpetual home. 

264. L, M. 

p ASS a few swiftly fleeting years, 
And all that now in bodies li \.·e , 

Shall q.uit like me the vale of tears, 
Their righteous sentence to receive. 

2 llut all, before they hence remove, 
May mansions for themselves pre pare 

l n that eternal house abO\·e; 
And, 0 my God, shall I be there? 

265. D.S. M. 

l THOU Judge of quick and dead, 
Before whose bar severe, 

With holy joy, or guilty dread, 
We all shall soon appear; 

°F1o~~b~\0~~~~~~~8:daa~~ 
And fill us now with watchful care, 

Ali
0
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ON TIME, DEATH, JUDGMENT, 

2 To pMy and wait the hour, 
That awful hour unknown ; 

When, robed in majesty and power, 
Thou shalt from heaven come down, 

The' immortal Son of Man, 
To judge the human race, 

With all tby Father's dazzling train, 
With all thy glorious grace. 

3 To damp our earthly jovs, 
To' increase our graclous fears, 

For ever let the' Archangel's voice 
Be sounding in our ears: 

'I'he solemn midnight cry, 
"Ye dt:'ad, the Jud~e is come; 

Ari~e. and meet him m the sky, 
And meet your instant doom ! " 

4 0 may we thus be found, 
Obedient to his word; 

Attentive to the trumpet's sound, 
And looking for our Lord: 

0 may we thus ensure 
A lot among the bless'd: 

And watch a moment to secure 
An ever las ting rest! 

266. L. ll. 

HE comes ! he comes : the J ndge severe ! 
The sevent.h trnmpet speaks him near; 

His lightnings dash: ltis thunders roll; 
How welcome to the faithful soul! 

2 From heaven nngelic voices sound; 
~ee the Almighty Jesus croWn'd t 
Girt with omnipotence and ~race; 
Ancl glory clecks the Saviour's face. 
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3 Descending on his azure throne, 
He claims the kingdoms for his own: 
The kingdoms all obey his word, 
And hail him their triumphant Lord. 

4 Shout, all the J?eOple of the sky! 
And all the samts of the Most High: 
Our Lord, who now his right obtains , 
For ever and for ever reigns. 

267. L. M. 

THE great Archangel 's trump shall.sound, 
(\Vhile twice ten thousand thund.ers 

roar,) 
Tear up the graves, and cleave the ground, 

And make the greedy sea restore. 
2 The greedy sea shall yield her dead, 

rrhe earth no more her slain conceal ; 
Sinners shall lift their guilty head, 

And shrink to see a ya wniug hell. 
3 But we who now our Lord eonfess, 

And faithful to the end endure, 
Shall stand in Jesu's righteousness, 

Stand, as the Rock of Ages, sure . 
4 We, while the stars from hea,·en shall fall . 

And mountains 3.re on mountains hurl 'd, 
Shall stand unmoved amidst them all, 

And smile to see a burning world. 
5 The earth nnd all the works therein, 

Dissolve, by raging flames destroy'd ; 
VV"bile we survey the awful scene, 

And mount above the fiery void. 

6 By faith we now transcend the skies, 
And on that ruin'd world look down: 

By love above all height we rise, 
And share the everlasting lhl"One. 
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26t'3. Bs ~· 6s. 
l THOU God of glorious Majesty, 

To thee, against myself, to thee, 
A worm of earth, I cry ; 

A half-awaken'd child of man; 
An heir of endless bliss or pain; 

A sinner born to die l 
2 Lo ! on a narrow neck ofla.nd, 

'Twixt two unbounded seas, I stanJ, 
Secure, insensible: 

A point of time, a moment's space 
Removes me to that heavenly place, 

Or shuts me up in hell. 
3 0 God, mine inmost soul convert! 

And deeply on my thoughtful heart 
Eternal things impress: 

Give me to feel their solemn weight, 
Aud tremble on the brink of fate, 

And wake to righteousness. 
4 Before me place, in dread array, 

T~lfe0nmthi~ ~~uht~fo':::~h'.:ft ~':;;;.e, 
To judi;e the nations at thy bar; 
And tell me, Lord, shall I be there, 

To meet a joyful doom 1 
5 Be this my one great business here, 

With serious industry and fear, 
Eternal bliss to' ensure; 

Thine utmost counsel to fulfil, 
And suffer all thy righteous will, 

And to the end endure. 
6 Then, Saviour, then, my soul receive, 

Transported from this vale to live 
And reign with thee above; 

Where faith is sweetly lost in sight, 
And hope in full supreme delight, 

And everlasting love. 
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HEAVEN, AND HELL. 

269. 4-6; ~- 2-Bs. 

1 YE ~m:na~0th~,d~'~d.e~wake ! 
Unto !mlvation wise, 

Oil in your vessels take; . 
Upstarting at the midnight cry, 
"Behold the heavenly Bridegroom nigh."' 

2 He comes, he comes, to call 
The nations to his bar, 

And raise to glory all 
Who fit for glory are : 

Made reacly for your full rewanl, 
Go forth with joy to meet your Lord. 

3 Go, meet him in the sky, 
Your everlasting Friend: 

Your head to glorify, 
With all his sa\nts ascend· 

Ye pure in heart, obtain the grace 
To see, without a veil, his face ! 

4 The everlasting doors 
Shall soon the saints receive, 

Above yon an~el powers, 
In glorious JOY to live, 

Far from a world of grief and sin, 
With God eternally shut in. 

5 Then let us wait to hear 
The trumpet's welcome sound; 

To see our Lord appear, 
Watching let us be found; 

When Jesus doth the heavens bow, 
Be found-as, Lord, thou find'st us now . 

270. F. M. 

L 0 ! He comes with clouds descending, 
Once for favour'd sinners slain; 
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Tl1ousand, thousand saints attending, 
Swell the triumph of his train; 

Hallelujah I God appears on earth to reign . 
2 Every eye shall now behold him 

Robed in dreadful majest,r; 

Th~~~c':3,0 a~J ~tai1~31i~!ia~o th0~c~r~~1:1' 
Deeply wailing, shall the true Messiah see. 

3 The dear tokens of his passion 
Still his dazzling body bears; 

Cause of endless exultation 
To his ransom'd worshippers: [scars! 

With what rapture gaze we on those glorious 
4 Yea, Amen! let all adore thee, 

High on thy eternal throne; 
Saviour, take the power and glory; 

Claim the kingdom for thine own: 
J ah ! Jehovah! everlasting God! come down. 

SECTION VI. 

MI SC EL LAN EO US. 

271. 7s. 

QL°a~X i~ ~ho~a~~:rJ~~~ and live; 
Children's prayers he deigns to hear, 
Children's songs d_elight his ear. 

2 Glory to the Son we bring, 
Christ our Prophet, Priest, and King: 
Children, raise your sweetest strain 
To the Lamb, for he was slain. 

3 Glory to the Holy Ghost; 
Be this a day of Pentecost; 
Children's minds may he inspire, 
Touch their tongues with holy fire. 
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MISCELLANEOUR. 

4 Glory in the highe•I be 
To the blessed Trinity, 
For the Gospel from abo?e, 
For the word, that "God is love." 

272. c. ll. 

1 HAIL! Father, 8011, and Holy Ghost, 
One God in Persons Three! 

Of thee we make our joyful boast, 
Our •ongs we make of thee. 

2 Thou neither can's! be felt nor seen; 
Thou art a Spirit pure; 

Thou from eternity hast been, 
And always shalt endure. 

3 Present alike in every place, 
Thy Godhead we adore: 

Be/h~~ l~ee~~~f ~~ ~!et:~r~~d space, 

4 In wisdom infinite thou art, 
Thine eye doth all things see ; 

And every thought of every heart 
Is fully known to thee. 

5 ~Iercy, with love, and endless grace, 
O'er all thy works doth reign! 

But mostly thou delight'st to bless 
'fhy favourite creature Man. 

6 Wherefore, let every creature give 
To thee the praise design'd; 

But, chiefly, Lord, the thanks receive, 
The hearts of all mankind. 

273. 7s. 

l GLORY be to God on high, 
God whose glory fills the sky ; 

Peace on earth to man forgiven, 
Man, the well-beloved of heaYen. 
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2 8overeign Father, heavenly King, 
Thee we now presume to sing; 
Glad thine attributes confess, 
Glorious all, and numberless. 

3 Hail, by all thy works atlorec! ! 
Hail, the everlasting Lord! 
Thee with thankful hearts we proYe, 
God of power, and God of love. 

4 Christ our Lord and God we own, 
Christ, the Father's only Son, 
Lamb of God, for sinners slain, 
Saviour of offending man. 

r; Bow thine ear, in mercy bow, 
Hear, the world's atonement, Thou! 
Jes us, in thy name we pray, 
Take, 0 take our sins away! 

274. 7s ~· ~· 
TIIOU, my God, art good aml wise, 

And infinite in power: 
Thee let all in earth and skies 
·Continually adore! 

Give me thy converting grace, 
That I may obedient prove, 

Serve my Maker all my days, 
And my Redeemer love. 

2 For my life, and clothes, ancl food, 
And every comfort here, 

T~etl;a~k. ~j~ ~~~~igs~~~~~~· 
For the blessings numberless, 

Wbich thou bast already given; 
For my smallest spark of grace, 

And for my hope of heaven. 
3 Gracious God, my sins forgivl', 

And thy goocl Spirit impart! 
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Then I shall in thee believe, 
With all my loving heart; 

Always unto Jesus look, 
Him in heavenly glory see, 

Who my cause hath undertook, 
And ever prays for me. 

275. L. M. 

l PRAISE to the Lord of boundless might 
With uncreated glories bright! 

His presence gilds the worlds above: 
The' unchanging Source of light and love. 

2 Our rising earth his eye beheld, 
When in substantial <larkness veil' cl: 
The shapeless chaos, nature's womb, 
Lay buried in eternal gloom. 

3 "Let there be light," Jehovah said, 
And light o'er all its face was spreacl; 
Nature, array'd in charms unknown, 
Gay with its new-born lustre shone. 

4 He sees the mind, when lost it lies 
In shades of ignorance and vice; 
And darts from heaven a vivid t"ay, 
And cqanges midnight into day. 

5 Shine, mighty God, with vigour shine, 
On this benighted heart of mine; 
And let thy glories stand reveal'd, 
As in the Saviour's face beheld. 

6 My soul revived by heaven-born day, 
Thy radiant image shall display: 
While all my faculties unite 
To praise the Lord who gives me light. 

276. r .. >r. 

pATHER of lights, we sing thy name, 
'jj3o kindlest up the lamp of day : 



MISCELLA XEOUS. 

" ' hle as he spreads his golden flame, 
His beams thy power and Jove display. 

2 Fountain of goon, from thee proceecl 
The copious drops of genial rain, [meads, 
Which through the hills, and through the 
Revive the grass, and swell the grain. 

a Through the wide world thy bour1ties 
Yet millions of our guilty race, [spread: 
Though by thy daily bounty fed, 
Affrout thy law, and spurn thy grace. 

4 Not so may our forgetful hearts 
O'erlook the tokens of thy care; 
But what thy lib'ral hand imparts, 
Still own in praise, still ask in prayer. 

5 So shall our suns more grateful shine, 
And showers in sweeter drops shall fall, 
When all our hearts and lives are thine, 
And thou, our God, enjoy'd in all. 

6 Jesus, our bri"'hter Sun, arise, 
In plenteous showers thy Spirit send; 
Earth then shall grow a paradise, 
And in the heavenly Eden end. 

277. C. l\I, 

B Ei:.~~·~ :~~1~·;{,~~e1~~~~!'\nd 
How vast the love that him~ inclined 

To bleed and die for thee ! 
Hark, how he groans! while nature shakes, 

And earth's strong pillars bend; 
The temple's veil in sunder breaks ; 

The solid marbles rend. 
3 'Tis done; the precious ransom's paid; 

"Receive my soul," he cries: 
See where he bows his sacred head! 

He bows his head and dies! 
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4 But soon he'll break death's envious chain, 
And in full glory shine: 

O ~~':~v~~ fo0v~1 
lik:st;:;:; yam, 

278. o. 111. 

1 JESUS, the Name high over all, 
In hell, or earth, or sky, 

Angels and men before it fall, 
And devils fear and fly. 

2 Jesus, the Name to sinners dear; 
The name to sinners given ; 

It scatters all their guilty fear 
It turns their hell to heaven. 

3 Jesus the prisoner's fetters breaks, 
And bruises Satan's head; 

Power into strengthless souls it speaks, 
And life into the dead. 

4 0 that the world might taste and see 
The riches of his grace: 

The arms of love that compass me, 
Would all mankind embrace. 

5 Happy if with my latest breath 
1 may but gasp his Name: 

Preach him to alf, and cry in death, 
"Behold, behold the Lamb!" 

279. 6-7s. 

WEARY souls, that wander wide 
From the central point of bliss, 

Turn to Jesus crucified1 

Fly to those dear wounds of his: 
Sink into the purple flood; 
Rise into the life of God. 

2 Find in Christ the way of peace, 
Peace unspeakable, unkriown: 
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Ily his pain he gives you ease, 
Life by his expiring_i;roan: 

Rise, exalted by his fau; 
Find in Christ your all in all. 

3 0 believe the record true; 
God to you his Son hath given ! 

Y ~~Vo~0:~r~l~ t~~PKf.;, t~f heaven: 
Live the life of heaven above, 
All the life of glorious love. 

4 This the universal bliss, 
Bliss for every soul desi:.,"ll'd; 

God's original promise this, 
God's great gift to all mankind; 

Bless'd in Christ this moment be! 
Illess'd to all eternity! 

280. Ss. 

A LL glory to God in the sky, 
And peace upon earth be restored! 

0 Jesus, exalted on high, 
Appear our omnipotent Lord! 

Who, meanly in Bethlehem born, 
Didst stoop to redeem a lost race, 

Once more to thy creatures return, 
And reign in thy kingdom of grace! 

2 When thou in our llesh didst appear, 
All nature acknowledged tby birth ; 

Arose the acceptable year, 
And heaven was open'd on earth : 

Receiving its Lord from above, 
The world was united to bless 

The Giver of concord and love, 
The Prince and the Author of peace. 

0 wouldst thou again be made known, 
Again in thy Spirit descend, 
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MISCELLANEOUSo 

And set up, in each of thine own, 
A kingdom that never shall end ! 

Thou onlJI art able to bless, 
And make the glad nations obey, 

And bid the dire enmity cease, 
And bow the whole world by tby sway. 

281. 4-6s ~· 2-8s. 

yo UNG men and mairlens, raise 
Your tuneful voices high; 

Old men and children, praise 
The Lord or earth and sky; 

Him Three in One, and One in ThrPe, 
Extol to all eternity. 

2 The universal King 
Let all the world proclaim; 

Let every creature sing 
His attributes and name! 

Him Three in One, and One in Three, 
Extol to all etern(ty. 

3 In his great name alone 
All excellencies meet, 

"
1

~~3i:~a}ff~ ~hvee:~i~~e, 
Him Three in One, and One in Three, 
Extol to all eternity. 

4 Glory to God belongs ; 
Glory to God be'given, 

Above the noblest songs, 
Of all in earth or heaven; 

Him Three in One, and One in Thre~. 
Extol to all eternity. 

282. C. 'M, 

Q FOR a thousand tongues to sing llf ~7great Red~emer's praise; 



l\IISCl:.LLA~EOllS. 

The glories of my God and King, 
The triumphs of his grace! 

2 My gracious Master, and my God, 
Assist me to proclaim, 

To spread through all the earth abroad 
The honours of thy name. 

3 Jesus! the name that charms our fears, 
That bids our sorrows cease ; 

'Tis music in the sinner's ears, 
'·Tis life, and health, and peace. 

4 He speaks,-and, listening to his voice, 
New life the dead receive; 

The mournful broken hearts rejoice; 
The humhle poor helieve. 

5 Hear him, ye deaf; his praise, ye dumb, 
Your loosen'd tongues employ; 

Ye blind, behold your Saviour come, 
And leap, ye Jame, for joy. 

6 Look unto him, ye nations; own 
Your God, ye fallen race ; 

Look, and be saved through faith alone, 
Be justified hy grace. 

~ Se~:el l~~~ 5~fG~d ~~:Su:1!i~~: 
His soul was once an offering made 

For every soul of man. 
8 Awake from guilty nature's sleep, 

And Christ shall give you light; 
Cast all your sins into the deep, 

And wash the 1Ethiop white. 

9 With me, your chief, ye then shall know, 
Shall feel your sins forgiven; 

Anticipate your heaven below, 
And own that Jove is heaven. 
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283. L. U. 

COME, sinners, to the Gospel feast, 
Let every soul be Jesu's guest; 

Ye need not one be left behind, 
For God hath bidden all mankind. 

2 Come, all ye souls by sin oppress'd, 
Ye restless wanderers after rest, 
Ye poor, and maim'd, and halt, and blind, 
In Christ a hearty welcome find. 

3 His love is mighty to compel; 
His conquering love consent to feel ; 
Yield to his love's resistless power, 
And fight against your God no more. 

4 See him set forth before your eyes, 

~?:toW~~~~og~~~ke~~~it::cc!,ifice ! 
And freely now be saved by grace. 

5 This is the time; 110 more delay; 
This is the acceptable day; · 
Come in, this moment, at his caJJ, 
And live for him who died for all, 

284. 10s ~ lls, 

Q ALL that pass by, to Jesus draw near; 
He utters a cry, ye sinners, give ear! 

From hell to retrieve you, he spreads out 
his hands; (stands. 

Now, now, to receive you, he graciously 
2 If any mari thirst, and ha1'PY would be, 

The vilest and worst may come unto me; 
May drink of my Spirit, (excepted is none,) 
Lay claim to my merit, and take for his own. 

3 Whoever receives the life-giving word, 
In Jesus believes, his God and hi~ Lord, 
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MISCELL..\NEOUS· 

ln him a pure river of life shall arise; 
Shall, in the believer, spring up to the skies. 

4 My God and my Lord l thy can I obev; 
My soul on thy '~ord of promise I sta:i• : 
Thy kind invitation I gladly embrace, 
Athirst for salvation, salvation by grace. 

285. IO•~ lls. 

I TIIY faithfulness, Lord, each moment we 
find, 

So true to thy word, so loving and kind: 
Thy mercy so tender to an the lost race, 
The vilest offender may tum and find grace. 

2 To save what was lost, from heaven he came ; 
Come, sinners, and trust in Jesus's name! 
He offers you pardon; he bids you be Cree! 
0 If sin be your burden, 0 come unto me!" 

3 0 let me commend my Saviour to you, 
The publican's friend, and advocate too: 
For you he is pleading his merits ancl death; 
With God interceding for sinners beneath. 

4 Then let us submit his grace to receive, 
Fall down at his feet, and gladly believe ; 
We all are forgiven for Jesus's snke; 
Our title to heaven bis merits we take. 

286. 7s. 

SINNERS, tum, why will ye <lie 1 
God, your Maker, asks you why: 

God, who did your being give, 
Made you with himself to live; 
He the fatal cause demands, 
Asks the work of bis own hands, 
Why, ye thankless creatures. why 
Will ve cross his love, and die ? 
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Sinners, turn, why will ye die? 
God, your Saviour, asks you why: 
God, who did your souls retrieve, 
Died himself, that ye might Ii ve. 
Will yeu let him die in vain 1 
Crucify your Lord again ? 
Why, ye ransom'd sinners, why 
Will ye slight his grace, and die? 

3 Sinners; tum, why will ye die ? 
God, the Spirit, asks you why: 
He who all your lives hath strove, 
Woo'd you to embrace his love: 
Will ye not his grace receiv e? 
Will ye still refuse to live ? 
Why, you long-sought sinners, why 
Will you grieve your God, and die·~ 

287. 7s. 
1 LET the beasts their breath resign , 

Strangers to the life divine; 
Who their God can never know, 
Let their spirit downward go. 
You for higher ends were born: 
You may all to God return; 
Dwell with him above the sky; 
Why will ye for ever die 1 

2 You, on whom he favours showers, 
You, possess'd of nobler powers, 
You, of reason's powers possess '<l, 
You, with will and memory bless\.l; 
You with finer sense endued, 
Creatures capable of God, 
Noblest of his creatures, why, 
Why will ye for ever die ? 

3 You, Who own his record true; 
You, his chosen people1 you ; 
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You, who call the Saviour Loni; 
You who read his written "·or<l; 
You, who see the Gos·rel light; 
C1aim a crown in Jesus right; 

~hr t~~1~1~~~ ~T; I~~:!r~~~?' why 

288. 7s. 
l WHAT could your Redeemer do, 

More than he hath done for you 1 
To procure your peace with God, 
Could he more than shed his blood 1 
After all his waste of love, 
All his drawings from above, 
Why will ye your Lord <leny 1 
Why will ye resolve to die 1 

2 Turn, he cries, ye sinners, turn ; 
By his life your God hath sworn, 
He woul<l h1.tve you turn and live; 
He would all the world receive. 
U your death were his delight, 
Would he you to life invite 1 
Would he ask, obtest, and cry, 
Why will ye resolve to die 1 

3 Can you doubt if God is love 1 
If to all his bowels move 1 
\Vill ye not his word recei\•e 1 
Will ye not his oath believe 1 
See ! the suffering God appears ! 
Jes us wee:es ! believe his tears ! 
lllingled with his blood, they crv, 
''Why will ye resolve to die 1 "· 

289. L. M. 

I SINNERS, obey the Gos'fel wort!; 
Haste to the supper o my Lo I'll; 

Be wise to know your gracious day; 
All things are ready, come away! 
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2 Ready the Father is to own, 
And kiss his late~returning son; 
Ready your loving Saviour stands, 
And spreads .for you his bleeding hands. 

3 Ready the Spirit of his Jove, 
Just now the stony to remove; 
To' apply and witness with the blood, 
And wash and seal the sons of God. 

4 Ready for you the angels wait, 
To triumph in your bless'd estate; 
Tuning their harps, they long to praise 
The wonders of redeeming grace. 

5 The Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, 
Is ready with their shining host; 
All heaven is ready to resound, 
"The dead's alive! the lost is found!'" 

290. !Os~ lls. 

YE thirsty for God, to Jesus give ear, 
And fake, through his blood, a power

to draw near; 
His kind invitation, ye sinners, embrace, 
Accepting salvation, salvation by grace. 

2 Sent down from above, who governs the 
skies, 

In vehement love to sinners he cries, [be. 
"Drink into my Spirit, who happy would 
And all things inherit, by coming to me." 

3 0 Saviour of all, thy wm·d we believe, 
And come at thy call, thy grace to recei,-e: 
The blessing is given wherever thou art; 
The earnest of heaT"en is love in the hea1·t. 
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291. 
LORD, dismiss us with thy blessing! 

Bid us now depart in peace ; 
Still on heavenly manna feeding, 

Let our faith and love increase; 
Fill each breast with consolation; 

Up to thee our hearts we raise? 
"-

7 hen we reach yon blissful station, 
Then we'll ,pve thee nobler praise 

HalleluJah ! 
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IN DEX. 

A CHARGE to keep I have . 
Again my weekly labours e11<l 

lly~~~ 

Again, -0 Lord, I rise to see . . . 
Again the beams of cheerin~ light . 
Ah, wretched souls, that strh·e in yain . 
Alas! and did my Saviour bleed 
All glory to God in the sky . . 
All hail the power of J<su 's nnme 
All J?eople that on earth do <l well . 
Almighty Father, gracious Lord . 
Almighty God, thy piercing eye 

·Almighty Maker, God . 

~~':tf!tI ~~~e{0 oJi~~ fra".'c . 
And am I only born to die . . 
And can it be that I should gain 
And is the Gospel peace and love . 
And now another day is gone 
And will the Judge descend . 
And will the' offended God again 

!~~~~ ~ht~o~~~geis~ ~'~~~!~~,~~\~no~vn 
Awake, my harp, my lute, and cheerful 
Awake, my so.ul, n.nd with the sun . 
Before J ehovab's awful throne . 
Behold, the blind their sight rerovc 
Behold the Saviour of mankinc.1 
Behold, where, in a mortal form . 
Be it my only wisdom here . 
Beset with snares on every bnnd . 
Beyond the glittering starry sl<irs . 
Bless'd are the humble souls lhat see 
Bless' cf be our everlasting Lord . . 
Bless'd be the wisdom and the power 
Blow ye the trumpet, blow . . 
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INDEX . 

Children have a right to sing . 
Children, your parents' will obey 
Christ, the Lord, is risen to-day 
Come, Holy Spirit, ca.Im my mh1d 
Come, Holy Spirit, Heavenly Dove 
Come, let us embrace, in our earliest 
Come, let us join our cheerful songs 
Come, let us join the hosts above 
Come, let us join with one accord . 

8~::: ~:~ ~: ~v\\1"o gi~o~g?! b~li~~~m 
Come, my companions dear . 

Hymn 
103 
178 
55 
78 
67 

174 
80 
73 

128 
76 

21l 

Come, 0 thou all-victorious Lord . 
Come, sinners, to the Gospel feast . 
Come, thou fount of e'\1ery blessing . 
Come, thou long-expected Jes us . 

82 
204 
283 
121 

46 
Come, weary souls, with sin distress'd 
Com&, ye that love the Lord . . 
Come, ye who love the Saviour's name 
Day of judgment, day of wonders 
Deep in the dust before thy throne 
Eternal source of every joy . 
Eternal Spirit, we confess . . 
Eternal "'\Visdom, thee we praise 
Father, full of soft compassion . 
Father, how wide thy glory shines 
Father, I wake thy love to praise 
Father of lights. we sing thy name 
Father, whate'er of earthly bliss 
Father, with joy we praise 
Foolish, ignorant, and blind . . 
For thee, my Redeemer, I languish and 
From all that dwell below the skies , 
Gentle Jesus, meek and mild. 
Giver of concord, Prince of Peace 
Glory bii8 God on high, God whose 
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INDEX, 

Glory to God on high, Let heaven·. 
Glory to thee, my God, this night 
Glory to the Father give . . 

Hymn 
119 
143 
271 

God is a Spirit none can see . 
God is goodness, wisdom, power . 
God of my life, through all its days 
Goel of my life, to thee . . . 
Gracious Spirit, love divine . 
Great God, my sinful heart control 
Great God, to thee my voice I raise 
Great God, what do 1 see and hear . 
Great God, with wonder an<l with praise 
Great Source, from whom all blessings. 
Guide me, 0 thou great Jehovah . 

Hail! Father, Son, and Holy Ghost 
Hail the day that sees him rise 
Happy her.and description, he 
Happy chiltl whom God doth aid 
Happy Samuel, to God . . . 
Happy the child who finds the grace 
Happy the child whose tentler years 
Happy the heart where b'Taees reign 
Happy the souls to Jesus join'tl . 
Happy the well-instructed youth 
Hark, dull soul, how every thing . . 
Hark, the ·glad sound, the Saviour comes 
Hark, the herald angrls sing . , . 
Hasten, sinner, to be wise . . . 
Hear what the voice from heaven . . 
He comes! he comes! the Ju<lge se,·ere 
Holy Child of heavenly birth . . 
Holy Ghost, dispel our sadness . 
Holy Lamb, who thee receive . 
Hosanna to Him who reigneth on high 

~~::~~~ ~~ ~1~1;~~vi~'s S~n . . • 
How chis7ful along the gay mead 
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How do thy mercies close me l'Ound 
How doth the little busy bee . 

Hymn 
233 
185 

How glorious is our heavenly King 
How good and pleasant is the sight 
How happy every child of grace . 
How precious is the BOok di vine 
How sad our state by nature is . 
How wretched are the boys at school 
Idle men and boys are found . 
If idly spent, no art or care . . 
1'11 praise my Maker while I've breath 
In all our vast concerns with thee 
Jn God's own house for me to play 
In the soft season of thy youth . 
l sing the' Almighty power of God 

Jerusalem divine . . . . 
Jesus, how bTight his glories shine 
.Jesus, om· Su.viour and our King . 

i~:~:; .S~~; 0tj\~~:t3:l~!~; shc0ep 
Jesus, the name high over all 
Jesn, we look lo thee . . 
Joy is a fruit that will not grow 
Lamb of God, I fain would be 
Lamb of God, I look to thee • . 
Let children proclaim their Saviour and 
Let children that would fear the Lord 
Let dogs delight to bark and bite . 
Let earth and hea.,•en agree . . 
Let every mortal ear attend . . 
Let every tongue thy goodness speak. 
Let the beasts their breath resign . 
Lo, at noon 'tis sudden night . . 
Lo, be comes with clouds descending 
Long have I sat l>cneath the sound . 
Lord, dismiss us with thy blessing . 
~ord, how delightful 'tis to see . 
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lNDEX. 
Hymn 

79 
2H 
156 
132 
127 

Lord, I ascribe it to thy grace 
Lord, I confess thy sentence just 
Lord, in the strength of grace. 
Lord of hosts, how lovely fair • 
Lord of the Sabbath, hear us pray . 
Lord, thou hast search'd and seen me 
Lover of little children, Thee • 
Meet and right it is, that I • • . 
Mighty God, while angels bless thee 
Mortals, awake, with angels join . 
l\Iy dear Redeemer, and my Lord . 
My drowsy powers, why sleep ye so 
My Goel, how boundless is thy love 
My God, the spring of all my joys . 
'My God, who makes the sun to know . 
My heart antl voice I raise . . . 
My Saviour, let me hear thy voice . 
My Shepherd will supply my need 
My soul, through my R ecleemer's care . 
My waken'd soul, extend thy wings . 
Now begin the heavenlr, theme . 
Now for awhile aside I II lay . . 
Now may our hearts and voices raise 
NO\V witb one consent we sing . . 
0 all that pass bv, to Jesus draw near . 
0 Father, I am hut a child . . . 
0 Father of all. tbe great and the small 
Of him who did salvation bring . . 
0 for a heart to praise my God 
0 for a thankful heart . • . 
0 for a thousand tongues to sing 
0 for that tenderness of heart . . 
0 Goel, our help in ages past . · . . 
0 heavenly King, look down from above 
0 Lord, forgive a sinful child . , 
0 .Jesus, source of grace divine. 

' 0 let Jehovah's liberal hand . 
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INDEX. 

0 Lord our God, thy light and truth 
0 Love DiYiue, how S\\·eet thou art 
0 might 1 in my earliest days . 
Ou Jordan's stormy banks I stand 
0 Sun of Ri~bteousness, arise 
0 that I cou1d my Lord receive . 
0 that I could repent, 0 that 
0 that I could repent, With all . 
0 that I could revere • . . 

Hymn 
226 
214 
1!2 
248 
106 
165 
219 
216 
217 
154 0 that !, like Timothy . . . 

0 Thou that hear'st when sinners 
0 Thou whose providential grace 

cry 201 

0 'tis a lovely thing for youth . . 
Our journey is a thorny maze . . 
Our tongues were made to bl~ss the Lorcl 

35 
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184 

Pass a few swiftly fleetin:; years . . 
Plung'd in a gulf of deep ucspair . 
Praise to the Lord of boundless might . 
Praise ye the Lord; 'tis good to raise 
Rejoice in the Lord, rejoice evermore . 
Salvation, 0 the joyful sound . . 
s~n·iour, Prince of Israel's ra.ce . 
Saviour, thou hast bestow'd on me 
See the condescendin1" Lord . . 
See the kind Shephera, J esus, stands 
Shrinking from the cold hand of death 
Sinners, obey the Gosl'el- \\ ord , 
Smners, turn, why will ye die . 
Son of God, thf blessing grant . 
So,·creign of al the worlds on high 
Strait is the gate that leads to bliss 
S wect is the memory of thy grace 
Sweet it is to see a child . 
Swift as the winged arrow flies . 
Talk with us, Lord, thyself reveal. 
'l'eacherifouide of young beginners 
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INDEX · 

Teacher of babes, to thee • . 
That solemn day will soon arrive 
The children in their earliest days . 

Hymn 
• 42 

252 
98 

Thee, Jesus, the Son . . 
Thee we adore, eternal name . . 
The great archangel's trump shall sound 
The great tremendous day is come . 
The God of Abraham praise . . 
The heavens declare thy glory, Lore\ . 
'fhe Judge of all shall soon come down 
The liar who the truth denies 
The Lord Jehovah reigns . 
The Lord, my Maker, I adore . 
The Lord of earth and sky . . 
The Lorll. of Sabbath let us praise . . 
The morning flowers displaytheirs,veels 
The praises of my tongue . 
The pure andJ'eaceful mind . 
There is a Go that reigns above 
There is a land of pure delight . 
There is a pit beneath the grave 
The spacious firmament on high 
The starry heavens thy rule obey . 
This is the day when Christ arose 
Though children in stature and years 
Thou God of glorious majesty . . 
Thou God oflove, whose gracious ear 
Thou Judge of quick and dead . , 
Thou, my God, art good and wise . . 
Thou shalt not steal thy neighbour 's right 
Thou shalt not swear, nor take in vain 
Thou Son of God, whose flaming eyes . 
Thou whom angel choirs proclaim . 
Thrice happy they who born from heaven 
Through all the changing scenes of life 
Thy ceaseless, unexhausted love . 
Thy faithfulness. Lord, each moment we 
Thy thri9i' 0 God, in righteousness 
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Time is ever on the wing . 
'Tis religion that can give . . 

Hymn 
240 
157 

To God who reigns abov~ the sky. 
To good averse, and prone to ill . 
To thee let my first offering rise 
Weary souls, that wander wide . 
Welcome, sweet day of rest . 
We lift our hearts to thee . . . 
We sin9 His love, who once was slain . 
What b1ess'd examples do I find . 
What could your Redeemer do . • 
Whatever brawls disturb the street . 
When all thy mercies, 0 my God . ; 
When blooming youth is snatch'd away 
When death appears before my sight 
Whene'er I take my walks abroad . 
When I can read my title clear . 
When I survey the wondrous cross . 
When I with pleasing wonder stand 
When Jesus left his Father's throne 
When rising from the bed of death 
When shall thy love constrain . 
Where shall true believers go . 
While saints and angels, glorious King 
Why should I love my sport so well . 
Why should I say, 'Tts yet too soon 
Why should our garments, made to hide 
With joy we meditate the grace 
Ye hearts, with youthful vigour wal'm 

~: ~~:::~\: ~~~· th~r~~~\'.\~~'Lo?d'd · 
Ye simple men, of heart sincere . 
Ye thirsty for God, to Jesus gi•e ear 
Ye virgin souls, arise . . 
Young men and maidens, raise 
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